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WHAT'S UP, PUSSVCATf

•? A*at show In Fort Mj era Is* -.
- what's npiiiis weekend for

ituf* former fi^nf^^?T[ fitF^y £inft
another prize-winner from thr
tamo I land "rods "

WE ASKED

SEVERAL PEOPLE

on the Island what Memorial
Daj meant, to them g \

'JUGHEAD' THE PEUCAN

faced certain death because lie
Could Hot fish io feed himself
with a plastic milk jug stucb
around fcts neck. Slut thanks in
CHOW the story has a happy
ending.

4B

THtfi-OUS

SMVDER SISTERS
visited ifae Island Historical
Museum recently und had
M m hiist»r> or Ureir own to
tailt cboot. They were all on
Ihe ]|.!iU'<i lu IMS Hheti their
laUter.ojienKl o seftwioS f-*
toy* tere. ^,4A
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A man's best friend
k his panther. At toast Mini's Hie case wHli Peter Caron

and "CharJie." shown herr on SaniWe bcuch Saturday
morning Caron, wbn o»ni Octagon wildlife aanrtua^ nnd
h(n.pital in Ntirlli hari MJM>. brouch( 'Charlie" and
IJ-weric-oht "Kiinsliu/t left: to the IBIBIHI (orst wali-ft-lhon
along tin* beach, rroctcdn from Hie walk went to Octagon
and to a *pe»;ial fund for eastern cougars- PIIOIOK by Desirce
Frrdwkk.
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ISLAND SHORTS
Communi ty news. *j?L

and announcements about *s^*|

your friends and neighbors

Sanibel student receives ECC art scholarship

Kirhten La Cm*
daughter of Sanibel
residents Dianne and
David La Croix, ILT.
been awarded an art
scholarship.to Edison
Community College.

Kirsien graduates
with honors this week
from Cypress Lake
High School. She [s a
member of the National
Arl Honor Society,
president of the Teen
Club or the Islands, a
dancer and teacher of
classical ballet, a
member of the Sanibel
Community Church

Youth Club and adull
choirs and a former
Cypress Lake i*,-in
ihwi'lle. Other in
teresls include
volleyball and model-
ing, which she has dorwr
as a member or both
the Alans Brother's and
Burdine'S teen boards.

She was a member of
the Cypress Lake
Homecoming Queen
Court and was first
runner-up for prom
queen during her senior
year.

After working this
umnur at the Interna-

M
mmm
Kir&len La Croix

"tiona. Sports Camp La
Moubra in Montana,
Switzerland, she will
return to Sanibel to
continue her art studies
at ECC.

Ozzie says:'You otter save water'
A part of an effort to

educate liters about,
constipation of the
I lands, \dluablev Jler
recourses The Island
Water A sociaLion lias
uihsLtx. thehelpofe
new pokc&man

He is O«ic the Otter
,ht full npnic is Ozzie
Mo es) and he h-is
•ilrcady appeared in the
IWA newsletter There
he pointed out the pro-
lilemi caused bv the
.umntdrouEiit, the
planned urc hydrant
prosrair for the I land

Qjid the !»»•-« ̂ ^ "".iti
popularity of the
reverse o uosis pljnt

as a tourist attraction.
Ozzie is thecrea'ion

of Island artist Pete
Smith, who has been
responsible for several
Isbndmasccts in-
ciuding the Save our
Friends raccoon and
the Bank of the Islands
pelican.

The energetic
character complete'
with raincoat-will help
increa e awareness of
Uie importance oltim
Islands' water supply
with his slogan: "You
otter save water. '

Vacation Bible school offered for Island youth
Island children from second through

sixth grades are inviled to Children b
Vacation Bible School at St. Isabel
Catholic Church ths week of June 17-21

id the week of June 24-28. Classes
will be held from 9 a.m. to noon in the

;h hall at the church on Sanibel-
Captiva Road.

Don't feed me

it's the law

No doctrine will be taught, and pa '
ticipants need not be Catholic. The
Iflssons taught by Father Al
Mascherino will concentrate on Bible
stones and movies.

Register by calling the rectory,
472-2763, from S a.m. to noon Monday
through Friday.

Celia Huggins: incredible Older Islande

breathing, chiropractic
snd ih* right genet-

the combination mdkfts
tmhoiy m etutirig
n|)pttrtunity to either
teara something new or
share something she
already knows will, so-
meor,c eke.

In ilug&ins* case Uio
combination adds up to
a tireless, inquisitive,
vivacious women
whose activities and
tnergy belie her soon-
to-be-83 years.

In observance of
Older American
Montli, each week in
Mav The Islander lias
featured an extra-
active senior citizen.
Huggins more than Cits
the bill

Although she lives
just off the island at
Shell Point Village
retirement center. Hug-
gins' silver hair, petite
frame and carved wood
cane are a familiar and
favorite sight, on the
Island, particularly al
the Sanibel-Captiva
Con&ervalion Founda-
tion, where she has
been a volunteer for
five years.

"I feel U is a bfg
privilege to work here
at the conservation
canter," she says.
"Even though I don't
live right here on
Sanibel, the people
have welcomed me. I
think it's because I'm
so interested in the

Muggins and her hus-
band began visiting —
Sanibel in 1963, the
year after the
Causeway opened.
Ever since then. Hug-
gins ays, she knew she
wanted to retire here
one day. So after her
husband died in South
Carolina she packed tip
und headed further
south

"Sanibel brought me
to Shell Point," she
tays. "I didn't want
any of that high-rise
retirement stuIT. And I
wanted to be near
younger people."

With her energy and
interest in virtually
everything around her,
Huggics puts many

tu
Olia Ituggtas at U>« Ssnibct-OipUva Coast

lion Foundation, where she leads tours,, ans
questions and doles, out endless hits of wlsilo
visitors. Photo by Murh Johnson.

younger people to
shame Her travels of
Sate have included a
photographic safari to
Africa with Islander
George Campbell and a
cruise that began in
Athens, Greece, and
ended in Miami. Last
month she spent a week
in the Everglades for a
seminar with nature
photographer Bill
Thomas CTd never
ridden a swamp buggy
before — it was
marvelous!" she says).
And in September she
will travel to Maine for
another workshop with
Thomas.

Last year she went
with a er°uP t o Cry^tol
River in northern *"
Florida, a favorite
gathering spot for
manatees, to see Uie

"gentle sea cow;
'Several people in the

group got in the water
and swam with the
manatees," she says.
"I didn't, and nuw I'm
hick over it. I was wor-
ried I'd have a heart
attack and upset the
whole trip for
everybody

'Isn't.that
something?" she
laughs. "I'm no more
likaly to have a heart
attack than most
25-year-olds." In fact,
she says she feels bet-
ter now than she did
when she was 40.

Huggins' only equip-
ment for a
photographic exped.

tion is her trusty Kodak
disc camera: "1 don't
try to be a fancy
photographer," she
says. "I go along main-
ly for the adventure,
although I have learned
a lot about photography
— enough m that now I
want a better camera.'

To most younger peo-
ple Huggins' attitude
and enthusiasm seem
unusually ambitious lor
one soon to be 83. But
Huggins says it's easy
to carry on. "I've
always been a happy
person. "It's in my
genes,'

But she says she did
plan for her retirement
to ensure tier later
years could be active
ancUier needs would be
met. That, she says, is
her main advice to
others facing
retirement.

"Have a plan for
what you are going to
do," she says. "And
realize that, although it
might not seem like U
al 65, your age will
catch up with you. You
need to settle in a plato
where there are tilings
you enjoy arid wher*
those tilings will n&*.
become Inaccessible as
you grow olikr."

And as one grows
olduvshc arftis almost
as an afterthought but
in all peri (Harness,
'"Don't forget how to
chuckle. It just does
somelliiiig good for you
mside "

Ma> *,, itiss
,\ v-hedule (or the construction of a water pJanl on

Siirabcl to serve both Sanibel and Captiva has been

completed. Bids should go out. in eariy Oclobsr, and
construction should begin by Nov. 15. The project
should take about five montlis to complete, accor-
ding to officials at the Island Water Association.

A concerned citizen reported he counled 38 cais,
presumably stray ones, between the Causeway and
the fire house one evening last week.

15 Years Ago This Week
May 28,1S70

Bailey's advertised a doicD eggs for 25 cents, a
giant box sX Ajax. detergent for 39 cents, and l-bo»c
steak fo*- $1.2$i per pound.

i i
Twecn Waters !:iti advertised n special Memorial

Day buffet fcr $4.50 fsaturing prime rib, roast
turkey and a lobster, shrimp and crabmeat
casserole.

(0 Years Ago This Week

designated us Sanibel's representatives on the
Southwest Florida I*eague of Cities. Ten cities form
the league that will meet every month,

5 Years Ago This Week
May 27, ISM

Del Pierce, manager at the J.N. "Ding" Darling
National Wildlife Refuge, and Kill Black, assistant
refuge manager, were among the first ma the scene
when the Sunshliw Skyway Bridge in St. Petersburg
collapsed earlier this month.

The two were visling Uie refuge on Egmont Key at
the time and were in the seccn-i boat that arrived on
the scene.

1 Year Ago This Week
May 30,1DS4

After three years as librarian at Sanibel Elemen-;
tary School, which have capped a 40-year career in
the teaching profession. Bertha Mae Shurte is retir-
ing at the end of this school year.

Claire Walter and PQL,1 Howe hzw been

Whafs inside Weather watch
Everybody
talks about it

Today at CJtylSati

'tk ihe MPuUtcr
r Swuthwcst Vl-n
the upn*r-S(h.
are pretticlwl.
n>Si*s vtf uthcr t*c
tl-Captiva Cha

TTbr ISLANDER

Mondaj.Ma)ZO
Tuesday, Ma> 21
HtHln«.dai,May:Z
Thursday, Maj 13
Fi Way, May Z*
halurday. May 23
Sunday. May 3*

Causeway dos«s

for maintenance

next Friday morning

The l CdU-.e > demf ndg- w ill be c

I-' ui . .ii »e« 1-riilJv, Juuel
Thebnd^f will op*»ninrVvlhtlPtruffit frrat-out li

minutes evcrj- hour.'
The siHre* posted on either side of ihc Causewav

have (.•auyfdsomcconfUBiort us to exactly when Uie
bridge wilt be t-Imcd, The si^na inciiccie ttv
nwinteaaruie will take plricc from "U p.jn. Just! fi to
S 3.nv, June 7." Bat bridge od'iciaiis havt assured us
Uut the ondgt-v ill clow a* r.ildiiif 11 rjitjruJjj lot
noon Fn f i n , and wih bo tjptn a^u i bv 6 a m
J- rid iv

Resident Genera! Contractor with 11
years experience on San ibol -Captiva

° Quality Construction
• Financial Stability
•Design Flexibility

1O20 Sand Coi'le Road
Sanibel, Ft 33957
(fil3) 472-2881

A SHOP FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDER

AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR

2330 Palm Ridge Waco • Sanibel Island, Florida 33957 - (813)472-9166

ADVEMTtJIMOBUSINEJS MANAGER: P«l«f C
MtfORTERJ; BotDitta Orundioe. Stetl M»r(ell. -
PHOTOCbAPHY EDITOR M r̂K olinwfi
CONTRIBUTORS: Gesrge Campbvll MM

OF^iCffi MAWAPfeR, Biillfas Yok

GRAPHICS OEKIGK. PHCOUCT10H: Carol Loil.bcn, Juli

DISTRIBUTION; noger Allton

Bl I Pud UrviKlSScdwartl "inn* Anlton
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472-5185

cPOGUBcEgGERS

one or two days for
your color prints when
you can see them in just

QftE HOUR

at no entra cost.
Accept nothing but the best

with your film processing.
135mm • 126 • 110 • Disc

Jerry's Shopping Center
1700 Periwinkle

Open 9 9 Mod FrI „ _ - - ^ _ _, _ -

9 6 so. 472-4414
10 6 5un

OF JUST

HANGING

AROUND?

Come on in and
talk travel with

us. We won't
monkey around.

472-3117

Z4SS P«tm H!d£> Road, Sanlbd Island

Evening & Weekend Emergencies
472-3856

Serving Sanlfeel since 1976
Maureen E. Smltt CTC
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Committee for Beach Nourntshment
shares thoughts with Captivans

A copy of the following open let-
ter to Captivans was given io TJir
l&iamler for publication.
Dear Fellow Captivsm:

The JUM II referendum on the
beach nourishment project will
determine the future of your
Island. We will cither surrender
our Island and what beaches we,
have left to the ravages of the sea,
or we can flnuUv try (o do
something about, it- It's as simple
tuttutT

A vote lor beach nourishment
will Rive Capdvo the protection it
needs against the hurricanes that
periodically strike our Island.

A vole for beach nourishment
will also give Captive the rccrea
tional beach that lias been so long
missing from large areas of our
Islam].

Without beach nourishment we
will all watch Captiva inexorably
disappear into the sea. There will
be no secure tomorrow for Cap-
ttva. Maybe you doni: care, but a
lot of us think we can and should
4o something about our erosion
problcm — nnddoitnow!: , :

In the Inland Krportrr dated
VMay 16,1983; "Captiva Rets thin-

ner: while Sariibei gets fatter ,.,
Those who built their houses on
Capfiva are doomed to destruc-
tion unless some sort;of beach
nourishment or other project
takes place." What are we
waiting for?

If your house or condominium
is anare than 50 percent destroyed
us a result ot a hurricane you
might not be able to rebuild
because of the coastaJ construc-

tion coiilioi hue V"v. !iri-> t»ei i.
p™poK™d f«r C-)ptiv3 mtuht-i.lt.-t I
r*cr\ »ItRlr xtructmr tn tbf
Island. Whet can we do about
this? As a slart we can lessen our
chances of major damage to our
honHss by the placement of a new
beach on thtltJand ~

The aiseneeTSf a protective and
recrtal ional beach on the
southern half of Capliva and
along our common access road af-
fects the value of every piece of
property on the Island and makes
that property difficult to sell. Who
wants to live on a tropical island
without a beach'

It is the genera! concensus of
realtors on Captiva that com-
pleting the beach nourishment

continued page 30A

Biker's commentary appalls 20-year Islander
The Islander
To The Editor

1 was appalled when I read your writer's column
on the "Pitfalls of cycling on Sanibel" (Commeti
tary, May 14, 1SS3).' She should have been here 20
years ago when my children had lo ride their bikes
on the road. Admittedly, the traffic was not as heavy
as now, but the dangers were the same.

As to vehicles "barrelling blindly through an in-
tersection". — what about the cyclists who pedal
across an Intersection without stopping even though
there is a stop sign just for them?

And the pine needles — should we cut down all the
pines just so she can have a clean path? The city
does sweep and wash the bike path periodically.
Then we'll stop the rains so there won't beany lakes.
I would certainly object if the city used my tax
money for drains for the bike path,

She should be grateful that there is a path at all. It
wa a struggle in the beginning to got the path
started, which was dona strictly by donations from
the citizens. It wasn't until laier that public funds
became available.

The path is in the only place it can be unless she
would prefer to ride in the swamp. I agree that the
path is not the safest in the world, but bikers should
drive defensively — same as motorists.

1 would suggest your writer expend her composing
energies and the power of the press on educating
bikers on the laws of the road whenever they have to
use them — oh stopping at stop signs, not acting line
they have the right of way when they have to cross a
road, and using hand signals.

She should visit all bike rental chops and suggest
that they give a booklet of rules to ell who rent bikes
and have the renters sign an affidavit paying they
read the rules and will abide by them. Then
perhaps, she should go to the police elation and sug-
gest that they fine all cyclists who break the rules.
Then there might be enough money to build a bike
path to your writer's liking — if there's enough room
left on the Island, that i

Sinccrrl>
G.E. Webb

Sanibel

This week's thoughtless driver of the week
was more E»st (linn he watt thoughtless. UP was
caught driving down the bikcpalli after turning
off Periwinkle Way onto Tarpon Bay t\usd. II*
turned directly onto Lfif Tarpon If ay hike pain;
followed the bike path Tor about loo yards anil
Him turned into tin* cx.lt drive for Kit- Saulbci
Post Offke

A possible solution to problems like this one
v.ould be cle^iicr marking ot thi- paths
themselves, such as bigger signs indicating
tliat these narrow strips of puveftionl are
meant for bicycles only and are not Intended to
be used for passing lanes or convenient park-
ing spot*

Aithpugh J ty beesi'said"
many times, many

" i t won't•toppen'hfiwi-y-1 V:
; "I 've heard it all fciefore." • :•:'

"1'il stay in my bouM.oad will
enough time &> t&l ready before' s

These arid similar rmarks are all too
familiar refrains tvard aiouncl the
Islands this tim* evcay jcar

June 1 marks Ute feegiaouig E another
i>ix monUi humranc season AEd>
although it'ji been saXd wnny tlnif*s, many
wajs, we reiterate this year, NCW stbe
time to prepare jourself, y w famfiy ani
your property — just in ca&t*

Over the next few w«k& yo« wUl be to-
{undated with booklets, hand-outs, maps,
television shows and special editions:

devoted to hurricane preparedness;; Arid If
you think the messages they w y BW not
important now, >ou could be sorry later

It has been nearly 25 years since;
Southwest Florida was hit with a full-
scale hurricane, and every'year that,
passes without a storm only increases the
probability lhat the next year will faring
one.

Much has changed on the Islands since
Hurricane Donna in 1960; there are more
condominiums, houses, businesses, cars
— and people — that will face storm
preparation, evacuation and recovery, Be-'
ing prepared can make a significant dif-
ference in ine aftermath.

Sambel has a comprehensive liarricaae !
pian that addresses virtually ^very aspect s
of storm preparation and recovery But
that plan is only as good as Uhp unoerBtan-
ding the citizens of Saniocl ha> e of iu,
guidelines Find out what you arc suppos-
ed to do in a hurricane"situation. Get to
know your Neighborhood Watch coor-
dinator or zone captain. Plan the step;
you will take if and when a hurricane
threatens the Islands.

If you think you already know
everything there is to know about hur-
ricanes, check again,Then share what
you know with a newcomer who might not
be o familiar with the procedure

Beginning next Week The Islander will
provide weekly tips on various aspects of
hurricanes. And later in the summer, a;
the possibility of a storm strike heightens,

: we1 will publish our annual Hurricane
Extra

Don't disregard the messages, booklets.,
maps and lectures offered to help keep
you informed. They contain important in-
formation that could save your property
and perhaps your life. Read them and
pass them along to someone else.

And remember:, this could-be the year

Moving?

l»UnaCr, BoxVVsfllMI. FL IMS? (TO-JIM)/ C yawf » »
ndif'tnt, . ;•. •

5coa u s an old addrM» lab*) W»M your fw^ Bfldrrsj. H you
Son'I nave a Inbel from ttit o»Pvr. p le»* m^pl)' bom yaur o'd
*nd r\tw AQiJrm cilfitf b/ phono of by mall. '-' ' ' '

Something to say? :
All leiief i submitted lo The iil»ndor lor pulilico'lori most

- . . . . -. . . . ĥn ̂ 0rr,n o n ( j phi^f ^ufnbflr tor
CAn reovcftt thai vaui' i>*mu not b*

Need more Islanders? , '
Ewtra copleioi ip^c^lc Itsuciof The ttltitHer ronllGd *' I'1*

-ivt

COMMENTARY
Couniy commissioner responds
to.fc'«t«e*t.from JsUntl resident

ildeRt AnUiouj1 Jor- bear Mr. J&
Jitl to1 t-«^ ptx your
iner Porter mianim^ua h

ivunlf
ty •Cora

adtise tlv.-vn ot this

p
foll

io Head" from Lw Count.v '.
> TY-i. r unc rcfTrt^l (o ii
of Uin1 in lln. ccuniy Tiv

wiog is Go>!s" reply iojor&tn.

o Htfati" from Leo County
\ction ^a t-?krji a' 1M*

Suff was also directed tn cur-

State legislative action proves
'aroused public can move mountains'
To tin- £dlt=r , . ! ' _ , ; • concern to make those OJI

Poem ̂ 'expresses thank*
jfor gifts from trie sea
• . • " Stt» Trira-iurp • •

Do y&u'wrtt this iittif she l l ' ' -. .; :.
o [wrfcci and cr-iiipltftp? "

It wa
And

lay
To g<

I'm i
I blU

ays
i s
t a
i t s
11;;
fill

4h*:d
there
«:ly i

ire v.

jslwjr

s m>
1«*
at it
gel m
i-h. i

Wouid you ii^t- t*t know K? !
• It is a lovely toKd(7<i lii'ip ••
I thank Oi*' sea from which

. knuwn to the
h« i H U .
My thanks to everyone who responded to my calk

ond_vroW letters to «ie chairman of L*ie House.
Natural Ilcsources Committee urging that Houas

.Bill 711 tie passed out of his eommiUef. As of Maj 23
KB 7U has txxn pu&iicd by the lull Hoifee of
Iteprt^ctitatives and moves to the Scaalc for
approval.

You haie pro\ cd egata that an -aroused p*jblic can
move mountains.

If this.'biU moves on lo'become.1 law. it will be
because the residents of Saiiibcl had the inlcrest end

le&bbtuR
The mciTibpr of iht Southwf?t Florida

Legislative Delegation, particular1/ Kcp h red
Dudley, who guided ihe b.l! ihrotigh the UdmMe
s "stem of commitlcr tiearmg& deserve n vole of
appreciation.

1 had been forewarned lhat the bill was in trouble
and called Rep. Dudley's office inTallahHssee jur
advice. As a result I initiated the letter-writing Cam-
paign and called on Mayor Frvd Valtin for help,

.One'.thing I have lenrncd as an officer o{ the'
Florida League of Anglers — if there is any bill, in

itiii offing thftlmight. lend to interfere with commcr-
ci rl ftshing, tt will face treraentkms opposition from
the industry. HB 7n was no exception.

Had Jtfsyor Valtin not flown toTallaiiattsee J/» per-
so-ially present Uu* ca for Sanibt1! re-sWcnt and
overcome the vicious attacks made against the bill

'. in the committee hearing, HBTil wculd have died in
the committee, as did tialf a dozen other fishiitg-
related bills.

;Well done, Fred,
Frliz Ktoppelbein

Sanibel

CEPD commissioner is confused by 'Captivans Against Referendum'
To the Editor
The Istanrier

I am a 'little confused as lo the posi-
tion of the "Captivans Against
Referendum" In regard to the beach
nourishment proposal of the Captiva
Erosion Prevention District. I could
conclude from their literature that
they are not against tba beach nourish-
ment project but merely against the
economic apportionment plan set forth
as a means of financing the plan. I
could also Just as easily conclude that
the * Captnnos Against Referendum '
«:'e attacking-the economic apportion-
ment p'an tn hide thcr l i t o J

of defeating the beach nourishment
project.

I call upon the "Ca|itivans Against
Keferendum" to spell out their posi-
tion on beach nourishment for ail to
sw:! Beach nourishment is the real
issue o[ the June n referendum, not
the economic apportionment

It, saddens me lhat despite many
years of study and cflort put into Cap-
twa't erosioa problem tliat there is so
much *ocri oiiposition to the beach
nourishment project, I am concerned
obout^the totnt lack ot care for the
"luiureof Captiva Ialaad. \Vitti many It
mignt toe just a matter of wish'ul

t the problem v-ill just go
awa;

The CEPD miaht go o"t of businaa,
as many wish, but the eiusior: problem
will not disappear. It can only get
worse. Each year we avoid facing the
unpleasantries d our erosion problem
the dangers we face multiply. No per-
sirtwho hasdwelled any length o£ time
on Cnptiva can deny that.

It is fair Io point out that every com-
missioner who hac sat on the board of
the CEPD over the page halC doaen
years has,' as least n s a matler-irf
rcvprd, supportccl beach' nourushmiait
ap Ihe only cost effective way of pro

•vid.ng Ctpt>«a with inmediate,
aubstantial proter'ion against a raging
sea. What opposition that has existed
on the board of the CEPD to the
nourishment project has always., nt
least on Ihe surface, ccnterai on the
financial aspect cf the project.

If thb is also the objection of the
"Captivans Against Referendum" to
the June 11 proposal, it is a shame that
they have wailed until.lhis laU; date to
decidr the economic apportionment
plan is arbitrary onfiseato and
disriminatorv ' fhe economic appc

continued page 31A

Taking it
to the streets

Despite a Memorial Day-off
on Monday, May 27, the day
on which Americans honor
servicemen who gave their
lives in war is officially this
Thursday, May 30,

Last week we asked several
people on the Island what
Memorial Day means to them
and what they think about on
the holiday.

Arlcne Guerrero
"First off I think of

it as a day off from
work. 3ut when I
'seriously think about
the day, I think of all
(he men who fought —
either voluntarily or
involuntarily — and
died in wars.'

Capt. Bob Evan
•1 think of my

father, who was st
Pearl Harbor and
fouglit the war in Jhe
Pacific and also serv
ed in Korea and Viet-
nam. And, as a
Marine Corp rcservv
captain mysejf. J
think of being (it U-̂
position of haying lo
lead 170 young men in
a war. Memorial Da;
is a time for everyone
to really thinfc about
those who have Riven
their lives for what we
have today."

A\ J
"It means to me a

day to be particularly
patriotic about our
counlry, to honor
those who founded the
country and to honoi
all those who fought in
our wars."

Jim Smith
'It means very lit-

tle to me — pat"'
ticularly at my age.
I'm retired so it's not
even a holiday for

Bob Vartdal
"I think about how

it's changed. When we
celebrated the da;
when I was a kid I
remember bands, peo-
ple dressed up in
uniforms, the VFW
and American Lcgioi
The day was really a
memorial to all those
who gave their lives
in all ware. Now it
seems to bn treated aii
iust another hol:o\a;
and the memorial
part seems Jtu«
important.

William Rivera
"Forme it's a da;

for remembering all
those « ho you've lov
cd in our life — all
those people whn are
mosl. important to
jou

Itouf Martorflli
'1 think of Has a

day to honor our war
dead, a day to be
dedicated to country
and flag and heroe:
It's a day for.!
genera! memorial.
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Hearing continued on request

for Gulf Ridge security gate
The public hearing and second reading of the Gulf

Ridge Property Owners Association request for a
specific amendment to permit an electronic security
Bite across the entrance road to Uw gull-front sub-
division h*J> been continued to Oct. i.

The Cily Council voted 4-0 to comply with associa
lion president Nmn Wilson s request for a
continuance.

Neither &he nor a representative of the owners
could attend last Tuesday's mteUng, the council
learned.

At the fii-st council hearing, in April Assistant
Sanibel Fire Chief Charles Frederick expressed con
ceni about the impact a mechanical gate would
have on the response time for emergency vehicles
answering calls from the srea.

Although the rtssociatiop has agreed (o supply the
card needed to open the gate to 39 Sanibel Fire Cfcn
trol District personnel, Frederick was worried
about liabilty if a card were lost or stolen or what
would happen if the gat* malfunctioned

Frederick said between October 19S0 and April
1085 the SFCD responded to 20 alarms in Cuif Ridge
Automatic alarms accounted for 13, one was a fire
investigation/one for electrica! wires down, four
were medically related and one was for a minor
brush fire, he said.

In response to Frederick's questions, Sanibel
Police Chief Jolin BuUer suggested the best solution
would be to have a guard Instead of a gate or to post
a guard at a gate-similar to that at South Seas
Plantation.

"An unmanned gate will certainly slow response
tiroes," Butler sold, adding it other subdivisions
follow suit a me jor problem in response time would
result.

judge rules an favor of condo

in lawsuit against the dty
Lee Circuit Court Judge Jamts Ttiampwn tos nil

ed in favor of the Sand Pcinte Condominium
Association in a lawsuit against the city. The suit
challenged a Sanibel ordinance that restricts the
right to ren', coifdfiminlums for periods ot loss titan
33 rtays to owners of "units of high impact. "

Sand Pointe condominiums do not have liic 7,5(W
square .'cct of open space for each -jnil to qualify for
the unit of high impactdesignation.

The plaintiff argued that the ordinance was m
valid l?ecmisc the city did not provide Ihc proper
public notice «hcn the ordinance was atbpted
Thompson Pgreed

City Attorney David La Croix told the City Council
last week the judge is clearly wrong.

Under stale statutes if a land use ordinance af
fects 5 percent or less of the city's land area, nolice;
of public hearings must be mailed to each properly
owner affected, La Croix said.

When more than 5 percent of the bind area is af
f ected newspaper advertising of the hearings is con
stdcrcd proper notice, he added.

Because the 1979 ordinance relating to resort
housing, units of high impact and open space re
quiremcats affected not only resort housing units
but mulli- and single family properly as well, adver
Using the hearings in Island newspapers was fiuffi

cient notice. La Croix maintained.
Tlwaipson's. was a very narrow interpreiatien of

the statute which in itself is ambiguous, and is
literally wrong. La Croix added.

The council followed La Crop's recommendation
•ind authorized him to appeal the decision.

Sand Poinle condominium owners were cited for
violation of the ordinance because they rented iheir
uaita for periods of Jess thac 50 days:

A condition of approval of the development permit
when the condominium was built was that the units
could be rented for no less than M.days.

This reitr'ction was incorporated in the con
dominium documents. Later Ihe owners voted to
delete this restriction to permit weekly rentals,

In late VJ33 the condominium association attempt
ted to qualify as units of high impact by y bid to an-
nex additional property down Gulf Drive from the
complex to meet the open space requirements.

When it appeared the council would deny the
specific amendment required, attorney William
Haverfield asked that Sand Pointe's request be
withdrawn.

But the council opted to take action and on Dec. 20
1983, denied the amendment by unanimous vole.

A week later Haverfield filed the suit on behclf of
Sand Pointe owners In Lee County Circuit Court.

Planning Department reorganization gains endorsement

Single-family home okayed
for tots in Sanibel Harbours

t that
single-family home on I.o
in i>anibel Harbours subdivision

AnoLhcr specificsniendmr n »nmat<*"lby fie cil •
to permit a sitigfc-fcmily home on Ihe remaining

rti f Lot 22 combined with Lot 23 is still pen
?$ i ed by Robert Mary . J°

to permit a sitigfcfcm
portion of Lot 22 comb
d'ig. - Lot •?$ is ow
Ksricpa trick.

^ condition of this amendment is tha t Lot R, which
is tfesignated in the original subdivision plat f
f tu r use f nal will have zfro density

d use l i
was permitt

where held in comm
adopted in July 11*76.

The reorganization of the Plan
ning Department and the creation
of two Lew positions has won City
Council approval.

Planning Directorc Srui:e
RoRcrs as3iir«J the council thai
the adALon of a tenor plan,*»r
and a planning technician would
not increase the personnel and in
fact would decrease the depait-
ment's personnel services cost.

Tht senior planner working
under Hogers' Rcneral dirwtjen:
will- be responsible for ad-
ministering the practical applica-
tion of the land use plan and other
departmental and city rules

Thw position is in grade 26 of the
city's Personnel Management
System and has an annual salary

ranging from $22,6 i8 to 132,790.
Rogers said this position will be

filled by promotion and Indicated
veteran planner Jean Islcy will
nil the position.

The technician will work under
Islej's "TipTMiion and j>erform
technics! work required for the
administration of the city's land
development and zoning codes
The job .is in pay grade 20 and has
a salary range from $1G,897 to

Advertisements have bten
placed in Island and area
newspapers, Rogers said. An ap-
plicant must have a high school
diploma and three years t \
perience in the application ofland
use and zoning devclopmemts or

in an architect, engineer or land
development office.

Toe council abo approved Wr-
ing a parMime risk management
advisor to oversee the city's In
surance program.

A l l j n M c K i n n e v riak
manager/safety officer for the <A
ty of Cape Coral, will be retained
for a Sl.OGO/month foe on a when
needed basis, City Manager Gary
Price informed the council las'
Tuesday.

McKinncy has already assisted
the city in the review of revised
specif cat ions for the upcoming
renegotiation of employee heallh
insurance policies. Price sold

is tfesignated in the original subdivision plat for
future use for a canal, will have zfro density.

Under the land use plan only one singie-familj
home was permitted on Lois 21, 22 and 23, which
where held in common ownership when CLUP was

Coming up

at City Hal!
A listing of
upcoming City Council
and Planning Commission
meetings
Tuesday, June 4. MacKenxie Hall. 9 a.ra —

Regular meeting of the City Council.

Thursday, JURE 6, MaeK«ii!cHall — Special
meeting of the Cily Council with members of the
Lee County Mosquito Control Board following
an inspection of the Bowman's Beach heliport
beginning at 11:15 a.m. 1:30 p.m.1.— Regular
meeting of fhe Vegetation Comrniltee. ,„

Unanimous vote sends proposed ordinance

to county,.regional, state agencies

Although City Council members
expressed some reservations
about Its scope, tbsy sent an or-
dinance generally amending the
Outdoor Displays Section of the
land use plan on its way iast week
for review and comment by coun-
ty, regional and state planning
agencies.

If approve!, the ordinance will
require all merchandise and
goods for s.ile or rent to be
displayed only within structures
enclosed with walls.

Gasoline, live plants, live bait,
ice, boats and (automobiles will be
permitted outside,as . wtl! as
displays in connection with city.
licensed special events and
private garage sales

Councilman Francis Bailey
called the ordinance that aims to
outlaw T-shirts and other mer-
chandise hanging-outaldc retail
shops . "too intricate and too
restrictive.

The general amendment will change
the outdoor displays section of the

city's Comprehensive Land Use Plan.

SERE
JU

"It will open up a lot of pro-
blems," he said. "We should be
careful we don't throw the baby
out with the bath water.

If the ordinance is adopted as
currently drafted it wiil require
the Island Moped to store all of its
500 bicycles and 75 mopeds
indoors.

Peter Burns, father of the
owner of the Island Moped, called
the ordinance "patently unfair
and discriminatory-.

'Why exempt autos and hot
bicycles?" he asked the council,
adding, "It will be impossible (or
us to do imsincsa without outdoor
storage.'

City Attorney David La Croix

said existing businesses could gel
a development permit to screen
or landscape outdoor displays. La
Croix pointed out that the council
could make additional exemp-
tions when the ordinance Is con-
sidered on first and second
readings

Councilman Louise Johnson
said she knew of rental shops on
Martha's Vineyard and Cape Cod
that stored their bikes inside.

: Johnson said she would support
forwarding the ordinance to Ihc
pUnntog agencies adding We
do need some change* In the T
shirt displays Her mo ion to,
transmit the document for review
l»assed by a 4-0 vote

, 11
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Gty's all hazard plan receives approval
just in time for 1985 hurricane season

Sauibei's Emergency Manage
nient AH Hazard Plan haa been
completed and last Tuesday
rrct veil the City Council's seal oX
approval.

Sgt. JacJs Priram, emergency
management plan coordinator,
accepted kuuus from council
memberj for a "job veil drnv "

The city's hurricane response
aud hazard mttieation plan, fine-
tuned In. time for the 1904 bur
hcane season, has been incor-
porated i/i the overall plan that
addresses disasters olhcr than
htirricanes, Primm said.

In response to a question from
CouncJunan Louise: Johnson on
whether Red Cross shelters would
be established on Ssnioel, Primm
said those refuges are only on UK
mainland.

However, he wild Uifi city U
looking ln*o the fcasibiity of
designating shelters that .wvuid
be available during disasters that
are cot Island-wi<Je,

la preparation for U« I98S bur
ricane season that begins June 1
the council appointed five
emergency notification capisins
They are: James Plahler for 2one
I; Gordon Trace}', Zone 2; Allan
Bcttcns. Zone 3: James Herman
Zone 4; and Helen Thomas, Zone
S

City Manager Gury Price said
Fire Chief Fred Urnt will be in
charge of medical services and
Williani Brott of Cablevision of
the Islands will assist w<.lh public
communications and installation
ot the storm panels at City Hall
Ward McKce and David Bowers

wlil work with Brolt c-oordlnatiiig
Cahlcvlsioa participation. Abe
Lcmcr, pitsldcnt of Friends in
Service Here, will assist .itrlhs1

evacuation of the handicaitpcti
antl disabled. Will Kiatow of CA&l
will assist in communications
with multi-family complexes, and
.Nancy Frost of WKCC-FM will
assist in public radit
commuRioa lions.

The council also approved the
renewal of an agreement with

Ty Tysar, dockmnsler at St
James City on. Pine Island, to pro-
vide heavy equipment including a
tugbwt and barge for emergency
transportation in the event the
Causeway is damaged or
destroyed in a s'oniL

Casablanca condominiums
unanimously approved, can be
rented only for 2B days or longer

DivisiiMi of tint nine-unit Casablanca apartment.
into nine condominiums was approved by a A-0 vote
of Uie City Cotincit lust week.

Arcliitvct !ttol«iwl fittwit, if pcosecting Damcx Cor
poraiion. which is giving Slie longJ.ime resort com
picx a f3Cv'l!f t, emptusized Uwt then* would be no in
crease in density, only a change In the type of owner-
ship of ihe resort.

Stout said the revised plans that (idete the addi-
tion of a cabana answered all the staff concerns. The
cabana has been deemed unnecessary.

Apartments that were grandfathered m as a
resort housing use. will no longer be rented on a
jthort-tcrm basis, he said.

Stout agreed to the council's condition that the
condominium documents'will reflect that the units
can be rented only for periods of 2fi days or longer

Councilman Louise Johnson's motion to approve
with this condition passed by a 4-0 vol^Councilman
Mihe Klein was absent.

Marvin Post get* time to pursue his dream ot building on Sanibel
to repeal a specific amendment thatEmotional upheavals in his personal

life and a bout with insecticide poison
ing temporariJy robbed Marvin Post of
his zeal iii pursuing his dream to have
home on Sanibel, Post told the City
Council last week.

Post, who is blind, appeared at City
Hall accompanied by a seeing eye dog
to explain why be failed to renew his
development and building perrnib
when they expired !HS! November. He
wanted to appeal the council's decision

made Ms property in Sanibel Gardens
subdivision buildable

Post's problems were compounded
when a loan fell through and he lost the
financial support from his wife, he
said. "I didn't know where to turn," he
said. "I was at my wit's end;

"Rut things are on the upturn now,
and the desire to build on Sanibel has
not left me," he assured the council.

Mayor Fred Valtln snid when Post

did not respond to Planning Depart-
ment inquiries about his plans, he.
feared the property would be sold.
'You know approval of the specific

amendment making your land
buildable was based on compassion,"
Vnltin reminded Post.

Post was surprised to learn his
ROGO allocation had also expired, hut
he was relieved when he learned pro-
posed changes in the process, will
make it easier to obtain an allocation

in the future.
He said he expected to be able to

begin construction in five or six
months. ' • • : , . - •

It was council consensus that on
June 18 the second reading of the or
dinancc to repeal Post's specific
amendment would be continued for sir
months to Nov. 19.

"We're giving ayoa time and a
chance to follow through on your
dream," Vallin told Post.

• * • - • * • ^ ,
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7 000 pounds of litter gathered

Despite the holiday weekend,
Island clean-up clay deemed '

fet

/:

ing' success
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Above City Councilman Mikft Klein used a
pointed stick lo gel to the Hlter deep En Hi* liuslics
along reriw inkle Way. Below: Scotl Martctl fill-
«1 several liaRS alonR Casa Ybc! Road.

AboveL Lloyd Kyiio
did a lot oi stooping
during the monibig
clenn-up. lUghl: City
Councilman Louis c

n pitched in.

'Abov'si'Oty. employer Ed Koch
pft«e« filled bags to Tljelraa
Hilton, left, and Eileen Joy, right,
Hilton and Joy were standing In

; the dumpslcr at Sunibcl Eliropn-
tary School, which was Hllcd to the
brim by the end of the morning
effort. v^J

1U *colt terih
M re Hun Ji I-ia id m pi'O>ci in

* it mhy for me tsi^nrf » umua! I'rti-
j t t ' SO \ « a id fritUred irore Uun
/ (XJO IMV ml of lit»*«i from Ajcibtt
roarisic't's

Project SOA.R — Save Our American
Resources — Ls a haUcnwide litUT ptek-
up program that began in 1970. The
batihti-Cspiiva scouting organizations
have promatcd this Island-wide cioan
up five times in the past seven ynars.

This year iite group efcthered litter
-trom 30 miles''of Uia (siand'sinajor
"roads — and from those notoriously
litter prone such as Casa Ybel Rood
Dixie Beach Boulevard, Bailey Uoad
and SunJbel-Capliva Htad,

"Whan there's a long stretch of road
with nothing but trees, that's when it
seems to be lime to loss something out
of cars," said project organizer lion
Sebald,

tn fact, suth dastardly deeds happw
ed right in front of volunteers last
week.

One woman driving a brown hat-
chback IFlorttfa license plate SNB 8G9
or B7S) drove by a volunteer and tossed
a can at her. To make matters more
pathetic, the driver had two children
with her.

But while those who Jitter are pretty
disgusting, there are also some great
people who participate in a project
such us SOAR.

Groups heavily represented in the
clean-up Saturday included die city of
Sanibel (council representatives and ci
ty employees), the American Business
Women's Association and The Islander.

These groups and others found
everything from engine blocks to full
cans of. beer U> a full can of air
freshener

The most common litter was un-
doubtedly aluminum cans — which
once again points to the need for a
Florida bottle bill, which appears to
have once again been put on hold.

After the clean-up, the volunteers
congregated at the Sanibel Elementary
School for a picnic supplied by Joe
Sciarrino or Mike's Hot Dogs,

Wiien the. FUH set Saturday evening,
the Island was relatively litter-free —
the way it should be. But by Monday
after the holiday weekend no doubt bot-
tics and papers strewn along the roadside
became visible again,

Litter Is an ongoing problem. We
must continue lo tackle the roots of the
problem by lobbying for a state-wide
bottle bill, by changing the way people
think about litter and by promoting and
participating in future Project SOAfts.

L?ft: Alter a couple
of hours of non-stop,'
dlrly. back-breaking
work Joan Simwidj
both needed and
deserved the
iRfrcshmciiLs Ihnt were
served to all Project
SOAR workers £t the
Kchcb!. Phblofi by Mark
Johmoti

MUNICIPAL RECORDS

Sharing of $75,800 hill will promote better motions between city and IWA
in Uw in!*a»--t uIfoi>te.inr'bct)jrF(Uittt.\ htjxs «i

£ttt fu*111^ the C.tj CwmnJ hjs- .tyw-d iw »pl*l witii
T̂ item 'Aat-r A i ^ U t U i tin P5.FC2 eos*.c.f

^ Ov in ( *Ui» ii ̂  i>um< u In t-» tilunv PtriAialtt-

UVA's liabilily and id«ntifyin}i the epuncit'it position
di. pourijig wi on troubled waters.

To avfl*d a recurrence of th# proii-'t-m the countil
h t

Th
begin

e city conlnidrtl and paid f«r tftc
J i I ' U ' t

w«rk when
i A \

or Uo

novf j t (he r own ixprj ie any nr«" Jhat murien
\i*J, Tipro/cn.mt of public riKsda

In j court acion idtuted ty thi- ulv a
j*-ct,iratorj' judgwier.t made fWA subject to UIP

<' ji to"-» iru Wi'cr re!a*2-<n>
alre * , «i t \ttx* c t • rh<xk for m I ilf

s' r>U Mii\,[cr « P- S'nw wM 'he

ncil *rt' i-eO li a' -».cp« rs'i* n wa-. Uji* he*&
K^uiiiappryvf!) trevjlulKMt(> iiaretl-e

t l t u t ^a t ' - t i i ^ tn t l u p>,blK rRi.10 v,^/
aloic itabLit Road wilt ititertcru with the city's up-
coimns road find drainage Improvement project.

U'Wjrti Ntxtlk T(rn«-n and B^rpcmtoff ui\
cngir*vrs rt ported on Mav -h) thu tlip IV. \ lint's
locitrd « l h n 05 ft a of ihi* ^ropo.t-<' drjnnj,c
^tnictjrvs w I1 prt".t"t conitlrbctt"n of the pjv<«J
siirfaci-of Itabbit Uoad to Ihegracfcrk-vcl proposed.

IWA will have 4'. days to remove or relocate the
lintT t i t ' PAneiptrisp

THE GALLERY OFFERS

A WIDE VAEKBTY OF

ORIGINAL WORKS OF ART

AMD FINE CRAFTS BY

LOCAL AND NATiONALLY

ARTISTS.

CUSTOM FRAMING

A SPECIALTY.

COMEJN'ANp' S8OWSS.

Heart of tho Island Shopping Csfilst
Across (torn the Bank - 472-3307;;;; j
RO.Box 367,-1628 Rsrlwlnkie Way:.,',.
Open 10-5 Monday to Saiuraay; ';;

MsA<e iiroiir Island
famfasi; come ten

Escape to the magic of unforgettable sunsets,
mites of secluded beaches, sunbathing, swimming,
tennis, boating, fishing and juvt plain relaxing.

ESCAPE TO COSJONY DON PEDRO
Located on unspoiled Don Pedro Island just

north of Boca Grande and accessible only by haat
or ferry. Colony Don Pedro is just 36 private bc&th
villas found directly on the Gulf of Mexico.

There are no cars or high rises on Don Pedro
Island, simply the sun, the beaches, the native
wildlife and, of course, you.

Don't miss out on this rare and limited oppor-
tunity. Call Tom Wiley at 813/472-1149 and arrange
for a private tour of Don Pedro Island.

Seize the momen*, make your island fantasy
come true.

COLONY DON PEDRO
Beach Front Villas from $164,900

offered by

/'$>/' SERVICE OF ^ " ^ x O X
— 7 & / PRISCHXA MURPHY \ ^ V ~

/ *- / BF.ATTV TN<\ V

i e .

REALTOR"
PO BOX 57 SANIBEL ISLANDl FLORIDA 33957 - PHONE (S13M7MH9
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Specific amendincnt requests receive cound! blessings
rctil fur a M.iij i*im
jVvs trt c.i* ( uncil
iv. m i nilnit.pt ..trim'
imm i s ppoi ĉ Hubm *
JJ ̂ nttutch 13 fi*J Hln

riw. iUif point* a
llAl/ til

T>t"t. '
r rwr

•ylii "(.I (rLJ
louncil iK>
tn< rooil IPC

Prcflt-nisin^ Syn! FUJI
i~> liitrapy for b*.*" hauK j .
list weti. a,vov£t) a spt.
tirj, tr^talUlicr of i l^CS.
1i<< friinl w»nv TV1 pool
die baj butch eco!<*uuU iort

Hubji orli{inill> n.fj«(^Wd a lcajtt lont pool Wit
j^rvcd to Lhi *.<K.rcil 4 ctrjproni JC jiropo*«il to cut
the width live ftfct to reduce L'ie 4*rK.rojdim-iit

JlubindUo 3f,rcvd t» rrniovt* a concrete walkway
iif tht rt«ir uf tlii" hoiise to keep the imiMTircith't
covtri(.-c of the sttt. in toinplai e with C U T

foimcitman Bui H-'gprup thouph philosoph callj
cpp-jHcd to IK rrnittir R encroachments into the bay
IK.*!*"!! s«ne, Uini ht wwild let hW heart rule m lhu>
c i'jc and supported Itubin s request

CimuciJtnan IJOUIIC Johnson ta> ng though she
wub djnHwUwl L to Ri*oin s medical necdg could
not (,f> along with tht iiuoraclunent she was the
disstnter ir the 1 ] iote to approve tlic hpKriftc
tirntmliiiuil Councilman Miku Klein was abse it

\\ilhout discu'iSton Uie council unanimously ap-
proved 3 sptT lit ajiiendmciit requested by James
O Evans It permit the roof overhang of a building at
the nt» Timbers Court complex rn Uabbit Road to
entioach into the 2l>-foot iettuck from the rear pro-
j x ' ^ U n o

Gty accepts right-of-ways as conditions of development

ut Mtix tr1 V«"irfi t)-i' Die
lx j f f i t adjj nt bsc>cl*. |*ath
•) problem

O ' h t t a io'h r

I or *c m Ciuw i Shores

Johnson casts dissenting vote
on exempiton froni rental ru*e

l-iit w

p
wi (tie jro(*rtj in l j / i
« Ciij Cuyw.il panted hna '
O llth1 t

MJUUt
Owifractor Bill- Hennessey, who submitted Uw

spMfit airetiJrnerl rer,ue*t for Illchard Adjif*
was not present at last Tuesday's heurjng. Hut the
council voted 4-0 to permit the house to btf si'.t-d 45
feel from the eentwline or the road and 17 feet from
the canal.

Nor did the council have any problem appcovine
footing over a storage shed at the Island Wau r
Associati;in'BSanibel-CaptivnRoa<lfaciliiytl-,atWil>

exceed the impermeable coverage permit ted oil the
bitr-

The iipecific arntndme.»t submitted bj Richard
f>erowit$ch for IWA was approved by a 4-0 vote.

A specific amendment to permit a garage and kit
chen addition to a Lighthouse Way home to encroach
into the hay beach ecological zone was withdrawn
by the applicant, Mrs. Hex Moon, three hours beforf
schotluicd first reacting last Tuesday. On ApriS 23 (he
Planning CommissKHi dad voled M t o recomtneftl
council denial of Moon'fi re^uwt,

Quit claim dt-eds for dedication of public rights
of-way from Dennis Dahimam) a,ai Ebie,A. ̂ ind
EEsie. M. Molone were accepted by ihe City Council
last Tucsdiy

Dahimann donated Jand along Dixie Beach
Boulevard os a condition of a development permit
for 'Jie remudeling of lhe Heart of tby Island fihopp-
.tngccntti

Dghlrnann objecttsd to another cundilioni of hib
permit t'lal'rcquircd him to provide the city with a

25-foot cctisti-uction eawmcnl o;i Periwinkle Wuy tn
front of the center; Sui^ a'cotrJrucUon (?3t«n:ci f
woyid vncrtwiih on tlic parking er«s. at ihs r.&iler
The council agrewi lhat waa a<s. lair^vjstiiiWe re
quest End'votefJ to,delete tbe cotniit;oi> itxmx the
dsvelopment permit.

Tlie MaloniVs dedicaUoi! o)' an addiiloMi 24-foot
strip of Jand citing Periwinkle Way wti& a cotidition
of a development permit to subdivide the property
IHHI includes the Elsis Maione Plaza

t io t i inmtho i
in aruas nutside the resort, hcyslng ?«tw aftw ()rt i

The couiifil action *i.U permit 9atey to coaticia
short-term rentals.

Batey held an occupational license for the renu

The council has placed all
homeowners on notice that ap-
peaib for exemption from the

resort housing use ban will not
be considered after Sept. 17.

property from 197ii through 1<S1 Code fe.Qforctmcut
Offitiw DicK Qakcr rejwrted. But no licCRSC was
i ",j*d from )9Ss uniil last November, he added.

CUy Attorney David I*a Croix said failure to pjv
U" ta« Icr r*u* pj"^od wouli* rtfil depnve Ba'ev <•
' property cJ the 'awfidiy 'wilting use slatus tint

i>ai t s it * li^iUc "IT vMJDptio..
CtMt-icilniaii Bil! (3agtrup's KJ«£5ott to approve u.

clv&id Bsc provision ihst 54-)«y p*.y SMocctipdtHimi
( j f fwil &- ve?rs p.ir v taltist

Coiirici'man IJOUISA Johnson, whoha '̂Wji>siJitenL'i\
t r p " ^ nWo'unf! rtsjort housing use m rtAidP-itidl
- I T «-' u. ih.e disseoter in the 3-1 vote, t^unciiin^n

The council has placed all hoaaeowners on nolicr
Uiai afipeais for exemption from U:e resort housirg
iae ban will not be considered afte: Sept. 17-

Kent Any Movie at Regular Price arscS
deceive tiie ftsiti FiUn ffor

Offer Good Monday thru Friday
VCR Sale Going On Now!

FREE Membership with Purchase a* any VCR

HOUr'-IS-
NEW SUMMER HOURS

l1-BM-7h, n . D*

SANIBEL ISLAND • 472-0077

Have a ball!
Beeoiae a iP-erober of The Dones-

FOK ONIY $325,00

m i i-*d de'ermmed tiiM k*\tra! W!s clvsrc
ouuiv to ctmim«rcuJ iuiuog wuukl not bf '-card

Hut *\ftr VtHn jnd tiurtiev lout ud Uiv 17
m«mbtr« ot *iw con n i fW Ward h~td d cfu tie uf
1 t^arl itnly^rwddtsctiasi HI I n *iAn txl s b"l jiM J(t
minu^1^ be'oiv, lit* mi*ti £ wn* ? Kcduk 1 ti*

fhtf a mrnittee voiced 1 M n fi^nr of l i in tnrf U t
htll to.» T, nte of the full He* c \ altiP cportrd to the
(iiy UAI-CII h i t week

The ccunol asVcd Dwiiev to spw ̂ s- IV te&i h
tior, tonsidtrtd critical Icr tV; nrt.-v rvatton of the
iiiaid s iinptrtaDt lutur^l re*^i r « s and for its long
tenn **conymlc viabijitj

TV s^mtf biU failed to iu<» UM; Ltt,ialature tv,o
5v.ira apo but tlie council u a eutoura^vd to tr>
aga naftfrl-iMs vv ere enacted banning canal fiah.ng

f Coral am" I*JW> l-4«i\d

for mullet .n inla-.J c*nnL* Ui
j d

o i

Representative predicts 'smooth sailing' for bill that bans canal fishing

and uti't U*>p trcd Ourtlf. f i» t J 'he v-oij I»r
t turtoa I (Rise ot K**pru.tittatjvf3 dppttiw! "J^I
*niutMtjy of a b U t« r* Vi Ji Lin (•orii i' itv tl J'̂ f irj"
Ui L'I»- li'a ni S *J]IW ittr CiCiil-.

^̂ rn̂ sie iipprovil "vhiuli be *i UT*J ITW ti it t r
t>u i1'1^ sdi+l Ard there is no re.i*.on to t-eliev*. dov
Orntum will not %iRn it into iaw

Al-ricdby Dudiey lOdaj * egu th^t Hou^i lit1!711
in t)\L be stalled in the Iiouse Natural Reviurces
ComOiRlw Valtin flrw t^Taflaha^et

Tht committee mr«tirg «u U'c morrurs uf Ma> 20
*us. tin. l«st feclifdali-d for this s^jton of the
L<*Hi»iature and Dudley said that Chairman Jjnifs
"Viard whotomei from n htron>j commi rcwl ftshinj;

of two otJ-« r bi S of hpecUS i'i ,>nrtji LC to bJ
A Irtil *iuth< rising d J ^.'tciH tux *-n rtai

gram* for Ufwi pitrst.r\.ilu n js dt ul fir tins M
\al tnledTfdfrom ib.HjMH'-o" Sin Iri-io.7

' It was ju^i too com{.ttc ttfd incl th<* r t t !
lot*7j too ttrrn^, Mann s-iid

HIP ixiUlebll tint would hau Unt«%tU«oi.
aways and required depw- tt on ait twttle r^turrw
made some progress V«tltmtjid

Spoivirt* of icvcrul btLs flot together and
fiUibliifn.d ^ stuJ> group !.j luinj' kgisliljtiu Uacl>
in Iht ]f*')!jiegt;>iat]veM'<Alor* h" ddiltd

t 1U

MUNICIPAL RECORDS

Developer earns exemption from paving requirement for Las Tiendas Lane
Developer Douglas Speirn-Smith was only follow

ing the advice of the City Council when he filed a
specific amtndment to-exempt Wm from paving a
portion of Las Tiendas Lane. The lane will serve a
six-lot subdivision Spcirn-Smith is developing otf
Periwinkle Way.

CLUP. requires that pubUdy-owncd BtreeLs In sub-
divisions must be paved : to dty standards.

Ltutt year Ute council turned dawn Speim-Smith's
request, for the city to vacate the 250-foot public
right-of-way (the east-west strip of Las Tiendas
Lane i to allow him to improve the road with a shed

surface that would be compatible with other streets
in the neighborhood.

At that time the council recommended that
Speirn-Smith seek a specific amendment exempting
him from the paving requirement.

In March the Planning Commission recommend
«d council denial of that request because it would
cost the city more to maintain a shell road than a
paved road.

Last Tuesday the council, in view of the en
couragement given Speirn-Smith to follow this
route, voted 44 to allow a shell road.

At an earlier hearing Speirn-SmiU) indicated he
would be willing to include in the deeds for the h\x
lots a provision that the owners bear the cost of
maintaining the shell road.

Councilman Bill Megerup suggested that as a con
dition of approval the developer should be asked to
make a donation to the city to cover the cost of the
road maintenance for a designated period of time

Speim-Smilh was not present, last Tuesday, but
Mayor Fred Valtin pointed out ihat such a con
strain! would not be legally ecfoiceabfe.

*For First Day 3 Day Minimum Rental

OPEN EVERY DAY CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

SA&IBEL - 472-0083
CAFfSVA - 472-9600

No other discounts apply. Does not include tax, gas
or optional coverage. Car must be returued to renting
Sacation. Sanibsl/Captiva office only. Expires 6/10/85.

AN INDEPENDENT BUDGET SYSTEM LICENSEE

Featuring Local and
Visiting Artists

Marion Alexander
Joan Biizer
Joan Burr
Carol Cabeen
Ann Close
Beverly Conrad
Kay Cooper
HomerCrotty
Jean Dean
Barbara. Dobbs
Fred Dobson
Nelle Dorsett
Billie Elder
Dorothy Erd
Rutli Franklin:

Jean Gibson
Sibyl Hartshorn
Larry Hott
Lauri Kaihlanen
Hilda Kaililnnen
John Karabin
Noopie Klwmkliajen
Anne Kittel
Marian Kranichfeld
Fran Machuga
Mary Anne McCormick
Beth Myers
Ruth North
Joy Beinhart
Linda Ritclue
Joan Rushworth
Betty Shrader
Ruth Searing
Helen Seirer
Sheila Tardosky
Ken Tumey
Cherie Weaver

' - * .
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actual! ^KKW^tftnipc^
Vi m st I .t mm nv <v K>i JI ̂ " n n \ III

W1U1 tlxi t oust quern cs of dt^
softteon like hiihinn-ind,

Flood
t hitV

b t V e t t ^ i i i
ptt.tst thunmsoint

i'olvnc *-n I h r cLx oti hv tia\
V ifuod Dt i tilt ou Fh&n C L i m p ^

<Ibalilin '
yp p g
udtoavndbiUli.K' mt-kt

N) lie would liavi. (i t\ ed L iv civ* tcks
oi id ' -jriresh seafood Uioite me^ts,

d ^ . i -s , .uid divM.p dnnK^

m >re soj^ustii-attd than an Afhotn bafan,
J d ! i

wmja tryin? to find one who'd p \ e Km
good food ink ig* ized pottioru

t^rvt
Ham. pruhoblv \uv Id t awp op* ixt!

lotbeuiok
UtntK persuading reluctant prin-

cipalities tojou j tiatr emigre d? jesn't L. rre
i gt ncnil nuch time to catch a quick bite

Which is why Napoleon is tradition
alK portra}ed with a hand inside hi u « t
ma samng Ins grow hng stomach.

If only he were around for
Oiadwicks dinner pectate. Prime Rib
and King Crab Duo on Monday, Stuffed

ditew{j>.jtmuic.Hji
AndNVwYorlStrin

u _
Plus ,t ̂ pccuS menu for other lurd-

to pltJ. httk pt*o(){e.\burKid!».
M\ it pnees w) J fj-ausble ^ ou am

ifioid to fe(sdrfn**uny
We be utily en'^fbt; A vir.it to

Ch'idv/ick's in the near future.
\b \\ ould .T couple cif hi twr> s

b t t
And one of iiK>tce*> t> sm^Ifbt ones.

Two Big Endorsements For Chadwickk
And One Little One.

APPEARING Al CHADWICK'S ATRIUM LOUNGE. EVFRYNIGH'I BUT TUESDAY

DANNY MORGAN, APRIL 3-JIJNE 3
K\er> Tuesday night, Southwest Florida Pled Drum Band

The UILAMJLK

OBSTUARIES WEDDING

Elizabeth McMuitry Alfred Wstlxnan
W i t HcMjr.r>, 72 ol fcAmb*! died fban*

^ V , May 2* iBoo Ort£)i»tN from PHtMburgjt

octyn* comiiy t» baniN;J ui l/TQ
*>b# v, a mwr-tcf ol Iht, bvantUl Coma «nty

Cntwu a Jvd'-auivei'ttiw.&anjbt'll 'ubhclibrarv
a M t jiid

•sw u surv \t<i by b e r n u b n i i Jo.e[,ii of
feambcl. twesoiia. J o s e p h s Cicar - i t t r F!a anii
RiCwrd ot Perfclcj, C Uf an<! Rrandanlur-D
Brian, Jacob nntiCUin?.

A n«rnwifii ccrvitc was held at Satubei Com
munity Ctiurrh oft Sunclay, May 2(i.

Tujwla> May £1 i y » a l Uie ho>t nl>(r; k t̂rf
Otiuw i*(.hwttiw corimfi to tlsf tfhiuHoi - e u u
^•(.^rs fro"! OiiejiL M- '* a A *#i5 ̂  m f r l n r «l

lauijfttpr rtj-r*i l)ii)i a iJiHbc1 a son Jcf re> uf
H tik«* MJUI Haum tto^tj ic"* LoiaSVtt v mof
Ortaias, Mass.. nod Vcra Tuttk of Tacoma, Wu n
antl on,»! aunt, Ros« V/ltlraaa of Brooklyn. N;V

Elcctfk Company in Hyannis, Mass
Memorial aervlcta were iKjd a t (JKJ First Eaptivl

rhur th of Sjinitatl on W«'a«cMJjj May 22 Pa tor
Jamie Stilson officiate!' Ttie famiiy asks that in
lieu of flowers memorial contributions be made to
the Morriss Missionary FumJ, c/o the First Baptist
Ch Jrch of Sanibcl

Rowan-Hat nroond

Ma> * I V
t rt«aidtvi

M i n n - n d a ^ i f BiUf l>nn
D *• «rnKKnioin i Uw<j i / M r ui t Mrt Kt

n *i t i n i i M K u N t w ^ o r k l 'c»scmiic/Ht>\ We t
tmist lvxcovauorcof cnaiev,'oort. tla... and is a
graduate r,f tha CumeiJ Sctrool of Agricullurc

(.t-orgc N col fuve th" b i d e »^,«/ Judilli M ch «*
was matron of honor, »ind Chat'iic Butt was thf bcil
man. The r«:<-ption was Iwwtetl by Mrs.. Vi rnon
Twyford of Boca iflaton and Sirs. Hcrlxrrt Taylor of
Fort Myers,

A (all bonei'inoon to die Shenandoab Va!Kv is
planned. The couple wilt make their Jioni« in Fort
Myers, and VirginU

presents
©May 29-June 1

TOG DAVID"
Trie story of the man
starring Richard cere. PC

©June 12-june 15

©June 5-June 9

"THE KILU^G FELDS"
Academy Award winner
R

©June 19-June 22

Look out! They have their
badges now. PG

summer vacation comedv
PC 13

©June 26-June 29

* * * +
Heart-warming drama
starring Cher. PG 13

ALL SHOWS BEGIN AT 8:00 RM.

issland Cinema & Theatre
Baileys Shopping Center

721701

HOME FOR SALE
BY OWNER

WITH POSSIBLE LEASE OPTION

It _ New with yc teryear t. le custom desife-i y"><'f,
home with tin roof, vaulted ceilints. paddle Fans, two
bedrooms, two baths, separate don. larke loft area,
deeded beach access, located at the Lighthouse end of
Sanibel. Aslcinfc $148,000 Broker protected.

For Appointment Call

472-5457 or 472-2880

ASSOCIATES, INC. -^f

LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

AFFORDABLE COZINESS IS THE WORD

Two bedroom, two b*th ivilrcmt'iit hnmir dcslgnt̂ d with • woman in mini ajul ™ y
nuUnteivahcc. Set on a Jwj». hish and dry lol in wamtaifi dlslanci; to llir Gulf lloach. Ex
qulalti!pltuiUng*LhaEii'pIui1caWlili<.'Blnl of I'amdtac. Plenty of room fur a luiw »»lm
snjitg pool mid, If <h"siivd, further opaiision. The Asldntf PIIIM <if !1]5,(KW Include*
furnishing!

TERRELL RIDGE
One-half wn" In i>ri%-aiib Btci off WV»«t Cult Rrivp. Gulf view from the hoconil slory ot
•our iievr honie. itencJi nccoa nrrtrrs Uic irt r«-t tuid terms available for your convenience

A king «~T KtO

LAKE MUEEX

8.7 ACRES AVAILABLE ON SANIBEL ISLAND
This tract of Iwiti b capable of lupptirtlng up to six dwclltnR uniia {tiou»«) and can be
purchase at«tirm price cT M25.1KX) with terms cnUtng Tor 28% cash down and balonc*
p»j^l)!i; over five years nt 12!*; Interest. Interested

GULF PINES HOMESITE
/I0*.ha (if on aeiv Inottea on a m!-dc-S3C. wLlh beautifully vegetated surroundings set

« t y mar the pod and tcnrji conn plmt pri vale, deeded beach accctA The prin- of 100,000
i*k«i ti,is thu beat volins^rlco reito in Hie subdivision

ISLAND SEAL K S T A T B ASSOCIATES, INC.
X. *H-PATRICIA BENZ

Ueem*d Jbft/ EMM* Broker
1 i' ' otrn\A BKANCB orncK.

Wl SSltAU. D. TtSvTln 3S.
U f Seal £auui&<°ter.

JSMKB ttKHERWSS SOLD BY
' ISLAND 5ES!BE?1S' WHO HAVE TliE

1 KNOWiEiXrSiiUro uasGnrrY TO SEHVE
,' - f r ?̂OH.S TOTAS- REAi ESTA1T3 NEEDS.
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Gitties joins marketing firm

as public relations director

/any Gravina
Marketing and Publit.
Relations has added a
third fuH-timc
employee to its staff.
Camille Gillies, former
public relations direc-
tor for Marquis Hotels
and Hcsorts, is the new
public relations
manager for the
Gravina firm.

Gillies wiH be respon
Kittle for handling a
variety of the firm H
accounts.

Gillica graduated
Magna Cum Laude
from Florida Stale
University with a
bachelor of arts degree

in communications. She
is Ihc secretary of the
newly formed
Southwest Chapter of
the Florida S*ublic
Relations Association

Naumann announces

warranty plan

Mike Robideau,
director of sales for
John Nnumann and
Associates, Inc., an
nounced this week his
firm has become a
member of
Homeowners
Marketing Services,
Inc.

KMS is the nation's
leading independent
supplier of real estate
support services with
thousands of par-
ticipating firms coast
to coast.

In its new status,

•John Neumann and
Associates will now
provide expanded ser-
vices to people buying
and selling homes
through their
brokerage firm.

John Naiunann and
Associates cannow of-
fer, home warranties to
its sellers and buyers to
eliminate the possible
ty of major costly
repairs during the. time
the home is on the
market and for the first
year of occupancy for
the buyer

Marquis appoints central

reservations manager
KirEtin Wilson has

been named central
reservations manager
for Marquis Hotels and
Resorts. The announce-
ment was made last
week by Loraine
Maroon, executive vice
president of the
hospitality manage
ment company.

Wilson will supervise
a taff of three agents
who book accommoda-
tions for the 13 resorts
managed by Marqui

For the past four
years she has worked
for Mariner Properties,
Inc., in contract ad-
ministration, sales,
marketing and reserva-

tions positions. A Fort
Mvers resident for 11
years, she attended
Edison Community Col-
lege and holds her
Florida real estate
sales license.
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'The Great Canadian Exchange'
means value for our northern neighbors

nonibf I were iisu«d during me week tt
To Capetown Development, 6»J Tar

Ian iraJIgr, Contractor Owner Ftt 115
TO Manner Properties 7 1 Welt Gull Orlvc (or !>h-jtfleboard

curl Conlraelor: MMriner,. Valuation; xi.SOO. Fee; t lLIS.
TO Mariner PrijpcnlM. JUI Well Gulf Drive, No. 6, for itoraQe

oom Contractor; Owner. Valuation: %jjet). Pee: I1S.7S
To M4rln«r Pr^pei-flati 1700 Perlwinkl* Way (not cfflcltl) for

,htd rool. Contracfot-; M«nl«i U*»iJng. valuation M ooo Fen

Canadian dollars make VS. sense. At leai-t
that "s the way the Lcc Country Tourist Develop-
ment Council sees it,

During the six weeks from Oct. I through Nov
i this year tourist interests on FJorida's Lee
Island Coast will focus on "The Great Canadian
Cxchange '

A number of hotels, motels, condominiums,
RV parks, car rental companies, restaurants,
attractions and even airlines will atcept Caoa
dun dollars at par or will offer similar discounts
la Canadian visitors

•'We will carrying two primary messages to
the Canadian traveler," explains Frank Nocera
executive director of the Lee County TDC
"First and foremost; we want Canadians to
know that we really want them on the Lee Island
Coast. What better means of conveyng this sen
timent Uian by offering them American value
for their Canadian money?

"Whiie wo plan to run this promotion en an an-
nual basis, you might look upon It as a special in-
troductory offer this year.

"Since we have a very favorable climate and
some of the best beaches on the continent,"
Nocera points out, "We are confident that once
Canadians discover our area, they will come
back again and again. Which brings us to the se-
cond purpose of the program — introducing, on
a broad base, the Lee Island Coast tourism pro-

duct to Ihe Canadian market. Once we're a
widely known destination, we believe we can
establish ourselves aaa major year-round Cana
dinn tourist destination;"

Some 30 Lee Isla&t Coast businesses have
agreed to participate i n the first, year of the
Creat Candian Exchange. To date; al! par-
ticipants have- pledged to accept Canadian cur
rency or travelers checks an an equal basis with
\3 S. dollars, but not to exceed a total discount of
30 pecent during the promotional period.

Canadian visitors will be able to Identify par-
Ucpating businesses by posters, Canadian flags,
counter-top displays and a special flier issued
by the TDC

The brochure will explain the details of the
promotion and list participating properties and
services. It will be widely distributed to Cana-
dian travel agents and consumers throughout
Canada, concentrating on the heavily populated
Ontario region. An extensive advertising and
public relations campaign, managed by the
council's Canadaion representative Neil Mac
Phatl, is already underway.

While enough local businesses have commit-
ted to the promotion to institute the program,
there is still time for additional community par-
ticipation. For further information on The Great
Canadian Exchange call BUI Barrier or Paul
Foster at the TDC, 335-2631.

Flaherty named Sundial food and beverage director

Brian Flaherty,
former food and
beverage manager at
Sanibel's Thistle Lodge
restaurant, has been
appointed food and
beverage director at
Sundial Beach and Ten
nis Resort. He will

oversee the resort*
banquet services and
its three fowl and
beverage operations:
Morgan's Market and
Lounge, Noopie'
Japanese Steakhouse
and Morgan's Deli

Before his 2>£ yea

at Thistle Lodge,
Flaherty spent three
years at-South Seas.
Plantation on Captiva
as manager of King's
Crown restaurant.

He has a degree in
business from the
University of Toronto

end began his
restaurant career in
that Canadian tit> He
is now a member of the
international
gastronomic society,
the Chainc des
Rotisseurs.

Free small business counseling offered
One expert estimates that 50 percent of the 200,000

small businesses starting in Florida during 1885 will
fail.

In an effort to stop this alarming amount of
failures, free advice on small business problems will
be available in Lee County al the Metropolitan Fort
Myers Chamber of Commerce next Thursday, June
b

Confidential one-hour sessions are conducted by
professional counselors from the Small Business
Development Center of the College of Business Ad-
ministration, University of South Florida. Current
or future small business owners can take advantage
of this free service

Appointments are necessary. Contact the Fort
Myers chamber, 334-1133, to schedule a session. The
counseling sesions run from 9 a.m to 4 p.m.

Key problem areas on which advice will be offered
<ire: business feasibility, including business,
marketing and advertising plans; financial

• Pee U7.5O.
t lorpool <Jecliar*0icrwi
. Valuation: 114.M0. Fee

assistance and loan packaging; obtaining govern
ment contracts; and personnel. Find out how to ob-
tain a share of government or private industry ton
tracts through the SBDC's statewide Info Bid
program.

As the fifth fastest growing state in the nation,
Florida offers many opportunities to, aggressive
small business owners; Competitive forces are also
increasing at a rapid pace. Lee County alone ex
perienced a 15 percent increase in the number of
operating businesses with payrolls between 1S80 and
1982

One key determinant of a successful small
business owner in the 1880s will be his or her will
ingness to capitalize on the many changes taking
place and to direct the business to respond.

The expertise of the SBDC counselors can assist
existing or future small business owners in develop-
ing successful and profitable operations.

1772 Arnjet D
Valuation; MS

OlKOn, SKI Chtrt

' Owner Voluatk

T J j Ol

TO SanlMICo

fo Milan Long, 33W Ljke Road West, <or pool only, Contra i

Id 6EC5 Partnership (Plnn Cove), 1501 Wrsl Ckill £W>
idal on only. Conlratfor; CMI, Valuation: Sst/ff). fet: \i>
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World War i! experiences make good copy

for Sanihei winter resident's first book
By Scutt Martrll

I'a>: Tht irspcricuc<"» of u jttufiu
>ui'|)ly officer during Wwi«i War II
StwnvJ Ijk«?dry stuii forbuutmi ("rial

but it's not
Sanibcl winter resident John Herap-

iicid has turned his war experiprce
into a "Gmull Iwok" lull of funny once
doles, omp<:iltr.g drania, inalghts into
Ure day-to-day running of a ship and
pecks at some farrunis personalities.

Among the amusing incidents is
llempstead walking out oi a bank in
Richmond, Va.,! vvilh SZM.0OO in
payroll funds — andtorfictUnjj to leave
a check from the government to cover
ISic funds

Another instance has the young
lieutenant purchasing R slew oC
'Swiss"; watches in Panamafor a

good price and selling them in the
ship' store Almost all the watches
broke down within a week.

Hempstead, tells these tales uith
elf depreciating humor. But his

observations become more serious
when writing about his ship's par-
ticipation in the Second Battle of the

tit crrfrfj ill
It was in 'his t

DC - u a t ) fix

*' that Ht

allc

mi '<il *stul r c n u m m J-11 Icfli«i
•sionall t'ipmttald(tcctii>drt'vi
airports;

And Hempt.ti.ads rro^t t-3jrnallc
expcriBtw.'*; was when hi? sfrjp collided
with a tanker in UUJ miil«it </ UIP
fdcitic - a hu of ' ah^ IUIJS terrtr
taus»Ml by IOD otfittrs 'oiifwilery

All in all, Ifpmptkari j Na ex
pcrienct* spanned only 30 nionth.s
•But they were truly exciting atid, to

me, travimatir,' Hemphtoad writes
"They marked a transi?ioft. from the
relatively cloistered ;ife;i hod lived,
mostly m Mcthodi£t {wsrsonages in
Pean>sl\ania, to one that offered
nevtr-ending horizons EiyJ complete!

, new experiences and responsibilities."

Hempstead wrote UR;.book.for his
"as yet unborn grandchildren." But
the book is already beix^ u&Kt as a texi
book in the Navy Supply Csrp m
Athena, Ga. And It was to WierfaJiied
in a federal newsletter in Washington

Ken.p teia °ay Vt wit wrtU'
rfiiothsi book. Vie will not divulge tin
subwofht nijtteif'or* butK s«i>>il
wii( be.«aiplelety tiiffcrpflt from a

i l

f

Atv \

da\i a
book.

rlin Hemps!
crtisHcmp,
l whhh he

ad toda
i ad In the
wratr his

INCOMPARABLE
Luxury. Match'ess in every detail, a remarkable oppor-
tunity awaits you at Sand Castles of Sanibel - a new
standard of excellence for luxury, beauty and
uniqueness

INCOMPARABLE
Individuality. In a most singular fashion, the developers
of Sand Castles of Sambol have designed a con
dommium with you, the individual in mind With over
2600 square feet of air conditioned space, a con-
dominium which offers more private living area than any
other on the Islands. And, tor the fir»1 time, >TOJ can take
control of your own lifestyle requirements

OF SANSBEL ISLAND

INCOMPARABLE exquisite Gulf front property. Sana Castles of Sanibel
location. Situated o n £ ™ a ™ » ™i,B

a
n

c
B , n t h r ^ atch,tecturally designed buildings. Amemties win

en'ch^ntBse: full size tennis court 24x48 heated pool, hot-tub Spa; and

lavish landscaping.

I complete this outstanding offering, an uncompromising ar-
S e features comes standard at Sand Castles of San.bel

T p a r t X t i nc tdS deluxe cobiretrv. three full baths, Jacu™ tub,
Jenn-Airo range, and screened lanais

For details of th! sup«rb, once
in a lifetime opportunity.

write, or cell
PriscUla Murphy Realty. Inc

PO Box 57
Snrilbol Island, Florida

813-472-151!

e comoores in luxury, individuality, location, and quality u™ °» •

BRING A SKETCH PAD AMD BUILD YOURSELF A SAMP CASTLE

I ^
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Alt iolormatwn la lUr f.iltowks
reporti »»» t»ir» dtrectJ* !<•»•»
SimlU-1 Police Dejinrtnii-nt r«f&nl*.

A Sanifaei visitor frora St. Cbas-iw,
Flu,, turned over to.pstictr fl waik'c
containing {!4a in cash Suitday ater-
r« i i , MJ> I11 Jvinits Ahawi told (Kilicf
h« found itie wallet in the jwi riKi.it; lot at
(he "-41 store on Periwinkle Way.

Police .advised a group oi people at
Tarpon Beach Club condominiums
Owt U<"ir party hadci.3turl>"<J sc-.eral
jn'ighbors juri before 5 a.m. Monday,
May 20. The group a^rted to dispers*.

A Sanibd man reported his orange
moped and a pair of Bay Ban
uimglasscs were missing from his car-
port on Hast Gulf Drive Wednesday

mirniai;, £t&> £ T*w e la tes v « W
ot (70 h*rf tv«-s *ai«*« ivcin 1M" fnnt
seat ^f a car thaS wat parted In IVMS
can-wit No wh»« v.as jf wn for tin*

d,» hicii iJ'2 moo tkMcnbed *•» in
r condition.

12 2 ̂  I r - c i
the- i.7? rjaifl.

A Hi rj i , fn»n t j
it «

'o. Ttr vt sult r« ni a

tnkos Irons t!:* s torage s» f <»
underneath his hott-sc between 8 p .n
Monday. May 20, and -4:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22, The 20-tnch Pro
Am bike was black with gold trim.

A Fort Myers man was charged with
niisdtmi'ano pcssewionofmarijiia'w
and with driving with a suspended
license after he was stopped on Bunny
Lane off Rabbit Road around 5: &0 a.m.
Thursday, May 23. John AvcrUl; 21, of

cjirw.ts^JiU p
t"j a!" 'PanilK*!' Beach Ciylj cwn
(iiHTitniura.* Morttiit* Uet*i-e*j 5 piti
W«i «sA*> May n 3-vl if d « m
Tr.ur--<Li> May 2* Tfi«< • twltitctUtt
p.i. t.1 o:n- t.rc ann %ven| ct-b luJ
been made wilh a sharp object on JJn'
hood aad driver's t!oi>r of Ihe cir .

1A Sanibel woman repor ts $23 worth
of postage stumps liad beeri taken
from her car while- ii was parked at
Bailey's Thursday, morniiijj, May 2J-
The car was left unlocked.

continued next page

Specializing in
FRESH SEAFOOD AMD IOWA BEEF

House Specialty
BARBECUES BABY BACK RIBS

ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS SIGHTLY

Early Bird Specials Nightly Featuring
STEAMED SHRIMP & GIB'S FAMOUS RIBS

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 Kora.-Fri.

FREE HORS DQEUVRES • ALL DRINKS AT REDUCED PRICES

: EnTEBTAinMEMT I H TOE L O a j l Q E MOM. THRU SAT. J

ERICH FALL ISi BACK!
Mon., Tues., Wed, Thurs., Sat.

DOOLEY'S DIXIE FIVE every Friday
472-1771

1223 Periwinkle Way Dinner 5-10 Dally Lounge 11-J0-1 Motv- Sau 41 Sunday

SAWTIVA
HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICES, INC.

Serving San iM & Cdpti\ (i Iilandb

When you rent your home or condominium,
who cleans it and makes sure everything is
o.k.? Why not let us do it. Call or write for
details.

Don't forget - "we do windows" - for a fee!

Kingston Square, Suite 3-A
Fort Myers 33908

481-4761 Anytime
WELCOME TO THE ISLANDS

Member of Stimtx'l Capliva CKvnhiT of Comn'frrt'

The 5anibe!,Island Hiilnn Inn also offers you
exceptional d:n;ng in their very own Brass
Elephant R^iiiranL.Thereare daily breakfast
specials frorn $3.25, lunch specials from $3.95,

dinner specials and our
fabulous Sunday Brunch

at $12.95. The Brass
- • ( JW. J-^^^I ?! elephant is more than an

occasion, it's a restaurant for
every day of the week. Gulf-side

elegance is a casual and relaxed atmosphere.

Sanibel Island Hilton Inn . . . a
beautiful self-contained resort
wilh luxury accommodations,
miles of white sandy beaches,

crystal clear pool, tennis,
sailing and windsurfing.

You can
find it
in the

For further information^
please call 472-3151.

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

pagp 2011

SANIBEL ISLAND HILTON INN
937 Gulf Drive • Sanibel Island. Florida 33957

nU.S, ]-BOO-237-l4$I/lnr-lotida 1-8OO-282-221O

Police": heat;'continued

poured f
u tsl by

Lawn S*r- UikeaTbureday *(ten«>ii'n>M«y 23- A.U
nnditls had of ihe clothes vmxv in a siijtcisui In ttte
cetuaciiJas •. ̂ ixxii'ooi.i,police (oui^diw sSititf o! fore-
r*j\:v mqf. t>ij euiry. Value cf Hi* mi»sis>a iie^is

phi?..1 Twss.r wsp r^wrtwl
rtfcto of cl»!hi&f̂ . camera '
;,• an electric KJia^er and
Jus rcfrig^alor. in hia con-

During Uie w«ek tSiat t-n&d Frii v
itlU-riKfln, May 25. • &*fiib«! police
t^>ucd ca« ticket to a driver for im-
pjep^r ; w ins. t*a for ap"rt»»n; noA
one ior: dr-vinK wjih mi t'Xpkod Don't feed me.

It's the Jaw.

NONEEDT0BEL4BLY!
JUST BE HERE

AT THE PUTTING
PEUGANRESIAIJRANT1

Specials Every Night
Fists in the Basket $5.95
Chicken izi the Basket $5.95
Prime Eib $'10.95

Plus Salad Bar
Dinner 5 Nights a Wee!: - Tu.P5.-5at. 5-9 p.m.

Breakfast fk Lunch - ? Qavs a Week

&eac/i*>KW ̂ jf/o// (B/t/6
1IOO PAR VIEW PKIVt. SANIBEL fiLAMX rtORlHA .13357

: Noyember:
:i8-30S 1985

• Visit San Francisco & 4 Islands •
• No Baggage or Tipping Worries •

• Major Meals and Sightseeing •
• Thanksgiving on Kauai •

Includes Roundtilp Airfare from R. Myers

"Senior Ctiizon Discount Available"

SERVICE
(Hnart ol the Ulands Plaio)

PLAN YOUR WEEK
AT

Presenting
Our Early Evening

DINNER SPEGIALTIES '
Ni&htly except Friday

5:00 to 7:00

$8.95 per person includes:

%ur choice of:
Chicken Tcrriyoti

Coconut Fried Shrimp
Steak Kubobs

Seafood Fcttucini
Includes Salad, Bread 6 Butter

Baked Potato or Wild Rice

WEDNESDAY IS LADIES NIGHT
1/2 price drinks from 9:00 to 11:00

THE FABULOUS FRIDAY
SEAFOOD BUFFET

$15.95 per person
6:00 — 9:00 p.m.

+*<>*.•»•»» » « *•»•*-*

SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH
S12.95 per person

11:30 to 2:30

Servlnfe Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner 8
Late Night Dancing 6 Entertainment

Reservations
466-4000

Spa and Racquet Club, Inc.

Located just before the Sanibel Causeway
15610 McGregor Blvd.. Fort Myers, FL



11>e ISLAM1HI Wednesday. May

»

did no
aovcrnincnt-in-0>e-sunshSfle law in
aJvcr»i3ing Uic continuance i/f She
April. 17 m«eling until /pf i l 24 (see
rtJ-ted lory) At Use Apnl £* mei*l»ng
Uw board tk-dded to go ahead v-'itb the
referendum.

And another im}x>rtant question con-
ter teC^pthasSSO registered-vote
Who arc UK>* And whnldo they Uilnk
about renourislwncal and the proposed
S4.fi assessment plan to pay for a nrr

Those 2&$ non-property
registered voters include rexort
employees who live i n the Island -
v.hkb tcncr r i s many Captiva proper
ty owne-n, - bU UK- enxjo ebo I"
cl.irfe !• ng time renfen. on tht Inland
,sr.d fven son itfi daughtc of t a p
tiva property owners who Jive on the
island but who do not technically own
prepeu them Ovcs

D

opuuoa poll
rcaciton. ir prop«'rl>

EPD cRixnot sttem to
Ct

And Rim
gel a finger on Ui« pul:
registered voters, lliis vital question
more than likely will not be answered
until the mcrendum in held. : -

ontinued next

! Ques,iions surround renourishment referendum continued

.^presenting cacti sate.
l i s t week, a lawsuit was filed in

Lc« County Ciroiil Court by Cap-
liva resident Charles Coughlin
cbaUejigtni! that the CapUva Ero-
sion Prevention District violated
Florida's Sunshine t a w ana Hurt
the wording (Mi the referendum
ballot was unfair, imprecise and
•"deceives and misleads the

continued page 22A

. It ap-pttuvs that fc
af Sand s« Captiva

"The Key to the Sea is eating at F & B"

Serving the Finest in
"Fresh" Seafood slnce-1977

2163 Periwinkle
Sanibel

Closed Wednesdays
472-5276

: Serving Dally
5:00-9:30

.. .that end-of-the-day
sinking feeling at the

Coconut Grove
Lounge.

. iVetf NihbU-N & Drinks from S i . Nij»hily. •'-(< P.M.-
• Soothing CotK'otiii.ns from the Bur * l.i^hi Biic Mcni
Available 6-10 P.M. Nightly* Don'i iorj-ei Lui'uh iiioti

Lounge, l l - i Daily
SUNSET SPECTACULARS:

Spivi.il iiL-Iit.ilniv dinner L-IUUVS .u.iiUWi- n m j . n i.l'tlu- woA
4:311 - t>.0() I'.M.l'nmi S5.95

AFTER HAPPY I IOUK. HNJOY. A DHI.ICIOLS
COCONUT tiKOVi; OINNi 'k Ir.nn SH -ft '

'ilsJunJOiiLliC!.uiidi;i.'uftK>dS|KiialiuN*l{.inu-iit.i(U'|Ht.(ii«tlVsH-
. l ;mb\ mid Saturday NiKlu (uf.jMnjil-.i « CliiMicn'- NU-iui

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

Corner ofTurpon Bay Road & Petminkle WJ>-
Monday-Saiurdny.il A.M. to 10P.M. Af^i' 1 *S'^JC.
Sunday, ft A.M. f69P.M. •:: ' -. -*ft/Z* I JOO

— WATERSIDE DINING - -
ans In: ft«h Borida & N«w bngtand •

Scafoorfs, Duck, Veni. Beri & Chicken
Dinner $9.95 & Up

Eaiiy Bird Specials $7.95 & Up ,
• • ' Dinmit S-9.30 p.m. - Lunch 11^0-2^30

V -Rccoramenditd by Stobwt Totf

HOWE 472-0O33

^ 2
s (ESO toial rigistcr«si

\6 who <Io i » . oi»n

the straw baliola? (2i what wodd be
-. sii acccptitWe percentage of voles la
apprcve the pro^ucl? and (3) should
the vtiifti beweigiitedaccorJinjjtohew

j x o f y
retAU"J*-Wc*ir^|,*jdb LftCLID to
ote ifl t'OtJj Uie official referendum

t'dir, the opinion poll.
Tine CE J*D c«rnrai£5ioners disciissed

last Mor-tlay bow they woaM use the
opinion .poll results Irara the voting
property owners.

In tlie cid hwever Oic board
tifsid<?d not to sel firm guidelines on
how to treat the ©pinion poll results.

Yet the beard members did exprt
their opinion:; on ;hree hurdles the
board (aces: (i) what would be con-
bidemla good percentage of return of

fy.;;«w votecd would Iw
• fcU.WSJMXi?. •'

. All four comroisaioneni in atfen-
dancc (John Burr, Peg Hofschrwider,
CJiuck Bruning and Lloyd Wright;
agreed that a so' percent .or more
return o£ bailots would be a good "en-.
Uiu3iasm measure" ami would give
the opiniiii poll tiiijh credibility..,

Burr, Hofschceider 5nd Drmiiig ii&
a GO percent positive vota fur Uie
assessment plan would bo an en-
thusissUc endorsement of the plan.

. Wright felt the majority vote should
ruie, both In the referendum shd in tbe

opinion poll — W percen! pius orw.
And Burr, Brviiing and Wright

agreed thai tint board uttmild consider
Itow much the "yes" voters would pay
in assessments. The figures con-
sidered were'that the "yes" vetsrs
siiould be paying about C3 percent of
the total $4.6 million project,

Hotschncider strcngly disagreed.
" I t sii-ouM be van parcel, one vote —

period — any other way would be
disastrous," she said. Hofochneider
Edded thai if votes were wel^ ted it
would be possible for one "yea" vote to
tawck out 17 "no" votes.

AH ttua means that should the
refWendtnn paws with a majority in
favor of ilte osscsamfnit plan lor beach
renourifihment, tbesi^ttw board will

m « t ihe day after the referendum to
count (ho »Lraw ballots and Uilie ir.Io
consideration liw; above poinU Ixifor*
deciding whether to pu«ue teach
r i nourishment.

In other CEFD &iwa List wet-k:
• Tlit chances a raw beach couid

be established this summer ore slight
to rsone at all because ot existing and
potential lawsuits and the need for
bond validation hearings. OEPD at-
torney Jim Humphrey told the board
these issues could not be settled before
July or August; And project engineer
Dick Steveai said he has been advised
>y coastal engineer George Watt that

if th« project cannot be done by August.

continued next page

g^ "&

Yes, you can enjoy a
generous complimentary slice
of our luscious homemade pie

with your dinner
when you order between

4:30 and 7:30 p.m.

•f? gj
RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Siitving Lunch. Dinner, or a Snack

•'Beer and Wine •Children's Menu Available

• 1; " O p e n 11 a . m . . f l : 0 0 p . m . • C l o s e d S u n d a y ' [,' •

14 Periwinkle Pi3ce#Sanibel Island«472-2525

Dc as picky us you like . . . you're going lo find exactly w-hal you like on the
seemingly endless McT's menu. The islands' largest wllcction of seafixxls, over 3

. tempting oppctizcis, prime rib. barbecued ribs, chicken dishes and the ulwuys
fabulous Mud Pie . . . all prepared with loving taru in McT's award winning kitchc

Chcosc McT's lonighl and gci all the choices . . .

- ^BUYOVClUfEAT
SM!MP OB MASMN CMS

OGL. JOO

CROISSANTS in 20'VARIETIES
Stuffed with: Choootetc. Knnl. Nuis.

Chooses; Moats, Poultry. Seafood Salltds.
CATEHING A SPECIALTY .

Mon.-Sat. CARRY OUT Sunday
9 to 5 ONLY;: » to 1

. . . . . . . . ; . . . • . , 4 7 2 - 2 5 5 5 '•-.•• •• • • ' • ' „

PALM RU5GERD. across from E0KERDS

P



i Questions surround re'ndurishrhent referendum
- , ' from page 21A

M • believe bolli v

nullum or
renoiiri hm

dt

ltsta.ts with a warm smile and a hot cup of fresh-brewed coffee.
Then it'suptoyou —eggsand crisp bacon, omelets, pancakes,
waffles, our famous gourmet French toast and more.. .all cooked
lo perfection, served while it's hot and priced to pleue. The
perfect way to start yourday.

"Rest breakfast on the Islands" Taslc of The Islands 198S

"OFSANiBEL
5 Periwinkle Way • Sanibri Wand. Fl. 33957

J72-JO33

The Game's Nat Over Usritil You
Visit Mulligan* s Restaurant
and. Lounge at the Dunes! *

The Dunes* newest addition is now open and ready for
your enjoyment. Mulligan's very special features include:

"" """ • The most mouth-
watering burgers on
Sanibel.

• Delicious daily specials.

• Savory home-made
soups from Mulligan's
kitchen.

• Crisp garden salads.

• Daily drink specials.

Friday night is Mexican :

Mulligan's night with Free

Tacos and special

Margaritas.

•Bring this ad to
Mulligan's for a 10%
discount on your meal,
beverage not
included.

he viid aAlinc thai compc
or CXI Urns * * «ou | d ^ * c

Ihutfore the b.ds hould

Clubhouse and Restaurant -172:3355 Public Welcome!
Bailey R;.ad offTPeriwinkle Way

""Sn^nly w pcrm.b ttat »«iW
run oul -JMjId the p n * c t be delayed
would bi the stale Deportment ot
Njtur.il Rcwurcis consul cosmic
I U permit and the borrow -ate M e
mint permit S terns swrned to

renoiiri hmin p j
re maedtotl.erilinanai««f >lr
the Sanibel Causwav. The ci.uvtjc.
tt money fr( m mativ o hir M>ura

Sme«.,U,,nlheCau.e^v fir.
ireclure he Hid explaining I

Cm-iW recuvo « percent of

Lount
he said.

tolb
thin Ue Cojolv

.wsuit say CEPD violated Sunshine law

judM Robert Shafer heard
evidence against the CETO. on Fri
day. Evidence for the CEPD was
heard yesterday Due to the ap-
Di-oachinc June 11 referendum a
Sulck decision will likely be
forthcoming. .

Also this week CEPD records
will be studied by the Chicago law
tirm of Burke. Bosselman,
Freivogel, Weaver, Glaves and
Kyan - the same gvoup that work-
ciIon the city of S u i W i a »
poraUon and on Compii-htnsive
Land Use Plan

The law firm was n»rtedly
hired by a newly formed group
called " C a p t l v a n s Against
Referendum "

"They want to look at our
records, then they'll hkel> f°r-

from page 20A
mulate w i t legal oction. ' sa>d
CEPD attorney James Humphrey
"It w ill be good to have -wneow of
that quality getting in tl» act"

Then looking mlo P l B a l b ' l ( ^™
leual oction. Humphrey reportea
that should the CErD complete all
the steps toward o-bescn
renounshment project, then (ur-
Ser legal acton will hke!y_occur
when the CEPD seeks a bond to
Day for the beach

The bond would have to be
validated through a neenng pro-
cess Should there be. an appeal W
the court's decision the case would
have to go before the Florida
SuprenVe&urt-whlchc.uldU*,
from four to 15 months, Humphrey
said

continued next page
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t
[he rcfcct»<tLttn is the prucari

s u i t s a y s C l t P D v i o l a t e d S u n s h i n e L a w './•:.•'•:••'

'•;'.-. " ' . ''•••'. "'_.,.•: ."•". • ' • • . " • • • c o n t i n u e d 1 ; .
?.«- nnw th* few&uii iocusbsi' ing for the construction o[ the Cay- • •

Ijvsi IsSaiid Ix'wch renourishTient
•protect."
• • The ballot should be rewarded to
the effect tfot Utti voters will "op-
jtrove or (iisiippruv*:," iloosa and
Carla maintained. As it stands thu
twtllot is woiyhtcd in favor o('ap-
proving the project anrJ, th«reforc,
hcrcc is defective and unfair, they
arKued.

CEPD attorney Humphrey was"
. ur-uvatlablt; Tuesday morning" la

,nt\]-Yi dteilHg wrtil April. 24.'
Ticse were the tv.T» meclina3 at

i liie boarrt hwrd from the .
uuuHt about the proiwscd finance
nlaji and the - scheduled «reren- •
Ijsim T!»e lxiard; "rt«csswJ" Uic
Aprii 17 met'Ung until April 24 and
then voted 3-2 to confirm the

iolultoi to have the referendum.
toosR and Coujjhlia asserted

•hat the board did not properly
rliMlhe continuation of the :
ing in the local newspapers—

hesce lise puWic was twit Riven pro-
per notice antl the Siinshine Law :

a s v i o l a t e d . .. '•:-,•. .• .•/,•. '••:- •'
Tho • eecond tsisue argueil .,.bpw.

Boosa^andbyaUonieySteveCorU:
is alfio reprcBcnting CougWin,;
tht* wording of the referendum

bailoi. Tlic two lawyers told Sha(er
that lha icferendum ballsft was not.
objective. . • . " ' "

The ballot states that. "Voters
are requested to approve the levy
of special assessments and linanc-

scnHlie CEPO'a citr-c that day. ;
C E P D C h a i r m a n P e «

Ilofschnckk-r said she >vas not be-
ing informed by Hunipbi"<j' or by
his office about pl«ns fpr : tbe
defense —. a situalion which sha
said made her "unhappy."' \
• '•''It we .did violate the Sunshine
Law, however, it certainly wasn't:

inU-ntional," Ifofschneider aaid.
V'-Itisvuforlunatethatwcdotakea
"i rather casual fl«»Wdc in! trying |c
> mftlte sure the <icnimissionera will

be around for the nieelings — and
;• then mpke a date." •;' . ' •
, Jliitsclineider added that she

agreed the wording ot the refercn-
1 durn was poor. . • -. . •.••;•;

Again & Again & Again

•BEST Restaurant for Seafood
1983.& 1984 & 1985

* BEST Restaurant for Steak
1983 & 1984 & 1985

Need We Say More?

•T»j» ot ihe l-.lamis D.ranG A

GRAND RE-OPENING
We're back and fresh as ever!

Join us for a free keer cr
glass of wine and a sampling

of our priority sandwiches
Friday, May 31, 3 pm. to 5 pm.

PARCEL PICK-UPS
ALWAYS AVAILABLE

472-6622

Mw.SummCT Hours
\ Monday - Saturday

•akfattS o.m..JJo:ra
Liner, U a.m. • 5 p.m

i-:

K

i



Needlework news
Make waves with your 'surf siitch' sweater

By Hatbarn Boston
. The surf stilcb looks like waves and makes a -cry

plain sweaipr look "like a million doliars." Take ad
\ image of tex!.ur«s in tills pattern because they
blend beautifully.

Thfc main color CMC) is worked In garter stitch
(knitted *:vcry row) and looks beat in bumpy cotton
or fuzzy mohair. The contrasting coJor (CO ivwto>
well in string-like yarns or ribbon. Ribbon yarns are
:xpensiv«, bul the good news about this pattern Is
that it requires only 150 yards of the contrasting col

CC). You will need 350 yards of ihe rosin color
(MC).

The finished measurement across the bust is 36 in
dies. The length is 18 inches from the bottom lo the
shouldfr. If you wish to adjust the size, change the
width by 10 stitches (threu inches) and lite length by
1G rows O'.a inches), \t you wish a less extreme
change in siie use a smaller or larger needle This
pattern requires a size nine needle

Make a practice swatch by casting on 21 stilches
and knitting 17 raws..It should measure six inches
•ide and 3'^ i/iciies high,
The surf stitch uses the yarn over (YO) technique

to create openwork. To YO when knitting, bring the
yarn forward between the t*o netdl&s, then v<lun
you runkr the nest siitch Die yam will lay «\er tf>p
twedie as an extra stitch. To YO wtwn purlinr wrap
the yarn over the right nee<IIe, then bring it forward
between the needles to create a new Elitch.

Cast on 51 atitthes with the MC.
Rows one through dght: Knit (makta tour ridk •$)
Row Mine: Tie CC onto MC close to first stitch

don't cut MC oft; with CC +tarJ! 10 (knit one, y 0) 10
times-*-, rep-eat between -*-'a three timea, Knit one

Row 10: + (purl one, drop YO from preview row,
then make a new YO) 10 times, purl 10+, repeal bet
ween'+'8 three times, purl one.

How l i : With MC, knit, dropping YO's from
previous row.

Rows l i -H: Knit (two ridges)
Kow ts: WithCC +i;knitcne, YO) lo tiroes, Unit 10

-+-, repeat between +'s three times, knit one.
Row 16: +1 purl 10, (purl one, drop YO from

previous row, them make a new YO> 10 times * ,
repeat between +>£ three times, purl one.

•Dropping YO's when you work row one, repeal
rows one through 16, three times with no changes

•On the fourth repeat, cast on 20 stitches lor
sleeves at tb« beginning of tbe fourth and fifth rows.
Maintain the surf stitch pattern OPI *lv**o 101
stitches.

• On the sixth repeat, row five, kml 30 bind off 4J

continued next page

FOR
ALL YOUR NEEDS

'.COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
Largest Meat, Fish fit Deli Department on Captiva

featuring:
Chokeof Western Beef, Fork, Fresh Chicken. Fish. Shrimp

Party Trays. Drlt Meats Cheeses. SaUds
Cold Beer "3? V*mc • Farm Fresh Produce • fresh Dairy 3? Frozen Food

Houscware • Hardware • Key Making • Photocopying
Same Day Photo Service • Airline/Cruise Ticket Service

Western Union Telegraph - » « , * ^ ^ - VCR «? Movie Rentals
FREE HOME DELIVERY 472-42®®

Where Friendly Service and Quality arc As&urcd
Open Daily H a.m.-JO p.m.

Awoss from SwiiK SPAS Pfoniaiion In Pl<inuunn View Shopiiin^ Center

MJBSUJ m CS B3

Serving 7 Days 5:30:10:00:c.n
II Bar Servlco A I Majo< Credit Cords

Capti /o Island S

• lOLF'S 1OP 100 RESTAURANTS
Florida Trend Magazine 19B1, 1982. 19B3. 19B4

• "One of my favorite restaurants In the
United Stales."
Robert ToK. September 1964

• Rale * + + * {Excellent) Fort Myers News Press

• Winner ot 19eE "TASTE OF THE ISLANDS AWARDS"
Including "BEST RESTAURANT fcr DINNER", • BEST
SESfAURANT tor CELEBRATIONS", "8EST
RESTAURANT tor DESSERT", and "BEST RESTAURANT
tor A U REASONS."

• a!sb featured: Chicago Tribune, Ptvl Ma^azlna
W Magazins. Minndopolis Star, Tort taudQrdalo
Nf/ws and Sun Sentinel Eastorn Airlines Magazlna
Miami Herald, Discover Florida, House and Garden.
Travel and Isisura

Nature walks
led by

George Weymouth
Call 472-BIRD

for information

Knit ctKhl rows of MC
Bind off Icascly awl sev side sc•Bind off Icascly awl sev side scams.

II you bave any questions sl->p hy Idle Hcurs. In
elican Piece, 3440 Valm IU(J«c Road.

BS|J

awl

m

-

ffy| A (©)J

• KODAK
• ViV'TAR
• POLAROID
• YASHICA
• 1AMR0N
•KlRON
• OUR OWN

PRINT SERVICE

Chilled ..Salads,'-.'Sandwiches
Godiva Sec CFeaHis, Italiara 3cea

Dove Basra, Paella Salad,
Desserts, Soups....

Entrees, Qcsiche9> e tc

2244 Periwinkle W
Sanlbel Square

b»i>o1irf,jstdi-.ri.r ard

r v it ' nUt tobnd^*- ofcoUr-e
and Uthij» AC S" h.nd

tock the a^e r£ (Ji imonrli
i i r?u.liTed v-ben th? ir>ccn ("11

that Ills •sidc coi.ld win tnlv one
diamond trick Unless ViCit Kid a
trump trick unlike!> in viewi of

© A10986 the bidding) th- dtitn e needed
three pad<* truks lo defeat the
contract

Fa t therefore shifted to the ate
of Ffwde-ibut via fret! when We-jt
pUjed Ihe rfcuce Deuces arc *w
disco jrdgin^

East shifted bacik to dianxoiias,
snd S«JI I won, drew trumoi and
ranthrduti&t win l l tricks

Ka t should lead his Ic vest
pad^&UVsecond trick allowing

p
or to

lo win and return a rp*»iio
v-or^Bnotonls if Wt-t%la ted
K-Q-2 but also if Wcslhml K J
.n Q 2 vrivt. V\r*t n i | h ' i n i
ird round oi spades,
mg led Uw ace ot- sp^dE*
nr> East tnuat eontinm.
w ,thoi.t \fccnn 10 V" * rti,ht
« left.

Youho!d:*9?3lyKCiO"f. J*A
K Q J 3. You fc!d ni5c club and
partiier responds X NT. That ot>-
ponenis pass. What do you s^iy'

ANSWEH
Bid 2 NT, Partner's 1 NT pr

ruses eight to 10 points witli (tat
distribution. Since y<iur band v,ii\
win five club tricks and a heart,
partner may weli make game it be
has top values tor his response
Givr-him an invitation am leave
the rest.xo him

p
SANIBEL'S ONLY

HOME MADE
ITALIAN ICE CBEAMv,g
KEY UME ICE CREAM PIES

AT TUt SEAHOHSE SHOPS
w the LiglnhouM «vj o( U* IsUnd

McT s presents
itetoiggsst
"early Hrdfr

For the fiint 100 scaled from 5-0 P.M.
Children*** menu available.

Happy Hour 5-7 P.M. to the Tavern

ShrimpHouse
&Tavern

1523 Periwinkle Way
<72-31Gl

«rf 5-10 , « - « « » » Cu-d.

• Our Purp&se Is To Better
Serve You and We Welcome

You To Our Nsw Facility

•flED CLASSSl:8ED...aASSIF!ED...CLASSIFIED...CLASSIFIED..,
f REAL ESTATE...MAR1NE..1OST & FOUND...TRAVEL..SER

Call 472-1418

I

I '..
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Former SanibeS strays are 'top dog*
as they prepare for cat show competition

[> Urs'lv ili I "T"1

If the. could Uilk ol»Jl "' "-haic-
11 mo I of the W-inda uun*>''1 tn l

c , v« .uH hope lor tl< •.C.KOUhcir
i t !h i^ to tw M^nl t vms o' :*ti
o-̂ jrt on *• nib*'

r h . nuiufWl' t S « U x « d l ' r
hi mt D.t IM Bell lonnllv awl

irdMly doleotil 1. nler I jv ii« curt to
he CJt f i t one *d or another mil
their *wi to t*x off ce doorskp Ann

tk\ C .Is thev aie
Intact Bt-Js three bmitxl txitv*

nm> t i l Uis ™> »' I « H"^6 m •"<>*
Mv<v= - atom "|U> t»oolli<r stray
ats from Fort V<-i« and a iltar of

t k Urn Just one »tck old la I
Ldneaday
An-4 of toe tiix caw that reign m

Ms'ci hlandbonic fou- ore Sanibcl

gray an
""/UlLush they are wcrldi sjurt in
appearance sn<J psrwoauty. Creniry
onli Nlkki share iho sumo heritage.

1 Both were stranded on SariM as tiny

rir jesn Gentrj' discovered Gentry
(hence the name) and his broliier
(no* EtU's "Sunup") stuck In an air
conditioning duct Just hours after they
were bora about Hi years ago. .

Dr. Gentry called Slater, who
welcomed the orphaned kittens at,:
Son* of the Sea. Slater knew, however,
that the darlings could not possibly;,
ioin her own four Sanibel strays —:
"Toast." ••Teddy.".,,;'Mlssy" and
••Hershey Kiss" - and her two
registered Siamese : ,- "Seri" and
••Ilcmzit" —• at her home. Bell was the
only logical or* to adopt the new kit-
tens and she did so without hesitation.

A few months later the gray aad
white Manx was leftat Sanibei Moor-
inns condominium after the long
ISfmorial Day weekend. Residents of
the complex, who knew Slaters
reputation, called Song of the Sea.
Again Bell came to the rescue.

The rest is history.
So this Saturday the once-scraggly,

scrawny strays will appear before a
team of judges in aU their finery. Both
will have spent Friday at the pet salon
beinff bathed and groomed from the
points ot their ears to UK tips of their

Bell will spend Saturday with her
prized pels at the Holiday Inn River-

:ooHlW::'mKms¥ismMD:^

IMAGINE Ten Highly Landscaped Acres of the nx» t popolar
rental resort property on Smnlbel. Points Snnto f estnres unique
Spanish style architecture, tennis, shafllevosra, pool. |scnxiE,
and a recreation program for children and adults alike. Every
one, two or three bedroom unit has a fantastic view of the beach.

We are the selling and rental agents for 80% or POIrTTE BAN-
TO property so come to FANTASY 18LAKt> for all of your
PO1HTE SANTO needs. We can serve yon la every building and
©very floor.

Thaw* «nlt» i n « U « Maikat now
A OMs. . A • 4 • D Bldg. - O • 2Z.27^3,34^X.
C Bldtf. . C • 26^16,49 * D Bl<ta- • D - 31, 48
E BM0. . E . 2,4.7,22.31

IN THE BAYWIND PIAZA
P.O. BOX 210-2402 Palm Kldge Boatl

Sanibei Islaiid, Fl 33957 .

(81») 472-5021

) 237-S14S

. _
UintasN Island

That's what you call an ad in the
Islander classifieds! You'll be
inspired with the results!

472-1418

Former strays are 'top do^ .imbrued

and lac w f.jr a fine
liSvSl,^'/

slw htr set N>ys' * y
kOTil« trokiM ti5i b-ccn J rife,
rir> timsoiKOf licwt-ntjiilll '-r

"nut' ?o matter fco» the Jutlfcc »
Uu,try and N*M « * If »8 " '••
u r l towostrm lurnedcdcbnUc

aillbc top dog fort%er!ii>f»ra«Bell
andi.1 tcr are conccrrod.

S h o w p r o c e e d s . ; - . ; ' : ; . ••;. '•

• will. bei»«fit'--:^';: •••;-/'..:•.;;:; j , ; - '
various causes ;i- ;

225 cats from the most exotic,
registered breeds to the most com- ::
mon tigers and tabbys. are entered
SUM Second Annual Classy Cats
Society Inc., show this Saturday.
June 1, at the Holiday Inn River-
front in downtown Fort Myers.

Proceeds from the show will
benefit the Lee County Humane
Society, Octagon, the _Moms
Animal Foundation, Cornell:
University, the Wlnn F°u»daU°n,
the University of Florida
Veterinary School and Pet Pnde.
The show will be open from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Judging will lake place
late Saturday afternoon.

"GentryV stretches to show of!'
his swirled markings, above.,
night: the cat named after a
Snnlbel doctor strlkeB a thoagbttul
pose. Photos by Mark Johnson.

Open 8-8
Daily

7 •" ^"'•TSlfbiN::-'-"f'"-i-i:-'-—=

The Usuvcrsity of
Sanibel-Captiva

For Food, Fun,
and

University Sportswear

4 7 2 - 2 0 0 2 • t3t"ln

• . ' v " . . • ' • o r •

Plantation View Shopping Center, Captiva Take-Out

\

mmsimsm



nm'iUee for Beach Nourishment shares thoughts from COMMENTARY, page 4A
- .t_. , „„„ ,,,„ mariusfabilitv et '• frcm tutppe&ing U> you••-by voting for beach either ina it

f «•! no res*litojeet will not only iiicreiise the marketability et
our properties but wiii aUo iiwmise tlwir v*.hi6 *>y
u ore man 2S p t r t t i t TW WJA l ie expt.nt.ncii o(
realtors when the n*w txMch waa installed at Soutii
Seas Plantation. As il is row, with Wf dearth of
beaches, you can save a lot of money by buying mi
Pine Island rather man CapUva — U no twach.es i
what you want-

tC\try state and federal expert who has b*rcn con-
lacled by tlic CapUva Erosion Previaitian District
ivtT the past 10 years has'concluded that beuch
nourishment is the only cost effective way of coping
uilh tvur irrtfcion problem, During those 10 e 5
jnywherc from 50 to 100 feel of CapUva lias eroded
aw i> Why delay beach nourishment any longer'

Kvery commissioner of the CEI-'D over the past 10
w r s has as a matter of record concluded that

beach nourishment is liie only cost effective way of
Lupini; wit i our erosion problem. These are the peo-
ple who have studied the problem, listened to expert
advfee. and unanimously, voted to proceed with
beach nourishment.

Do you know that Lee County has drawn con-
tingency plans to move our access road back from
the beach several hundred feel in the event of a ma
jor washout as the result of a hurricane? This will
place the Captlva highway near the frail door of
many of our residences. You can help prevent lhis

The new beadi at South Seas 'Plantation will havt.
a muth !<ii»ger liie if it u art U » i ! ' n d u u k .
bench liturishniesit project. The sand can v-eadl!>
flow from north la s«uih ami back again as ih? wind
and waves dictate, Imagins! Five miles of walkable
foc»cfcist on Captive.

Beach nourishment, worics! The No-Name Storm
in June »933 caused practically no daroage at South
Seas Plantation, which was prottjclod by its now!;
nourished beach, while the damage to Kit? rest of
Cai>tiva was In the hundreds of thousands of dollars.
We came very close to Sosing our access road, And
this was a minor storm insofar as hurricanes go-
Neae.irf Uiis would have happened if the beach
r-ouristunent projoct had been completed.

A nourishment porject at Miami Ik*sch has held
up for many years and prevented major damage
during Hurricane Frederick in 1KJ2; Ask anyone who
'. lives there, They lov« their new beach.

Only improperly installed beached have a history
of failure in the United States. There have been
tremendous strides in beach technology in recent,
years. Properly nourished beaches work! Check the
record*.

There arc almost 1,000 jobs on Coptiva dependent
upon our beaches and access roads. The loss of

tithcr in ti major storm wtmld have a devastating ef-
fect on resori and restaurant cmployo«a. 'Think of
them toe a dianste U you are .Inditlereiit to bearii
nouri-hm<it torgclUit* i v e g i t m t n t . atLlmx?
that is • preye3t*ot in • many cp[KineRts of beach
nowNhm^t Shu- ] h'iie ci n ' y x *j.ni >our

Your assc3sn".ent for the beach nourishtnent pro-
iect, in the event you own property on Cup^va, wi]!
probably be sabstanliallj reduced as'Uio result cf
utalo funds (W50.C00) already (iromlwd to the
CEt'D and as a result of substantial additional
monies Uie CKPD.to seeklnB from tb* state and"
federal BovemmenU as wcH as from l*o Count]
With Island-wide support, your assessments can be
cut in half. A show of unanimity on CapUva will
unlock the purse strings of all bodies of government.

Don't be fooled by the relatively calm waters of
the past two years. There will be hurricanes again,
and they will strike.Captiva. Wo must be ready.
Help save CapUva by supporting (he beach nourish-
ment project.

1M. Joseph Come
Com rail te* for Beach Nouritiimettl

CapUva

Comprehensive Dentistry
(rtilf l*oinlH Chopping ( etitrr

15603 San Gario» Wvd.

182-6505

ii mi n r n o Si r*ic« A*«ll»bM

172-5976 [iihev lioiirb)

STATE CEKH *CACO29W4 2 1 " A n t e " W F L j i i y « ;•• • 4 3 M 7 «

.'••'• " C L E A N & CHECK.SPECIALS" :

J, Cherk Amperage Dr*W
4. Check Fr*on, AM I] Nnxutry ,

7. <~£#n or R<-pi*e* •*=<• Fitter
ft. Mjiat Th*rntoiit*t If N-*ee**<

With oar service, >ou«ill afeavh taw ™ canMtl*.̂ nd
on >our cooling & healing swte.nb.Hjw hi.« ««yqu£y
lions concerning du aDovc, Plea.se don t hesitate lo coll us.

Shutters
Wo Monulociura.

Guif Security/Screon Doors provWo . . .

IS?f-:-:'.

feniilatiori, withcut thg worry of intruders.

334-8900,., .....
I J B O O J K W O M

In Cap" Coral Cult:
549-HO4

Iii Uhi|(h Cull:
369-3933

r is confused by 'Oplivans Against Referendum!
elisrt the • i*Ucrlmiiiiilor>'( — a p!un Ifcal musl rwt<ly uTiM^ce 1
TOti^ Ami nowstmruy ri.Tt>ivc juiiicyilasHcU&s . bi ixsiriahn^ tfa«
'sUralof •"• wUlitmiprovai. ttci/pratcrty.T*
heOfcUJD ' TtuH-corwaiic as>[siriiw:ni'ivt pbn is yw te-icn c»n;nsh
itx! of [«r- rest set In awtfete. Tlw ty^.-d af tiw giiii (r .»: t^-^ir!

f i ' coritpia
U»i r of the C ( . H " " Av»ln.t

fercnttuin * p i » " !*J<re thf
r& b«x rd t« "* o.ce tr-*ir rcncixn

>x-L Ott plan of to offer anv input
•nun bave rot c h a a n ^ AlWpha t

ihc- tapinai f t Against R*I* m i
ts an c a t i o n to th* e^ononnt.

rtionment pKn withon* ais ^ut,
twc**bate«r\ tr » t o W * t e n

1 am oxw

I tf rtndj
!tn tin.

(hsl
dwl 1 %Li *'

xl wiU) the lciaS iai.-k ct
Cipt)V^tISi ^fc'in&t

wt I W tUi > have

ci,-»w> ef£«r! io
hxrAi?. of 'Ja

^lUi'il SCR 'Wff

! » ( ^ p their c

e 5A•• . :

t*int!W!W

M'« thai i
HiXKT'tSfefa

Twirily ftn

c j a tio. •

* !•>• Q a i n j i c
•*t h a s m»'4if-

1 thdr A£;VS.
yy: .Jure 15

imp^Jvel
I row call » pea 'he * Caphv-ins
iiainbt H ^ e d 1 l sub-n i ! to the
!rd of Ore

i resptsl lo tlie.wrious ertsion pro
bk*m thai ("tea many gutf-lront pro-
pirtv tmrnr* 0 rtf front ov-ntrslJitm
iltal beach nourishment is tri» wih
cwt ef'ecthe w»^ of copu R »i 'b thw

e not callirig upon
l tt

losubmi! to the V problcanj Th?y
_ liulf-froni «wne« 10 assiss uw:m

isc'epportionmcat pi£E ! floflwr!ftl)y? It luts bwq made abun-
not, m tixix Eacguag**. be dantiy ciear for some time t h a t t b e '

" ca tor j - a n d gulf-front crwnors «n " " ' Jland

The bfMTrfc! its* CEFI> evw t&t- poi!
several years, in ns-porse to rc-quest£
from ma.ny.t5Jandcm. has re tecd !»
accept sUie .cc. f«ieral fiawiiag (hat •
would be ««itiag«ss upw» n̂ 1-** beach
access for t t e public, s u p p l e d the

: adopUoa of ^. ZKV parking ordtnaiwe
for Captiva. made plans for tl«e con-
struction of a terminal grain'ar. Stifia

mmm
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LOOK1»Q FOR EVERYTH2MQ IK A COM-
»«H*KRI«P5?--P<i!rHe Santo Is a premier vocation
spot with excellent trnta. hi tory Mtwly listed i a
ground floor. t*o bedroom, two bath with a fantastic
vtew of the Gulf of Msxtec What more could you esk
fof? Priced at 8237,000 fully furnished Contact Rose
Gibney. Broker Salesman {days 472-3121. eves
6P7 2631).

&EA8HELL8—ONE of the VERY FEW LARGE
units; rarely available. Two bedrooms, two baths, two
PORCHES Super privacy nnd excellent rental 'book
[ngs already for 1986. Pool, tennis, fulltfrnt or.-aile ren
tel management and very reasonable, only $114,900
Call Dan Cohn, Realtor Associate (days 472-312K eves.
472-9337).

SAK!BEL MOOBtlHGS FOR O R W
»13O,OOO2—Looking for BK excellent rental pro-
ducer and on-slte.roanagemeiil? MOW is the time to
give me a colll Best prked two bedrocm, two bath at
the Mcorinjjs. Offers two pools, tennis nnd nwtkulous-
Iv kept arounds. Contact G!«nr| Coivetta/: Realtor
Msocinte'todovl (day 4723121, eves. 472-6644).

'Qg^ljmtJ^
fP-

HOMLS

COME SIT OH THIS BACK POttCH—and enjoy
the privacy of your own llltie world m one of Sanibel s
fine t residential a'eas- Larg* lot, j>nvau= wooded yairt
ernd a paciat.s*Lirceb'idroon bvobath<uB'om built
honf in Gunbo Uimba To ee tni solid vnlue coll
DanCohri Rca tor Associate (eve 472 9337X or Larry
\v Id Realtor Associate (eves. 472 0835|. Days
472 31?!

CONVENIENCE, PRIVACY, QUAUTY-Jn this
excellent Dunes location. Walking distance to Bay,
pool, tennis and golf. Three bedroom, two and a half
bath duplex villa in a wooded setting with private en
try and drive. Outstanding residence. Winter cottage
or rental property, $137(500; Call Joan Joyce, Broker
Sale man (day 472 3121 eves. 472 2649).

JYTI5ESEA—The elegant fumi hi ig oddcil to Hie
breathtaking *icw ot this t&p floor west unit is rartnir.!/
what vou ve been waiting for! Two bedrooms* den and
large IK'rig room with v-roparound balcony provide uv
feeling of home. For an appointment call 0*3.
fbblde«) Realtor Associate (days 472 3121 evfs.
472-5102).

CAH f O « BELIEVE THIST^-GULF FROrfT two
bedrooms, den. luxury *panment fully furnished with
garage and air conditioned cabana^ Located in a small
complex with tennis and pool Unbelievable price of
J269.000. Col! Joan Joyce, Broker Salesman (days
472-3121, eves. 472-2649*.

LIGHTHOUSE iPtSSKT—What mow could you ask
for? A spectacular Bey view and the Guu* beach at yo-jr
feack d«>r. Beautiful two bedroom, two both con
dominlum in immftcuiete condition; jiever rented and
iffcred for only $169,000. Par an appointment, con

tact K«thie Orwick, Broker Salesman (days 472-3121,
eve 482 5065)

SAMDPIPER WEST—Six elegant Gulf front
residences offering over 2^00 sq. ft. of luxury living
Two bedrooms, den (or thlid bedroom) end two balhs.
Healed swimming pool, tennis, lush ground* nnd one
of the iTicst beautiful beaches on Sanibel. By appoint
nient only, cail Scott Maumann. Broker Salesman (days
472-4151, ext 3000, eves. 472-6202).

COnSEDER THIS—Are you looking for a real estate
Investment wilh tax shelter and guaranteed monthly
rent? This fully furnished two bedroom, two bath GULF
FRONT luxury condominium nt Sanibel Island Hilton
Inn Is your answer, AH amenities; pool, tennis courts
and restaurant Priced at $210,000. CallGC. Robidcau,
Realtor Associate «ays 472-3121, eves. 472-5102).

LOWEST OFFERING IN SHELL IIARBOR-
Canal homeslte, easy wa!k to deeded BEACH ACCESS
Over 'A ocre with SUPERB FIHAMCING. Call Don
Cohn, Realtor Associate (days >l'2-3i21. eves.
472 9337).

LOTS OF EXTRAS—Is what you will find In thi
l d d l f h C l t ith l

OTS OF EXTRAS—Is what you will find In thi
ecluded canal front home. Complete with large cag
d l atio are private dock among mangrove

secluded canal front home. Complete with large cag
ed pool, patio area, private dock among mangroves,

• this three bedroom, two bath home |s conveniently
located close to the Causeway. Priced to • sell nt
$268000. Call-Karl Shank, Realtor Associate (days
472-4151, exL 3800, eves. 466-0008).

REAR DEACK WATERFRONT HOKESITE-
Located In dcslrsble East Rr-,:k3 area of fine names.
Best priced lol in area 545,9*0, Cail Can Cohn, Realtor
Associate (days 472- !121, eves. 472-<)337X

Southwest Florida's finest properties ore re-*restrntcd by Delightfully located apart from commercial
f Sanibel Island, Sea Spray in destined

to be the Island's most exclusive, private
residential community, offering a limited
number or beachfront and beach access
bomesltea

few remaining developer propcrtlca
are Snuitbel'» Jlneet. Call for « personal
preview.

High Tide
l f i t i

g
AtouchoIoWSanllJcl.fCHtiiringtinroorsttwl
lattice worithlghlight mis new atid exclusive

f t cotmnunily. High Tide... only J 4
each wttta ita own opectacuiarvicwoftliespariilingG^fwntersEqjy

2300 squr-re feet of carefrcelslanUUving.
two bediooin, two bath, plus dcu and extra
special luxury fcabucs. VisitthecxccpUonal
ly JTumtshed model toOay 26S9 West Gulf
Drive. Located on the quiet side of SanibrL

Sunward
Only afcwrera»ln.";,SunwanJl».. residential
GulJt-front Uvicg nt ito finest. Et#ht quality
units make up this new MndcJtdlwBivcbcach'
front comtn unity. Such, share a beftttUfully
designed heated pool and .sundetk, tennis
tauit.pfivtftelioiiril«wilitoaic beach, deeded

• covunxlp-irking, locked storagcf aciliiics and
muchciort.Ei{jc> uplo ITSasquaflcetof
liucurv lfvingovcriooldngtlicBporkIin}»G»U
w^tcM Vlnit :.ttie exceptlonully furnisnml

d O i d l l 3 0 1 5 W G

Tanura . . . an exceptionally bcaulifui eight
unitcf!ndomln£um.cfferinga5muchfl!i2850
squnxe f c«l of beachfront, luxury island Hv
Ing. Imported floor tiles, rich woods, metal
roofs, expansive sun-Mt rooms, European
Inspired craftsmanship and screened tool'
conies overlooking the waters of the Gulf o(
Mexico. Tantara. . . domed ceilings, Jacuzzi
tubs, cultured marble van,tics, deluxe kitch-
en appliances, quality .woven carpctry and
heated Gutf-front«wlminlng. 3049 West Gulf
Drive

V ••
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"Section E

The sacred 'bo' tree, of 'the ecologi
By
8

Campbell " ,_ i
Isy Ann W hiur&othafa .,

111* chairnwin of Uw ciiy's Vega*tfiii<«i Conmut-
tce recently asked roe to iliscufiwuisfigmv t? ^
ecology fcr some nwr recruits w*w «re U»kitJg Iti-
Etntfiticns prior to becoming i rembtrs of fhal com-
mittee This m r * a \ c n a j my Interest in u subject
that has long Interested me an;! prompted an up-
date Sfirlc* on t h a m y Jmpcrlanl tojwc

Here in Irf*1 Ccaniy we hfiveXisur tree species
that are conhider«d mangrove. Ait are [iroiijcted
by law on SsrubeJ and elsewhere In the county x

The four kinds of mangrove? recognised m
Florida, in order of Iftfir dwscent from u p l i n k to
sea level and Into the RheJleml t irdchsh Water,

t»% the white mangrove, Lnngnoeulari* rnrxrocwa;
theblBCkniangrme, Avklnnta gtrmlattmitttui
meet Important of all, the red macgravv, ^
"htiopliaria mangle

Flonds's mangrove forels, which wesre cheHau-
ed and understood in the dajrfc. of the Ciijocfs In-
dians hundreds of yean, apo, have &o/fer«l at the
hands cf mmlern man and his destructive
'development" >
These Intn&tip^lmvjijly BaJtviatcr forests that ^

iziflaiicbf Hc\ c~JjfifM^Vx)CC n̂î t̂ lt coi&t&CQtivfll? u-a
recuitlv, us beihK oFprL.tl impcrusftte to lh

Let m cooj.itlcf our (our mangrove Kp<xiea ta
order of their iniporWnce, which wci<t'"nlallv is the
same as Ute order-nf thf ir nppearaiiie'.f yon an?
coming ashore from ttie water to a lanriinj on

n J j r
The first ami most taipariant owe is

d m g v H h t u f i l
fleshy,simpW teafe»tiiatlookw)mewhatW
rubber plao(. This massm* grows v,e\l out
shore la sfiaflw, J*aUy wsler and c^us+5 tiie
fonruJtioaof mangrine i s land

LAIKJ foRiuttitta restiits from wave and tuJe>6c
t5m> (noA thti accumttiaowi of drifting Flotsam ttnd

f r i l ti J ! { J
mnf f i t f c a tntHnati prop roots, wfc!cv 8eh
and form'a complicated reticulated net Um£ fetches
tsllt, vcftctatma tkbria and ot*«s- material as tho
tide ftUia and Hows Thus is lontl crcstiSt. ^

' Ateo on these prop root3 grow harnaclce, «>ysiew '
and sums olJiar slwilfish that eventually control tito
U*c r itoP* to land accretion and fee building of t
n w n g n w isianiisu

v ABUW land grows ihe red mangrove trees
gradually »re g'-ieceeoed by U* ulntic mangrove,
Uien (he white wid ex-cntually Uie mot-t upUnd of
all, tlie iHJttonviOOd nuingrovp, and then the d lma\

-i forcatof thfr upland VBgeiaiiaiMJiat we &e* on lhe"
m&ta mid inland rtda* l?pifl«l •?»>• Sabat p^linctio, -
gumt«> limbo, wildoij%e, theC2"«rok(N* beftn nafi T

many olba"it
The rrt rpanfp-ove Ep^vtparmwr? ! t !i^i U ^ , <

t y H ^ C o a s i i * h l c h i i l a r ^ mch *.

g y on Eh? pareni plant > .
"The dart shaped ibculling, Hie i i i e of a cJ^ar,

pvtiitijallv drops lirto thp wnter or mud t'ftJantls
lR.jprupci soilplacfluilii icm roolcodplanhxS In
the soil, it will soon start to grow, tf *t ftiia m

Ited ntnngrtivti »,e*>3 mp\mc rigKo and tw
needs In Iht protcua «f germination. Ttic n«'
•cnllings protrude from ihc seeds. Tlie draw in
K ; ^ timw life size.

' Water It v\ll float oonzontally (or days ormonths,
oomctLCnc!- drifting hundreds or even thousands of
iwilfis- Qraduaily it will flssuni©^ v£rt*csl_p5fiil^n,
tor the root eoci 1» BligJitly more water permeable

" and becomcE heuvfer Eventually some seedltoei.
reach tha Bhallowu, lodging vertically in suitable

''^utwtralc tyheo the seedlings root new young;
t rees fceyin to grow. „

TtiiB inlei*esttng plaqt might haver floweraf fruit
or seeds anil seedlings all a t ontt time !ti> great
prop roots zalgbt come from the considerable

J_-*i*l(»Stt of Sfffeet nndtuxlMnto the-water, or lhej
m i g h t be two or three feet from the «.atcrV*rfrr-
£ac«j a rchhg do\in into tfat; substrata^, _ s , _

The red mangrove ii thfi tnoit significant
nutrient contributor to the wsturme nurpery
li ' i tem It has been calculated at the Umversity vt

•continued page 3B
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i A Happy ending

'Jugfoead''pelican can fish again
i

aw

r us see**- OKBI ii* JJJ; *urtiHsr

2br lard ca-!d swim tao ?"*,. i»at bt

* sUrt i

'-w't^ Lin." UT-T-U
4 r i r *- Hull* Ta-

T±-V*K. Tor ia^UJf

franft CE0<* tned to ĴsCa- trf liner ~ •everitr.ns t v c
* 5.1 pact huioe"! Is T êSf t&z*

'TECO faer to p»c 21 voai3 iiiwa^s fH fnJwnwyi.

ftr}% Kul l^en t*W^ Jrrdi ££?•• iitve to iefc-ii to UA* C**T* of TKJ« lisM
z !w! cioscr -«nJ3 a l a i l i f e * things **> a j , I>£vi«5

"J ai3>r»*!"" the iw^iraa Wwtlwtiuii taaifffl. aftd in*
piavtic jet r m m ^ bj tanrfel CROW t-*dnm*>«% X*»-

MxrtHL

OKE OF SUNDIAL'S FINEST - T**> fendram. M b u h »
ft of ijirc^«3r *ut-raib«J luxorj-; FVnait. t

c\ Tfcn. arm Wj i r t so s*ttsiy

472-020 It

GULF FROHT VIEW loAtnS <Sr«z!s «o» dw= fat*A

i ura)- dcieS tiuF •net* Pnve.tr vc\ -conucrtlenl [*ncKl lo *c3
i S ^ J C 0< 1 CaS awe- jWfliB. tteohcB' Astoo-w iMj i •473-315] c a 3S00

YOOHS rOft THE ASKING'. tMtSm. m u ) Md vscwjnn h«w. THi*

m ornwr* »nd £UCK\ « onmpittc man amency piduuje. Call Dsw IWB*. R=*iar
AJ**CC( ((U 4755151 5S0 7 2 0

y
fc* p3ci*ef eel tree V* call

i s »Slitr bocr*.

1245 toddle Cull Dii*c. Sftolbel 3»l»ad. FioilOa S505?
rA .̂;MlnmnL LACSI S13-4T2-4151 Ext. S8OS
OHtTEAn T©U Pree — SoF%. 0O0-3B2-O36O
— « « - « ' o«t of IX 800-237-6004

•* iru- s ™ v

Y - 4 M ; fourth fioof. *od
Iwiiutlful • t \ t^ btdrtwiTn, two Vdlh "*"

) i jc t w t iotifis brar>d
i ^ G o (or {We ptlvccy JM-.(S •({«• price. Fully

Furnished lav M - 5 1 4 7 ^ 0 0 .
GUIS1 VIEW AT COQtIIHA'BEACII -On« :o(
iian.tjt'li Wst vacJ^On r«nts) compiexc*. Thts two

Iwo balH will ovcrlookj the
4 S 1 6 9

8 t l l N » PASS F-203 - EidencSed !hrc*t U-l^xim
floor -pistil miifcvB till* bcautlfuKy furiilrJiftd unit onlra
IaiO«^ Clow to fc«w* ' tnildo uUtw, l£«( oT sqaara fe«t
Joe Utxie dollm. 1165.000, t Jlv (uml«h(id.
KING'S CBOWN. Unit 309 U one ot tf,e Wtf
uaiiies evoJiWt dcxisy u4th an ftiWng piice ol $235,000
Over 1500 *q. tt. tf VscJou* living wiih » gr«»t \rttw
o( Ihe Oulf ond pool from thii fomi« mydd. top fctt
coftdominiitm, rbu dewrva the best, find this Is uw best
vauc
COQUINA REACH. An outttandtag t w bedroom.
two tmh. ground d«w t:nlt wish u great cental hlsioty
a virw of the pool, tennis 'tadlttta* iocaltd In tiii»
desitabi* <3uM Front dewdopment Thl* untt soyj ."bland"
In ewry leipeU tncludmg the rholwrt^j coconut nod
pine tteet ASKING SlfiSOOO. Furnished.
BLEND PASS • BEST BUY on a three bedroom
unit In the complex- Fumbhed in earth tone* that Mend
In benuttfully with tlv Butroursdings. This spactoiw unit
uftth nn v*.t?tlent rental hWoiy car. be youn lor DM ash
Ing price of 3153,900.

INVESTOa 'S SPECIAL • GieW VIEW of LAKE
and POOL from tcrceiicd balcony In this two bedtoom.
two bath condominium, Thrve mlnutfi from :ha
SANIBEL cnuwa-w off. SummcHln Rood- Was
5b3.900 Now r«du«d to S5O900 FULLY
FimNlSHED.
SAND P O I N T C Owner: anwoiii to will. Two
bedroom, two both, top floor,' oomor unS wiih brcattrtflk
Ing view of the Gult over n lagoon and the pool arra
ai SAND POlNTEon \Wa« CuH Drive. Let UJ show you
t! la <nnptk>nnl propmv ASKING f-RlCE 3ECLNT
LV REDUCED TO $185 000 Fu-iHswd.
1! you aie Interested In excellent rente! Incwnc propuf
ly. here's another outstanding unR In ESPi Wscntlon R«n
L-J Program. First floor unit in LOGGERHEAD CAY
Condominium on the Gulf of Mexico end East Gulf
Drive. Appro*, 1236 IQ. ft. of living area plus a screen
ed porch overlooking the pool end courtyard. Two
bedrooms, two baths and priced to M!I at $105,000
Furnished.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, Long established
business located tn prestigious shopping center with
ftfiady customers Interested In TENNIS and running
weai Enjoyable business, with good Income for the per
sen ihmJ has Iniagfriafion and ability to meet people well
HURRY . CtJ! iodey, before it's loo late. $65,000 In
dudes Invralory.
ISLAND GOURMET SPECIALTY S H O P •
Outstanding busbies* opportunity {or husband/wife
team. Ideal location In heavy rratte shopping center
Heavy volume coiryouf. This high groislng htiiiness can
fcw vows for J65.000. Call for appointment to u|ew this
iantasiic opportunity. BARNEY'S INCREDIBLE
EDIBLES
RENTAL PERFORMANCE I S 1 K E KEV TO
EMVEOTHENT RETURN. If you arc lnttretJtd In
maximizing the return en your renul unl>, ss!t ESI to
ihow you the results of their Vacation Rental Programs
performance (or 1984. ond the 1st quarter of 1985. If
you are interested in buying rental property, get iho l«ct»
ebo-jt th« gross rents and occupancies that liava been
Bchtovcd in the real world. The study covers over 300
units In 35 complexes.

EXECUTIVE 1kg
SERVICES. INC. SB!»f
455 Periwinkle Way. Sanibt-1 Island.
FL 33957 (813) .472-4185
2427 Periwinkle Way. Sanlbcl Island.
FL 33957IS13) 472-4105

•Ol! roll-lrco; Naiin'nwidc 1^00.237-6002
Cmidi i-800447^002
HotiiU 1-80O-I82-7137

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, INC.gg

&EAITOR

SAILBOAT LOT
Shell Harbor

WQM tot 01 deep-.wai.ar cenai with di'ect accc-<
to EGSI Cari.-3 Bav: SeawalietJ wiih paiio ctoi-k
30% covG'aqs. Excellent terms; • Assumabie morl

ngs, Interest only.

GULF-FRONT
HO&flESITES

Cat's Paw
Tho best but not the most exoensivo Gultiront o-e
aero fiomoslte, witii abundance o! native vegeta

' lion, located on WGRI Guil Drive in Cat-'s Paw S/D
S'.berm, beaulitul sunsets. $365,000.

Gulf Ridge
Two-acre, heavily wooded bomesite in Gull Ridge
SID, a secluded, ptannsd community with 2 large
swimming pools end 3 tennis courts. $375,000

Sea Side
One-acre Gull-front homscitfl wilh native yigeta
tlon located on prestigious West Gulf Drive, 10
berm $395,000.

NEAR GULF
HOMESITES

Gulf Ridge
Heavily: \vooded one-acre hemesite with deeded
baach access for Gulf Rldqfl residents only. ft«t
and ter-nfs court within 2001 o* property lor The ex-
elusive use. of this and 11 other lot owners

Sea Oats
Several hcmesltes available In Sea Oats S/D trom
$42,500 to S75.000 for a lot at tho cornor oi West
Gulf and Sea Oats Drives, deeded boach access

Tho Rocks
Half-acte, heavily-wooded, lake-front homesite
located on Coqulna Drive, within a short walk to
beach access. Approved engineering and plans
available for a home on this lot thai will give the
ownet an excellent view down adjoining Inland
canal.

Sanlbe! Bayous
Baauti'ully vegetated loka-trorii'lot \vltii Gull beach
nccess. Ail utilities underground, including wasto
disposal. Only $34,000.

Gut! Drlva
ist Rocks and West
only ^00 10 biach

Hctnftsite located
HocHs Drives
easomen!

MEMBER OF THE COOPERATING BROKERS OF
SANIBEl AND CAPTIVA, INC AND PAPfTIClPANT
IN THE SANIBEL-CAPTIVA COMPUTERIZED
I.IST1NQ SERVICE, INC.

THOMAS BROWM
REALTY, INC. S

REALTOR

w~ «*••$

-a-.r3 - i l l "
AAIPA nSAlTY GROUP, INC.

ACROSS FPOM THE BANK

CONDOMINIUMS
THS ATB'UM - W^s-o omy 2-4 spacloi un -5 she
A a ac os 350' G«>) fentego o targe unny pcot
and tonnU COLJ!

OUIJF f S O ! ^ Uhff - Second tloor

tvvo fcashs and den. ••'us! reduced
5340,000 $355.-00a:
GU\£ VIEW UKST • F W floor, furnished,
two bodrooms. two baths and den
$255,000.

OCEAN'S REACH - Wo have ono bod room one
both and two hoicoam, two baih unla tttut oro
tin ftcf gvlf front. excellent cundttton Pncos range
from S130 0CO -JJ9S000
RUMO PASS . Bstt bvy at Blind Posi Two
bedroom, Iwo bo1h,..!oco1«d leur pool. Ex<ftll«nt
c«n«iitl»rt-$lOT,W)O. Terms nngotlobio.

a 2 bed"oom, 7A t
: S130Q0

towr.tiauie Near

HVH DUPLEXES
ON RABBIT ROAD — with bnwh act&os Iwo
bedroom, two bcih or throe bedroom two bath
mlUaro available for your Inipoction Cortp'ewly

new • back up to 1 laka Pr'cus start at $130 TOO

HOM£S
REL UOA - thro» bodroom Iwo both CSS homo
wlih pool on cana! leading *» th« Gu!! $172 500

(J.UMBO tlMSO - Three bedr&om twe both pil-
ing home located or, lake wilh scttratiad p9ol Cx.
ctlleril condition Many nany extras $169 000
MtSEOA-Tholowwot priced home In Del Sego
two bedrooms two baihi. CBS iecen1ly
radoccraied Only 5H0 COO
GULF FRONT - GULF ttlDOE - Thre« bedioom
three both home on ovor two acre* Direct gnU
vl»w» (rom living room dining room kltthan
mo*1»r bodror m ?nd bud room and the 300 »q ft
sffc«n»d porch Step away (ram heated pool
tonnli courts cobano shored with only 11 othrr lot
ownur t&AO OOO

LETTLC S H E a IXLANC
Located In the Coloosortalchoo River - Idool loca-
tion for restaurant oi homo silo. Coll for details.

[ 5 & Reduced to S210.QO0.

BUSINESS • SANISEE. |

LINCEH)E. HO5IEHY AND FRAGRANCE SHOP ' i
bus|no*» only • S15.000 plus inventory. Coll for I
dotoll*. j

LOTS

GUMBO UMSO- lorga wooded, ROGO-exempt lot
on a lake. $49,900,

ROCKS • Excellent view on waterway, no foliage
problerm, Short wolk to boach Basement, Ready
16 build. $55,000.

GULF RIDGE - $175,000. Surveyed. 125' frontage
on Blind Pais Bayou. 2 lots away from deeded
boach Qccois. Shori wo Ik to deeded interest in ?
tennis Courts, swimming pool & cobana.

JUST REDUCED! Two ad|olning lots 179 x 130
Bulldoble for one home. Only $33,900. Belle
Md

CASTAWAYS ESTATES-200'xlW double lot on a
boat canal that loads out to Pine Island Sound.
Nallva vegetation — A good buy at $55,000.

SAMIBEL ESTATES — Largo corner lot with deeded
acces includes survey and perc test. $45,000.
Owner will carry finaincing, $10,000 down,
balance 15 yaors

DEL SEGA — 2 lots, cleared and ready (o build.
100' x 140'. Togetoor $55,000.

DEL SEGA — Large lot located on canal wilh dock
and a water motor installed. $85,000.

BUSINESS
Sanibol, uniquo book store, sculptures
Cards, pointings. $30,000 plus inventory.

! ~t
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CLUB NEWS

m

Karen Be» of Ihe Sanibel-Capliva American
ItaHiiert WomMi Assaci-iUon lelt, pres.nU- a
chrck for (130 to I'at Kob<-rlson, librarian at the
S iiubplPubtic Ltbrar.

The local ABWA contributed the funds to help,
the llbrar expand ftb trlecllon of c a r « r
guidance materials. Photo by Mark Johnson.

John WMcox honored is Dec Amor. Memorial lion-

t m*- t.* k pJt-tc Ma> I <-w.ci.it pufNl fi. m Naple
j d Bom* i {spring1* .-tt nrJ d

Viillnm V-thi rof N pitJ juts A r t of t!i I unJa
Eye Bunk, discussed eye bank activities for the
coming year and invitrd the Sanibcl-Captiva c!u!) to
send five touples to the Jwse 3 installation .it Eden
Roc in Miami

Ken Shivel of Boriita Springs, past tiiatrict gover-
nor, spoke on the USA-Canada Korum to be held m
September -at Hollywood, Via,, end invited clubs to
send representatives.

President Joe Feeney asked'for volunteers to
assist in the Island clean-up Project SOAR on Satur-
day, May 25.

Uon John Cook, having recovered from his recent
illness, reported that the BloodmoWle will be at
Bailey's store (or! blood collection on Wednesday,
July

The next regular meeling will be held at C:30 p.m
Wednesday,'June 5, at Uie Sanibel Coirtmunili
Associationhull,

"The installation dinner-dance was held May 17 at
the Sundial. The incoming officers nnd directors
were installed by District Governor Dan La\o.t
from the Sarasnta club. Lavoic Rave tin inspiring

at tit

a L mi
t th rd

dint Mill Mfl><r» f i r l u c f fK
Pofier. *econ*i VILL trf- Sent \ anr
vice in. i '"i* ^ j r y**" **ia Ul*r

ttilham Burnhin - c i ewn , <5"Ciro t i JH t i
twister Steve Hi colds L\ m t imer and r"»
Erector- Bob U H H I Cto OxvewWer a.id J m
He<-nir Continwinu d^eciofe are Bert Je~.*s Art
Johnwn Bob s a ^ r e and J w Sl<-fx«ia

The Dcr Amon Manonai LSmt of th" ̂  tar awurd
w-is givtn to Pd-.t Pr t i<i*n* Jon« WUcox, lw.al it
Ui'-ne and m'ni'-te*1

tt ilcox K> oed 'he club m t' ,s and »a* pmsored
cv the late Dee Amon Ong.na!l from Ohio. WHMIX
ttnved at Sambcl fay tfj> i f Miami, wrcre bt iiad a
successful law practice He and his *ue Marian
ha%e Ihree cbitdrei *•» live ia otHer p.,rts of tne
countrv W ileov 'wj. I eld aevei al attivi. diainiun
ships tn the club ind has also t ^ n vice president
tailtw t t r ^ r c t a r andprewdf t Hecurrcntlvi
zone chairman for UK, district of faouth*e»i tioridi

WiifHixif also a member of UicAnieneaH Lcfyon
Santbel CapUva ?v*er Squadron and fhe Retired
Officers Association He received a standing ovalion
after the prescnlaton.

Rotarians send Island teens to Sarasotaseminar on leaders

The Sanibel-CapUva Rotary Club will send Island
teenagers Gcnny TenBroek and Mike Gordon to a
Efeimnjr on future leaders Oiat will be held in
Sarasota. The two will report to the club after the
seminar.

Guest speaker at the regular Rotary breakfast
meeting last Friday was Bram Boonstra, who
presented a series of slides and talked about his trip

to Indonesia last year.
There was on active exchange of Rotary banners

at Uie meeting. President Jack Slagle welcomed
Monroe Kildow of Tiffany, Ohio, a regular visitor
who will be on the island through June.

Bulletin typist Charlie Thorns won the' weekly
raffle

JEWELRY.. ART OBJECTS AND
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

Jadejewelry and
carvings. Cloisonne,
Chinese Temple
carvings, lacquer
screens and antique
porcelain,

PRIMITIVE ARTAHD ARTIFACTS
Canadian Eskjm
itono sculpture,
Zuni fetishes,
African soapstone
carvings.

All purchased directly from the source.
1711 Periwinkle Way • Sanibel, FL 33957 472-1337

FULL SERVICE • GAS • DIESEL - REPAIRS
24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE

1015 Periwinkle Way
472-2125

HERTZ RENTAL
472-1468

JEWELRY, ART OBJEGTS FROM

(Irft)

:CsSaad Co

Steve grew up in the St. Louis
area, moved to Sanibel in 1978 to
work in the business his father
started in 1975; a business which
Steve bought in 1982 when his

IMV̂ ir* ' ' ' " -* - • — father retired.
He enjoys all sports, particularly baseball; lives on Sanibel with wife, Kathy, and two
children-Billy 9 and Kelly 7.
Services include complete pool maintenance as well as small engine sales and service.

See his Service Directory Ad on Page 20B

SANIBELS TREASURY
OF FINE ART

Original Paintings,
Limited Edition Prints

and
Sculpture of Superb Quality

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY, 10-5
TARPON BAY ROAD

SANIBEL, PH. 472-1193

Alice An d m of the Saorbel-CapUvo Shell Club
hoiilR the plaque presented to the club by the Lee
County School Board. Photo by Mirk Johnson.

County school board

honors shell club
Wluii i j/uufi LS doing (jinett-tit'frtt j spt

special award roust be created !» bunur that j j p
O- n it V. tut for thv Ssni», ] Cjptiva fch^U < iub

For many years the syoujj hTi b t tn teach i1^ f ftb
graders at Sasibel ElcmonUtry School all about
si(«lk, Each year the Icssuns have cuJminaled in th«
students' pros*'ntaUon of '-he Uve SheS! Exhibit at
the Sfseli fair.

Last week the club was honored for st*'volunte«r
efforts by the Lee C*>unty School Board.

"This is a very unique «war<J- It's one of a kind,
said Sanibel Princijiai,Barbara Ward. The school
board usually gives individual awards and awards
t« schools, she said, adding group awards arc rare

The Education Commiltfi: of the shell club is most
reponsible for the volunteer tutoring. This year that
group included Alice Anders, Milt Backus, Helen
.Jans, Al Bride! and Georgette Lalort't,

Up re vcr proud Andc saidlastwecK ' So
m-i» people have been imolved in tht program
since il bcgnu years ago. And the lesson plans ha\ c
grown..Now we teach tilings such as what is a bar
ricr island, or what Is an estuary. We look at the tm
portance of mangroves. Basically we're trying 10
study the ecology of the Island — primarily as it
relates to marine life. But of course our focus 1
shells."

Htands' newest service dub

l meet this Wednesday

Hji'tib* 1 C [jtiv.1 Offea-yz^yaj] Mati

l» on tin-
Islands, will meet at 6
j».Hs, tiiis Wn!»fsda>."
May 29. at tl'tii
Coconut Gravn
rcalisurpnt. Members
and anyone etie in-'
lerestwl in learning •
more almui Ui«;
organization ure •
i n v i u - s l , • • . •

The Jayctfa,
(orinerly associalod
with the junior . . •
Chamber of Com*

depersdent service

sionals. tiut roetnber-
sjrip Is open to a!l in-
Ier«sted adults.

Active rnonibers arc
between 13-35 years
Ol<J. ASS»C!tttC

memberships are
available for those
yeutigcr itum 18nnd
oWffr tlian 35.

Yearly dues for the
Island club are $35. •
For more informal ion
call Nancy Thompson

Sanibel
Live Shelling
Restriction

Limit of two
live shells

of each species
per person

CITY COUNCIL HESOLUTION 79-0Q

Looking for il IU'W hom^? Saiiibcl homes orfere xlw rollowinft Each home
txjmts with HOW, the ten year limited home owners warranty.

707 PEN SHELL DRIVE
Three bedroom, two and one half baths with family room and ilen

on canal with elected pool
t279.900

1653 HIBISCUS DRIVE
Three bedroom, two bath

large great room v/ith fireplace ^
on cana) with pool

J264.600

9446 YUCCA CODKT
Three bedroom, two bath with fulnlly room

lower level entry
3160,000

9420 BEVE&LY LANE
Three bedroom, two bath

'Old Florida" design
(149 000

1054 SEA HAWK LANS
Three bedroom, two bath, extra large screened porch
Subdivision includes private tennis court, beach access

t220,000

Tor additional information, see your local Real Estate Broker or coll 472*2881

1028 Sand Castle Koad
Sanibel, Florida 33957

Every day
there

are
specials like

these -
too many to

aiSvenrtlse,
3

to pass apt

HOURS.
Mon Thru Sal. 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m

Sun 12 Neon to 7 00pm
1201 Periwinkle Way

Huxlei's P1a2a
Sanibel. Florida

472-3333
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New books at the
Captiva Memorial Library

FICTION
• Almost Innocent,. Sheila Bosworth
• Beit American Short Stories, 1H84
• (Iriarpalcti, Russ Thomas
• Uright River Trilogy, Aonie Green
•The Uurn. Vasilii Pavlovich Aksenov
•TheCl? s Erich Segal '
• Deepwaler, Alex Finer
• The Gift Horse, Mary McMuIlen
• A House Like A Lotus, MadeUine
• Husbands and Lovers, Ruth Harris
• The Old Forest and Other Stories, Peter Taylor
• Kider on the Wind, David Westheimcr
• Raven's Shadow, Donald MaeKeiuie
• The Tie That binds, Kent Haruf
•The Two of Us, Nora Johnson
•Victory Over Japan. Ellen Gilchrist

NON-FICTION
• Exodus and Revolution. Michael Walwr
• Too Secret Too Long, Chapman Pincher
• Cities nnd the Wraith of Nations, Jan Jacobs
• Transit Point Moscow, Gerald Amsler

. »Crj of (he Panther: Quest of a Species, James
McMuilcn • '• . • •" .

• The Gulf Coast; Where Land Meets Sea, C.C.
Lockwood

• The Birth ot Neurosis: Myth, Malady and the
Victorians, George Frederick Drinka

• U « Cost Shore Protection: A Guide for Local
Government Officials, the U.S. Army Corps or
Engineers

• Weight Watchers Quick start Program
Cookbook, Jean Nidetch

• What They Dont' Teach You nt Harvard
Ruuincs* School, Mark McCormack ••••"•"•"- -"•-- —.• . : .

• Advertising, the Uneasy ['ei-Nuawlmi: Ha
Dubious Impact on American Society, Micahel
Schudson .

• A World History of Photography, Naomi
Rosso nblum

• Film Yearbook, 1884
• Ladies ot lh« Court: A Century of Women at

Wimbledon. Virginia Wade
• "The Good War": An Oral History or World

War Tw u. Studs Terkel
• Bloods, an Oral History or the Vietnam War.

edited by W. Terry.
• No More Vieinatns, Richard Nixon
• For the Common Defense: A MMUry'llislory-

or the United states of America, Allan Heed Millett.

ONTilE
FLOIUDASHELK

S a y T h e s e N a m e s
(Uemeraber Them) — Betty Sue
CummingB — The central
characters in this novel are the
Miccosukce Indian women who
were heroic in their efforts to
save Ibcir children and preserve
their culture as they struggled to
survive during the Second
Scmtnole War, Incredible suffer-
ing and hardship.followed these
people as they were pushed far-
ther and fariher south until Ihey
found refuge in the Everglades. •

Angel City — Patrick Smith
— An earlier tsovel by the author
of A Land Remembered. This
book details the real-life horrors
of a migrant labor camp and wes-
nominated for the Puilticr Prize.

NON-FICTION
Librettos of Ihe Metropolitan

Opera — More than 40 librettos of
operas presented by the
Metropolitan Opera Association
were recently donated to the
library and are being made
available for circulation. On fac-
ing pages the libretto is given in
the original language and in
English. These are on the shelf
under 782.12 and can be checked
out as any circulating material.

The Heron's Uanbook —
James Hancock — This
cosmopolitan family of birds, the

" herons, "has' representatives on :

every inhabited continent and is
among the most glamorous of alt
birds. Here is an authoritative
summary of what is currently
known about these diverse and
fascinating waders. The
plumage, feeding and breeding
behavior and ecology of each of
the 00 recognized species is
discussed. Well illustrated.

Greal Komantlc Ruins of
England and Wales — Brian
Bailey — This beautiful collection

of whispering -walls, hallowed
stones, fallen fortresses and
crumbling towers will excite the
imagination. Included are not on-
ly the famous and the spectacular
but also lesser known sites of once
magnificent splendor. Bailey ex-
amines the historical background
of each ruin and presents his in
formation with an irresistible
enthusiasm. . •.'.

Living with Diabetes —
Genell Subak-Sharpc. — The
newest and most complete self
care guide for diabcica based on
Uitj revolutionary program
developed at Rockefeller Univer
sity and Cornell University
Medical College. The program is
designed to give people with
diabetes the understanding and
guidance, they need to control

:;(J\eir disease, not let it control
them;

FICTION
A Creed lor tlie Third

Millenium — Cblien McCulIough
-- In the year 2032 the earth ha
become a place of despair and
fear. Ice floes from the Arctic.
have forced populations to
relocate. Energy sources arc dry-
ing up. There is limited transpor-
tation and not much food.
Charistmatic psychologist Joshua
Christian is recruited by the
government to renew the flagging
spirits of the American people
and for them he becomes the new -

:
M e s s i a h . " - - • • - • • • • • - •--\-.~.-.::.:.^---_^

Qucenlc — Michael Korda —
Queen ie is a h e r o i n e of
fascinating complexity. Born a
half-caste in Calcutta, she
escapes from a society that has uo
place for her and becomes part of
London's nightlife. There she is
discovered by a brilliantly
unscrupulous film producer. For
a whole generation Queenie
becomes the standard by which
movie-goers measure beauty.
glamour, style and happiness.

The Klven Healiu — ,Migel
Tranter — A firmly researched
but essentially lighl-bearted Scot
' lish historical. After the grevious
disaster of Flodden Held in ISn
James the filth, aged 17 months
succeeds to the throne. *DM:
power hungry 'j-obles wait like
jackals to assail the kinpdom and
each other,

FAVORITE AUTHOUS
The Return of the Gypsy —

phiiippa Carr
The Bannamaa L*p,»c> —

Catherine Cooksoo

JUSTIN
The Heart of the Dragon -

AJastair Clayre — This book was
issued as a companion volume? to
the scries now shewing on PER

Summer hours
in "effect
at library
The Sanibel Public Library

is now operating on its sum
mer Kched'jle. Hours are from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 10 a.m. to
noon Saturday, and also 7 to 9
p.m Wednesday,

Beach group sponsors free

breast cancer program
All area women are invited w a free breast ameer

education program al 7 p.m. next Thursday, June G.
at the Chapel by the Sea on Fort Myers Beach.

The program is sponsored by the Isle of Palms
American Business Women's Association and by the
American Cancer Society. No registration Is need-
ed. For more information call DotUe Fraley,
463-25M or «3-8752

'life enrichment clinics'
•cheduled weekly in June
A series of "life enrichment clinics" will be

presented by the Sanibel-Captiva Counseling Center
during June.

Four sessions of positive growth experience for all
ages will be held in the parish hall at Si. Michael and
All Angels Episcopal Church from noon to 2 p.m
every Tuesday during Juni

The group sessions will be directed by Valerie
Hutchcns, director of the SCCC. She will be assisted
by Everett Bunck.

For information and registration call Hutchens
472 %% or Bunck 482 8SU1 _.

Pi
|az? society
will bold
monthly meeting
June 3
The Southwest Florida Jazz Society will hold its

monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday. June 3. in the
music building at Edison Community College in
Fort bfyers-.Live music will be provided.. Everyone
isweicome FormorcinformationcallKay Winner

Courses involve tools

to improve quality of Y>k>

Two classes examining ttxtls 'and UwhniQues to
enhance a person's qiwlily oflile will begin this and
next week under the instruction oflsuiiKl resident
Susan Schanernwn.

TheCourst i t tUrartw invohca ithree-yoliiirp
set of books lha 1 can lead to personal transformatinn
and spiritual growth ScLineimin saja the well
taowti course offers i p^lh tonwakenuiK acda
means ol coTei.L.rif .juorU ns o lhV v.t can w
ourselves and fhe world more clearly.'Tlie cours.*
Mill mctt tor gro p 'esiloT ist - M p m r\ery
Monday beginning nest Monday, June 3.

\ iemiofcld sesUUed HavngUAIl Aillbtgui
at 7:30 p.m. this We«lneu(!«y, May 29. This course of-
fers participants ait opportunity to 'discover-ih&l
unlimited potential for creativity, joy acid perwHtal
power. The course wUl examine be-Uer;'«aj-s to
manage atrcss and improi t health and'pcncrel well
being.

Cost ot Tlie CoLir<-e in Miracles is in per v.t^k,
'Having It All," $10 per week. For more informa-

tion on either course call Schanarmar.; •*72-«fiO.

,-i V.t / •
Phthuj,rnptit i Dcs. n i
f redc-rktt !uuml tlie rt in
the c palm frond*> and
ciiplur«S h on dim i ••

O
lakes great pride In offering

CHICKEN SESAMO MANICOTTI
AUBERGINE RAVIOLI
BAKED LASAGNE STUTFED CANNELIONI
FRESH FISH OF THE DAYj PSTUCCINE PROSCUIT1O

All dinners Include Antlpasto
or Caesar salad. spaghaHlnl
and French bread and butter

Specials available to the nrsl 100 people soiVediSf yntll 6-^0 ptn
wttctwvef cornel tlm r ^

The Affordable > J
Dining Experience

472-2177
SORW. NO RESEBVAT1ONS

CASUAL DRESS i!
S30PM 930PM

FULL LIQUOR LICENSE . 0

3313WestSu»Drl»e-EeaulitulSonlbeUstand OnthoGul!

A new stroke emphasis each, day
Monday - Friday 9 O0-1O 00 a m.

DBIIX CTMIC
Fhst-pavred action - A great workout

Monday > Friday 2:00-3:30 jp.m.
Call 466-4000, Ext. 203

OPEN
TO THE
PUBLIC
466-4000

15610 McGreKor Blvd., Fl. My»-'r«, FL

\ :



Signs of the times
Sign makers' art is abundant on the islands

Sign making ts one forai of art thai gets more:
exposure than any other and yet U perhaps w.e or
Uic least known und appreciated. Signs, after ail.
are utilitarian things that show us wbere we are
and where to go. Often a sign is tsost effective
simply because il'e BO unsightly.

On Sanibel, for tbe most part, just the opposite Is
true, thanks tc an ordinance enacted in 1977 that
helps keep Island roadsides tree From the rude in
terruptions of signs that beckon, STOP AND EAT
HERE! or lease with Burma Shave-style Signs
On The Way To Captiva,

Most of the signs that dot the Island arc the han
diwork of three talented sign makers licensed by
the city — Charles LeBuff, Will Compton and
Vince Bradeur.

LeBuff, who is also well-known [or his sea tunk
research as well as being a full-time employee
with the U.S. Fish and WUdlilc Service, operates
Sanibel Sign Services out of the airy i;hop
behind his house.

He learned his trade early, growing up In his
grandfather's sign shop. When he moved lo
iimibel in 1958 and saw the need for a sign artist
on the Island, LeBuff decided to put his skills to
good use. *

He says that what began wilh a few 3igns soon
became a full-fledged business. "1 was going full
bore nights after work," LeBuff recalls.

In 1965 he formed his sign company and ran a
lull-time operation until 1374, when he was elected
lo serve on the Sanibel City Council. During his
six-year term he dropped most of his business
temportiHly ("I just got too bu y ho [amenta)
But two years ago he reinstated his occupational
license and is routing, painting and sandblasting
full-time once again.

I^eBuff says he does signs "for enjoyment.
'I'm not one to sit and watch television.

And producing a lasting product is important, he
pointing wilh pride to the sign at Dotti

dress shop he did more than 20 years ago.
LeBuff's signs range in formal from Ibe large,

sculpted Sanibel-Captiva Conservation Foundation
sign to the smaller painted one denoting the !*»•
tion of the Periwinkle Trailer Park.

His favorite is the eyecatchcr on Periwinkle Way
for WU's Landing. He likes it not only for the
business it's brought him —• he enjoys driving by it

•is much at> a jone e&c
Vince Brodeur's training a t the St. PJWI (Minn )

Gallery and Uic Minneapolis Institute of Art, wsa
followed by a patchwork career that included 15
years as an electric %tgn designer in i>an Francisco
before coming to Satytwl to years ego

Brodcur says he's ' pjckj, picky, picky" when it
comes to signs "On a u.£n I'll go 1W percent more
than I have to," lie &sy&

His partner and collaborator, Beverly Stewart,
makes up the other half at ibis "mom and pop
business.' She bays going toe extra distance to do
a sign right is especially important on Sanibel
because of LeBuff art) Cumpton "Good competi-
tion is good It's like s tennis match — you can't
challenge jounrflf unless your opponent is good "

Being a good sign maker requires many talents,
Brodeur believes "It involves wood skills to
cabinetmaker skills. You have to bo a. good draft-
sman because the city has to have a drawing "

Unfortunately, Brodeur says, in many cases a
lot of this effort goes unnoticed. In (act, " l l ie
more artistic you become the more you price
yourself right out of the marke t '

To upplemenl his eiyi business Brodeur works
a a Ulo setter and he hopes someday to be able to
support his painting and sculpting interests with
that business

Like manv arti ts he bemoans the austent of
thi hfest le Studjuigm life it would almost
seem like I have a moral thing against making
mone he says with a u ry laugh

Signs involve too muc art and I gel too picky
— that is mj downfall I have thi tremendous fear
of haung something sloppy up in public If ttP do

"' S

r~

One of Uic least respected art Forms, sign male-
ino i well representi-ti on Sanltcl nnit Capiha
due largely to the woik of the fslandu' three
Ulonted—and licensed—fcign makers. The
shown here were" fabricated, though
necessarily dMigaed, by Charles LcDuff. Will
Compton and Vlsce Brodeur. Th y c h e r
denoting the whereabouts «( \VI!*s Landing wan
the work of Leilufr. nx was Uic sign at the refuge;
ttrodcur era tied the Pelican's Roost and Final
Touch signs, and Campion madr Ihc sign fur (lie
Children's Center and the Bank of the Islands
Photos by Mark Johnxon.

Sign makers' art is abundant continued
aorae bad atx , ft#j re a coaMant goufte %1« n you
go by ar>d ae* tfcctn "

H seem &o lar IiehaMitnad to worry
BrjJdeur'E signs delude the Stona Walrus and J^d«
ButUr fy . i i t Oaprey, GJAsij s»b« 1 *U"d tf»
{;rac«f«i SmilhlUdtgan Ross advertising sign out
side Hint effiw at Three-Star

"One thing th*y have in common is they're all
permanent," Urodcur says about his signs.

'On Sanibei the sigi:s a re identification sign? a s
opposed to promotional signs. It's a monumtnt
idea," he adds, no pun intended.

Will Ccmpton sees himself sandwiched between
his fellow Island sign matters as faras'talent goes
"Charles LeIVuff is a good sign writer. Vince.
Brodeur is a good sign maker — he's one of the
best. I'm In.the middle somewhere

Compton, an. Islander since 135S, says his in-
terest in crafts is what gel him started in the Mgn
business. A. customer .who lilted his work asked
him to do a smalisign* for which he wan paid $R or

llis break came when Islander Bob Dormer ask-
ed him to make a sign for bis real estate office on
Periwinkle Way. "He needed a big sign. And he
loved it. I got $200 for that. You have to make a lot
of pots, print a lot of t-shirts for that kind (if
money," says Compton, aiiding that he had never
received any formal a r t training

"A3 soon as his sign went up I started getting
more business.-You could say I was kind of forced
into the sign business. I kept doing crafts and pnn

tirjj but the v -a tvwiiw pt p ^
Cumplonha h«e*t tiou g Kigntk ever since tuadtf

the name Thctaii CrafiR), except for a brief
period following an injury be- sustained whiif. J.J
Ung up a bisn. 4t B^itt &

"Painted signs are jnore of a cl»ile«gtv 7o li-um
lettering takes time. You can be a sign i7iak«r, m*
to be a sign writer is a skill all in itself.

Compton calls his style "clean" and says it's
more lifec advertising than his pecis'

His three favorites are the signs are Timrny'
Nook ("1 had fun itotng that one."), the big, coloi
ful placards for the Children's Center the Island
trolley sported during the city's lUtii birthday
celebration last year, and the familiar "Save Our
Friends" yellow and brown raccoon signs.

"People don't realize the equipment, knowledge
and work it takes to build a sign. You huvc to
know layout, you have to be an artist, a
reasonably Rood writer, a good woodworker — and
a good &alrejman," he says

(Compton, Brodeur and LeBuff emphasize that
many, and ic somtj cases, most, of the signs the)
do arc designed by others. Islander Pete Smith of
Smith Radigiin Ross advertising was Uw artist
most frequently mentioned.)

Asd, adds. Compton, while building a sign witlnn
the guidelines imposed by the. city is sometimes a
strain for those in his profession, " I think the sign
ordinance is good because we don't look like Port
Myers Beach. Isn't that great?"

The men behind moat of the Itlands' unique signs
are, clockwise from top, Charlen ]>Biiff, WfU Cora
pton and Vince Brttdeui. Photos by Jnlic
Nictlontu<-r,

Tai's
HAIR CARE

p ^ r KAin
MAniHAMRMANN

Come ui for s coinpltmensary facial, color coding
and makeoter by RED&BN

Open Mon^saC ftOHCXM COSMETICS It
9-S~ - — - -

, , _ „ , SSftanalng»i™
in haifx Coll now to> o fit* HuoiKvg l « * If. our afthM »

^V

RAY a n d FAE LAUFFER
Owners and Rogt tered Pharmacist

B PRESCRIPTIONS wilh doilvary &
Emargftticy Sarvtctt on 5anlbsl/Captive

• ONE DAY FILM PROCESSING
E3 NET SKELLWG SHOES/Angsl Trcnli
B SUHOR1SS • THOHOS • HEALTH AIDS
• FINEST SUMTAH B, ALOE PRODUCTS

fr\mn ly Prehward SvrWt*
d I h fatf*

The first satellite branch of the L«i« Counly
Tax ColleciutV Office «pt-n on Sa.iibel J

1 ^ ^ A
Independence

*fetak
Z24S Palm Ridge Road. Sanibel Uland

472-1314
Hours: 9 a.m - 4 p.m, Monday - Tburtdoy

9 a.m.' - 5 p.m. Friday

General Contractor
• Residential

• commercial
• Redesigning

Gfi i l REYNOLDS,!«.
813/472-9595

Rd Box 857 ••• : sanibel, F l 35557

Provincial
American ^European

Handcrafts

T.H. sprey

2807 W,st Gulf Dn
472-2176

M ¥®UH SEKVICE..

Splinter Groa^
Gallery SVamis&g

Jane's from Westchester County,
N.Y., went to college In Virginia and
New York City, and for a number of
y(*nrs was the owner of Health and
Happiness in Baileyis Shopping Cente

David™ fromMorris County, NJ., went to college in New Jersey, Nfihrayka and "points beyond,
and previously worked for Cablevision of the Island*
Both would like to play more golf!
In addition to framing, the gallery has for sale handmade jewelry, oils and watercolors, metal
sculptures, pottery, fabric art, basketry, stained glass and reproductions.

See their Service Directory Ad on Page 20B
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A proposed bill to stop afl fi&h netting in
Sanibel's msnmode canals has hit a snag. Canal-
front owners have only a short lime to encourage
members of the current slate legislative session to
t n a c l t h e t a w , :. • ' •'• . • - . - - : ; . . , ' '•", ' -.'

Only last year the Legislature passed a law Uial
limited the taking of fish by net* to the liours bet-
ween 11 p.rn. and 7 a.m. . •„ : , . ' .>.

Tne trouble was that comaiercia] fishermen still
came into the canals after dark, causing what :

• many residents felt was an inconvenience at best ..
anrf a disturbance in general. • :..'•'
• Severn! pt»pls I know have said netters have -
shined IIURC search lights in all directions as they.
looked for uuillet. shecpsbcad, troul and redfish to
net. . / " ., • . • '•

The Sanibel City Council, responding to the com-
plaints of canal-front owners, passed a resolution
removing the time element of Ihe law and essen-
tially stopping all netting in manmade canals.

These canals, incidentally, are generally thought
to be the ones (lug by developers in order to pro-
vide till for the low-lying lands where the houses
were planned. There were many such canals dug
on the eastern end of Sanital. The opening at

Time To Clean Your Boat's Hull?
We ufie* a proloinlonai loam of divar* utilising modern
tyrtiovUcdaonlrig bruUren. ihc toarr come* to your boat
nnd In I'Jit hour*, cleans lha bull, pfopnllor, prop*!lor
iholt ond rudder, loavlrsg a tmoofh W «ffki«nt hoot
fof only o fraction1 of iha colt ol drydotking. Your boot
-ttcmar ioov«> (he water

936-4777
BeSI Diving Services, Inc.

Mariner I'ointe, leading to Sanibel Marina, is Uie
start of a network of canals. There are others on
the other end of the Island around Blind Pass.

Digging canals was a popular practice of
developers for many years in Florida. Besides
creating boating access to larger bodies of water,
it also established a safe, calm retTR.il (or many
kinds ol" fish. This is particularly Iruc during the:
frequent cold snaps when fish ftung up In the . ;

deeper canals for warmth. Hut that's when the
commercial nettwrs move in, surrounding the •
schools and usually liking large hauls of fish.;

The Southwest Florida Legislative Delegation
sponsored a bill, pre-filed by Rep,1 Fred Dudley;1;
that would take the time element out of the jire- '- •
sent law. House Bill 711 seemed destined for an
easy approval. It did not appear to be controver-
sial and was basically an amendment to an ex-
isting law — until the bill was sent to the stale ;
Natural Resources Committee for routine review.

At that point, as you might expect, a grcyit deal
of politicking started to slow the progress out of '
committee. Rep. James Ward, chairman of the
Natural Resources Committee stopped the bill. He
based his decision to keep the bill off the approval

^ F I S H I N G • SHEIUNG ond
SIGHTSEEING CHARTERS

, Copttin Jim Bymwd. Nollw Hort* Gw* ..
90% of *h« f l i h or« eauot't bf 1 0 %

at th» H»horm«n. . , r

-.•'..V:u.B.M«ftW » * £ £ ^ .

Blind Pa» Marina A72AO2O - ««-M£1

da on a genera! uisjx&cn moratorium on

JENSEN'S TWIN PALM
Rt iOBI AND MA3INA

CAPTIVA ISLAND
472-5800

BOAT CKUISES
a n d SUNSET CRUISES

Fishing, luncheon or bwaklcs11 trips,
shelling, sightseeing, nature trips.

Aboard
Ihe 34' Downeaster - Almee a.
Captain Ralph Bartholomew

(BH) 472-5277

• Picnicking
• Fishing

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling

* Fishing Giides.
> Shelling Guides

• Siglitseeinq Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOVU THE ISLANDS

R
472-5161

Kxl.318or319

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

gh to tak* the urie to let the chairman
£ g f % o £ concerns I am rwt a canal front land

wner but I bve acros the rfn-et from a canal
. 7 : ' h , j tt, share of disturbances fiom tele

the«;«

S addrei o-. an envelope »"> «•»*» •> E t a

note to that eltect
Hep J » m " «»">• *«i"1»»
Tt,e Hot. c Natural BetourcCT Committee
2H Home OKlee BuUding:
Tallahassee- FL 32301

Tell Iran something sbart and simple. Midi o
"House Bill 711 needs to bt brought before the
Legislature for a vote "

Fdltor-i note. A l t " Faery «TO« I " * <xhmn U»
, u u T o r l lo^e Bin 311 diMSrf S» •»"» « " *
on page 11A thU weelt.

• SERVICE
• STORAGE
• SHIPS STORE
• BAIT 8 TACKLE

BEFORE SANIBEL TOLL
AT PUNTA RASSA

466-1313

END OF SEASON
CLEARANCE PRICES NOW!

GRADY-WHITE

Etlnmda 185 HP with power Urn & VR0 oil ln]ec
lien, factory trxtrn* & d«»!«r «xtra» Inclwtodl

HETA1L S26.T37

LIVE BAIT
BOAT RENTALS
CHARTER BOATS

SOUTH END OF
FORT MYERS BEACH

'{Behind Vlfi* Samlnl f l u * )

. Oiw of the most hra tbioiW about doing w many •
shelling charters each week, is that I get lc. talk. . '
wilh a wide variety o | coikttot-s from all over the
country. This wet'fc iei's Ulk about shelling in
various parts of the nation. ALL the shells aren't
on Sanibel, you know.

I recenUy took out a family from Virginia. Even
though there is a lot of coasUlne along this state,
you don't hear much about the quality of the shell*
ing there. But these folks ha(J some great stories .
about finding shells,' ; ::! :• .;•'•'•
•; One of the more Interests* things we find-!':.' •;, ;
around here tWs time of year is Ihe black, four-:

cornered skate egg case. They are aboul thi-ee In-
ches long and rounded. I always thought they were
something special — until my Virginia shelters -
said there were so many or them on their beaches
Uiat they were considered a nuisan<#! > .•:.

One fellow lold me commercial nelters find tluit
the cases jam up their nets and make it impossi-
ble to work certain sections of the beaches during
the spring when the cases appear. They are
sometimes called a "devil's parse" or an "old
maid's puree."

And about the same thing was true with lettered
olives. One lady said a bank of sand formed one
day during a sterm, but the waves allowed collec-
tors to get to the mound without getting wet. In
other words, the seas had formed a low ridge of

olives! What on oirt

1 ' i K » « n g h t m Viry. ... J«non.
Ib ™ up lo Uic,r < * . l * In Wt «> « ; « ^ '<*

Tticj » ' » mentioned that U-e olives

Island « a r UK V.r»n 1 tods ^
erouD iwared Hie slwre and Ibe bnghtly colorM
S i S e visible he asked the captain

i J U e v ^ a n y
< shells on 0 » sanJ ond core b
he spotted a b.8 « " * * 1 »nd dove i

TrSsuv mode a frantic attempt to reach the

and the crew v.ere beside themselves with
"augnter 'Ot be near CO feet deep lure, mon, the

once been very Rood for shelling. One couple I had
•. out recently said 20 years ago they would visit bar-

rier islands l»y boat to sheli. You might know that
the state shell or North Carolina is the Scotch bon- :
net, and tome of these were found with each trip ;
the couple took. After a long absence, they again

: made ttie trip out lo l>ie island last year. Now _;

there is a ferry awl wontierful condos on the beach
— and not enough shells to fill yuur shirt pocket. •
S o u n d f a m i l i a r ? . : . ; '•'•: • •. . ' - - T ' .' ••'/;''•'.

We might not have the best shelling for each
shell found In the world, but we do have a great
variety of shells here on our Islands. Good shelling
this week.

Capt. Mike Fuery offers daily shelling trips to
North Captlvu and Cayo Costn Islands. Call
472-MS? for information.

Take Yeut Vacation Home With You...
Rent a portable video camera outfit and make
your memories of Sanibel permanent! Wo supply
all the equipment and Inductions for only $32.50
p«r day. Blank tape avallanio separately. Call tor
details.

THE HET USt
(New Tapes NOW Available for Rental)

Dune • Supetglrl • Terminator
CounfY • Gulag • Cotton Club
Bill Cosby. Hlmtett • Teacher*

RROWS OF SANIBEL
PHOTO & VIDEO

FORSAOT.BEL*C^T.*y5i:
MAY 1S85
«:«AMK CStPML ^ " ' M H

10-01AMK SiUPML I l i lSPMH.
10:»AMH fc;in>M> . ^ .;

" J U N E 1 9 8 5 ""•••":" " ' " " " • "

S, I 1I:OAMH
Su t 2:I0AMM

,UF ood 15 mlnolM )or l°« ' l

ON A SPECIAL
7 NI©HT 'THEME"

^

1S YEARS ON FORT MYEHS BEACH

463-4448|

: -1222 1633C Periwinkle Way

UsLAiWQUEEN II
I 50' Navy Patrol Boat
5 (U.S.C.G. Ccrtincd, Full Electronics)

gESJQjCAaEAe
S 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
i $15 Adults; Children under 12 hall pnee

AEIEBNQQMXBU1SES
•3 on **m i n ̂  IKO n.m

Announcing a NEW |
island Cruise ]

aboard the
••CATHERINE THERESA"
147' Pbcrala!! Di««l-P™e'od Crato)

Full Becttonlcs - SpJdoiis Cabins

Visit
historic Boca Grande Island,
the island that time forgot —

full of old world charm.

and choke of ,l» restaurant,
(shuttle service provided)

10:30a.m. to 5:15 p.m. Daily
$25 AdnlU

Children U.dct 12 H.K Price

RESERVATIONS BEQUIBED
(813)472.5463or(813)472;5462

, 330pm tc.530prn
5 $10 Adults Childicnundcil2ho»P'le'
j PRIVATE GROUP CHArTTERS
< AVAILABLE

— BIIO offerina ~ ,
22' BACK COUNTRY

GUIDED SKIFFS
for f ishios. •helling

i ^

ms



First annual Bob Potts tournament
draws 112 golfers to the Dunes

titth Wimmcr. Kamtv Adams Jack
Davis and Larry Taruiis blasted their
way throufih a Held ot 112 goiters last
Saturday to wiii the First Annual Bob
Polls Memorial Golf Tournament

The first place team shot a 58 score
in tiie equalizer scramble, Uirce shots
better than Ihc thr«c teams that tied
for second place.

Using a match card tic breaker, the
loom of Kip JoUnson. Bob -BuntrocV.
.lim Kaiiavas and K»ppy Cole cap-
tured the second place trophy

Both men end women competed in
the tournament at the Dunes An

«juaHter scramble is arranged so that
everyone hits aft the tec, The leam
then chooses Lh« best placed ball The
person who made that shot has to sit
out the follow-up fcbot.

The. memorial 'tournament, was a
Uon's Club event. Potts was a long
time Lion member who operated
several businesses on the Island.

BUI Potts and Dunes golf pro Pat
Klinn organized the event, which in-
cluded IB holes of golf plus hot dogs,
hamburgers, beer and music under
the tent at the Dunes

Clockwise from left: Jean Hart-
man. Donna Yaeche, Colin Den-
nlson and Jon Eaton watch their
*hou In the Bob PoU» toornament.
Pbolo* by Mark Johnson

By Scott Martell

Kcye Daus doesn't mind going against the odds.
Earlier this month Daus flew to Boston to par-

ticipate in the New England Patriots' free agent
football camp.

Never mind that Daus, 21, never played college
football, or that he's only 5'9" and 175 pounds, or
that 800 other aspiring professional football
players attended the camp.

Daus managed to wrestle an invitation to the
camp and in the classic sense of the phase decided
to "go {or it.

He had been doing some serious weight training
with nogcr Fleming at the Sanibej Recreation
Complex. And he sought saRe advice from Islander
Bob Gibson, a.former coach in the NFl.

'Bob (Gibson) showed me the drills they used,
Most of what he said they'd do up there happen-
ed,^ Daus says. "And he said keep my ^O-yanl
dash time under 4.7.

Daus succeeded in.racing a 4.51 in the first
40-yard dash at Sullivan Stadium in Boston, it wai
among the top five times raced by his group of 251

(-tensive bucUs and tight ends. Arid he clocked hi

second 40 a l 4.C3. Then he won the back pedaling
40-yard dash.

'1 felt very confident a t that point — but you
should have seen some of the 250-pound linemen
who where running 4.5-second forties," Daus says.
"And you wouldn't believe the sound of those big

guys hitting the pads."
Then came the defensive backfield drills. The

Patriots were using many of their starters who
were in cainp to htJp run the drills. Steve Grogan
was one of the quarterbacks trying to trip up the
unwary free agent defensive backs -~ including
Daus.

Daus, without college playing experience, had to
watch the drills closely to pick up on how they
were run. The 160 players in his group divided into
several groups. Still, when it came time for Daus
to go one-on-one with a professional tight end
about 75 people lined the field to watch Daus
perform.

In one drill Daus and the other backs charged
the quarterback, who would drill the ball right at
the defensive back.;

In another drill the dclcnsive back would race
downfield looking straight ahead. The quarterback
would then loft the hall downfield. The defensive
coach ("a madman," according to Daus) would
picko good time to yell "bal l l" Then he would
watch how the defensive back reacted to the ball

Daus didn't do badly in the well-organi7.ed
workouts — which lasted only about I ' i hours. He
intercepted a ball. And he knocked down two
pa scs thrown by a professional quarterback.
Daus honestly says he doesn't know if it was
Grogan tossing the bullets or if it was another
backup quarterback.

Still, despite how well Daus did, remember the
o d d s . . . • • ;• ; •• • . •

As it turned out, only six players out of the TOO
total were Invited back to a "mini-camp." Four
tame from Daus' group of 250 defensive backs and
tight ends. All six were professional football
players. Four had previously played with the
NFL, two with theUSFI..

"And the next day 1 read in the Boston
newspaper that no player for the Patriots liad ever
made it all the way from the free agent camp,
through the mini-camp, to pre-season camp and on
into the season," Daus remembers.

"Did I go up there with high expectations? No,
not at all," he says with a laugh. '"The choosing
starts right away in the lockerrootn when they
check your height and weight. So right away
they've begun to know who they will focus on in
the try-outs. '. ;

"I wanted to find out what it was all like and
answer some questions for myself — basically-. 1 -
wanted to see if I could make it in professional
ball," he adds. "Height and weight is an im-
mediate factor. SUU, I think I might have had an
excellent opportunity — if they'd known me
belter."

And he hasn't shelved the idea of trying once
again. He lias sent letters to other professional
teams; Try-ouls are over for this year, but there it.
always next year. The odds will still be tough —
but, then so is Daus.

THOMAS B. LOUWEItS, H5.T. f

Announces ew office
m

1619 Pertoinltle Way
.Suite. 102

SajiifceS Island, Florida

(MB) 472-5152

GEORGE PARKER, INC.
Stato Certified

General Contractor

Quolity custom residential, commercial
and remodeling work completed on
time and within your budget.

P.O. Box SIS
Cnpllwo, FL 33924 (813)47241853

SUMMER
SALE

Selected Indoor
House l'lants

While They Last!

WE HAVE ALL WISE SERVICES

Palm Ridge Florists
""' The New Leaf

i "3spd iospci_
I ihr Si so S2.00 S3 oo

dhr S350 $4 50 S700
24hr $503 S700 S1000
3d3V SW00 1700 S2200

| Week S2000 __$2S00 _gOg°_

10% OP ^ or more filkes.
Also tandem, BMX, Child Bites*

Free Delivery a Pick up

JOTENHOOSES

J t \VIM)S 11 Apt 1
IIH 1 wnh « Lonlwmw
i > M 1 0 11M ' 1M
\i « > i i PM a I M

UMPFTOBnt t.hr»lUrbor Uw*h t :
kitchen ftml laiollv room Hntitl pwtlaid tlin
Realtor Ass*nj-»te Afa r U iura 17., 'iv wl

S."iACIITVMANDRIV!' T/oplcalParadt«*.lli
lleated pool canal with f*«ck g-jragt- PLUS tws
win BealtorAwo(.i9te After hours, t8& lr>«l

1IKAT1IKK LANE A Itrxl Sanli* 1 Ufewtflel Thm twlmom Utn^ and one half *jatl -s three drrks, JKX>1
VtIthtntworolnuVci,foDie«u!f Man addiUoniuUatur. $219500 CaUD VLPUIIPI »rok<r balesmjn Afler
hours, 472 9688

JOEWOOD DRITC1XTC. Wi t Eldge Subdlv nlon U ^ rewrt* nU il 1 jt in prestigious community of fine ftowifi.
Convtnlently locaied mar [iool tennw*-o«rt»,andpnvmch<-aih arrew. *ll» GOO C*T Juck*>I>tglc Heartor
Amoctale. ATI r hour\ 47J 9fl21

LOTS OM bOUTlI YAClTTSMAh DKIVE Beat vihw canal loU on a iuvtlj icstd^nUnl dnve. >UnU*ti* own. r
financing. Due lot *47 f.00, the oUier MO.fiOO Call Mtryl I riksw>nt teahur After noun, 4S,l-(.364

I \

OOQUINA D£AC1L Complctc3y jTMiwi>ra
tyard. *170,0l)0, farnished. CaU .'olux K

SUNSET CA.PnV'A. Owtloofclng Pine Islahij. Sound. Attractively dtTomtod with soft Irfaini colors. DiK:ks, tennis,
swlmrtdng, beach. (215,000, runushed. Call Mtiryl Eriksson, Btaltor. AEUT hours, 463-K1M

BUND PASS. Nicely f um!ah«d twd bvdronin, two haUu. SwinurinR, tennis, near tlo»nnan Bench, covered park
Ing, AFFORDABLE. 1135,000, furnished. Cull Marge McComto*, ilrallor-Aasocialc, After hours, 038-3813

i, two baili-plus den. $155,000 furLIGHTHOUSE W>INTE. Best of Gulf and Bay. Ground floor two bedru
rOshed. Call Dave Putwil, BroVcr-Salesman. After hours, 472-B68B

MAJUNBB POINTE. Bayfront-.jrarthf.iiral ceilliuj two bedroom, two bath with one of the brat views on th*.
IslaM. Swlmnunft tcnnla, docks, Oehlnsplcn 1151,000. CaU Dave Putzcl, BrokerSalesman. AXUrr hours, 472*188

SUBPSIDE 12. torge, ustetully fumtahed tlirec bedroom, two balh luxury condominium. Small complex with
tietOcd pool, tennla and abcjmUTul beach. Covered Daridim, pWnty of worstfc. »289.000, furrished. C«B lk»«nwri
ftoUnsoft. RKaltor-Associaxe. Micr houra, 480-151)1.

SUNDIAL- Spacious two beUnxsin, two bath, plus den with DIRECT Gulf view. Ground level cabana, MAN1*
EXTRAS Hevir been In a rental program 126!) 000 unfurnished Cal! MiU I'arparlan Realtor Associate Attft
hours, 472-6048.

HO&SES

BLIND PASS COUttT. Three beilroom, two butli home un pi-
home dean, cool, and PRIVATE. Boat dock on canal witlt «u
Nlckcrw, Reallor-Associate. After houm, 472-5880.

DUJUON COURT. Custom built three bedroom, two and h Jf h
redwood shuiu-rs, to name Just a few. S1E7.OO0. Call Da\p t'\

KAST EOCKS DRIVE. 1-argp tlirce boilnMim. two balh lu -i» v
and fishlnR dock out the luick door. Woll-nuiliiuvin<til lionu on
Joun Smitli, HrukiT-SaleNtnan

LAGOON ESTATES Puplo
Bide Located near-h

LAGOON DBIMSTttl-PLEX. U »
swimminfi pool, artislan well, two li
Riraltor-A-ssociatc

HI lot- Atiracliw Island foUiuje tnnhv^ lh
K Garage ami slorj«e. $100,1)00. Call Ji 1

;l In'ach in:'.:~ss clust' liy. Heated pool
•ml of Sanittcl Island. SKJ7.5CK). Cull

w. bedroom oiu biih vutl.JW .juw ucd ,v,irch Pl
uidtr fir.am.ms. IliG 000 tall for informiHion

»o in Uiis well-niaintnlned triplex. CaRijd and heated
i PLUS deeded twadt access. t210,OOO. Call Joan Smith

LAGOON ESTATES Secluded quiet location within walking distance of erry bhopiiinn Centt r md the hank
Cleared lot withUlte frontage. ^ GOO witlioctt.lkntterms.CaH JolmMcktrw, Hector Aivsochie Afl.rhours
472-6880

Call ourofflcc for information iin other rciidentlalloU. From 118 000+ to o\tr$'100 000 UKe jour pick from
Gulf front to something, pt rhnps, lesicxotlr Whatever ourprefmncL wc-cinhclp ou k<ciU jour 1 land

PAYING A1TENTION TO ALL THE DETAILS.
ru in< in t.t.e (lUTcrcnrc (>etw.<>en H KtKKl renUil nwuinpemont firm anil a RRKAT rental
infliia^mtni. firni. ft>, whvther you're in need <if acciimnnidatioivs or \ ir it mm
modiitlons me- In nowi of a n-uirn on your Invest incut, call (he deiail profossionnl
toll fn t HWZ17HV

t ,.

I
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SPORTS

Naumann 'oldsters' take title in O!d Sports for Youth Sports tourney
The Nauniann team Jiurprisud the nwn*s sflfilja..

league last weekend it«tt won tins Old Sport1, for
Youth Sports Tournament thai'traditionally kictrt
off thesollbail season each year,

'This is the first time we ever won anything it
seems," laughed ctwicJ. Dick Muencb,

Yet it was appropriate that Neumann won this
"Old Sports" title1— the team is surely the oldat in
the- league. Muencb estimates the average age on
the team is 40

Net only are they full of creaking fcnees, but
Naumann is also injury-riddled with four players
already on injured reserve.

Naumann stayed in the winner's bracket
throughout, the tournament, beating Tracy;* Car

Wiish, South Sc^mvi U)e Dune, U r

the r>w;'n«i DesDitcaTom IlUKi>iit>mcr\iEi SatjiPUiri
lost 7 2, set'mt? up i -wond final aam- H takes two
defeats lo be «hmiartwt m a oc*jb)<H!ljf.TnaUon
tourrLafflpnt.

The Dunes appeared to be in charge again in the
final coniest, leading fr-7 in the top of the seventh Inn-
ing. But a Mries of bits, an error and a tworui
homerun by Jelf Smith gavt; NaumAnn four runs
and an 11-8 lead.

Then Navunann held tough in Sw bottom half of
the inning to capture the game and the tournament
title,

"It was a good game w»th two good teams"

Muefii h sjit? "Thf* lAtiH's twil if tough Oil Sv^wwy —
L! ey h.ni ti> pby tout gi.n<*i We psjed tiirw
game It 'Aa u ioor; dj> A!| our pKvrs dcerv«
credit ~ they ali made some ke> plojs "

Murnch refitwil ti E(*<njlatc nn how riaumann
would do v. h*n the sraiira. bej,in*j J j ie 4

* It was a (im tourna'tesit We had a ?OO<J ton*
and we hope to do the name during Oie sejson," '%e
caid

tl.e games we;re playett a« follow*
•Naiundtin over Ti^cj'i, IM
e Dunes over West V> ind, 17 S
o Mucky Duck over Thv lilandcr, 13 7

continued next page

Ki-^ji Crown"

Point* Some d* Son.bol
SorvHollor

S
(T17-«O

J1600

Toipon Baoch S637 BM

Nutmag VI I I ^D* Smuono

3 Wodroom h a m * with poel In Durtt , On» month'nlitm im

Chmbo Umho — 3 twdfoom. 3 balh furnlihad. J77S
Point* Santo <U Sanib*! — 7 badmomi, Cu'l vl»v J
I-O»e. 1 — I»S0 p*r month

•'Twa W»«k Minimum •••3C Doy Mlnirr
Special OlKSund fw four W H I O or longer

David L. ScWd*nfr«l
Llcvni«d R.al Eilut* Bfokftt
P.O. Bon 210-PoIm Ridoa Rd

Sanib*! filaod, F]a. 339S7

Harpist

Pariiips
Special Occasionx
Available afur May 13

(472-4874

Dressers particularly, but
everything and anything
generally. Any household items
will be appreciated and put to
good use immediately. We'll
pick-up.

HABITAT FOE HUMANITY, INC.
Please Call 481-7357

Fix up time for your gas grill

POBTMTOBS
1509 rooior at.

934-1061
Vi OIlKk H. Eeilnoo

*&&**
H&&SSS& saw on factory meet

Service

•k MARINE *
At SchopCs Florida. Marina

Your MefCrutser Sorvlco SpoclQllst
9954258 V8\ N. Tamtaml Trail
John Ban N. Ft. Myers, FL

'79.00 up por woek
Full Prlco Including

Inturanos Eu"cx 51M.45

CAPE CORAL
, (G13| RENT-A-CAR, INC

GETSTAKXED
in the RIGHT

DIRECTION

Find the
\\belpyou

need
in the

SERVICE
[DIRECTORY
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SPORTS

Naumartn ^oldsters' take tilfe
continued

9 Nauntasii over Smilh Se^s, 30-u
©West Wind by forfWt wjr Tt*cy-s
#Tne laianito we Scitfi *•<. IE, 12
•Duaes i>¥cr-3.Juc»cy JQuctt, 7

D k TT Wuffc> Dwelt w r t '-Teat Wind iin 12 tacnga/, 15-10 !

• Islantte* jpuis U5; "bye"
• Mucky Dusk over 'i"b« Isbnti^r, 17-a
• I>ujy>s ovtfr Mucky i»uc!c, s-5
•Dunes over Nawnsna, 7-2.
• Naumann everDuiass, H-8

Naumstan team, tourna-
ment champions, takfs *
backhand 6t h at a hot
grounder up the thirtl
h j « line. Photo bv M r̂k

cucrRicmr CAN KIU,
Explotn «!actrkol dcrtgfcf
chlldrtm - how t inol l p p s
Ilka hoir r iryon or rodio* futlir>g I
l a tlnka or tub* of wota- can •l*cirocvla. '/Wold « H of
oxtaiistcn cordt; p^t dummy plug* In tmpty 3-ho-'*
out i* l * . SupwvlM chlldrsn playing with «l*c»lc Inyo.
Upolr or d«*iroy farokan *l«ctric d i l

YOU DON'T
HAVE TO LOOK
ANY FURTHER
FOR SOMEONE
TO DO YOUR
PRINTING!

CALLRON METZ AT
(813) 574-1110 FOR

INFOHMAXiON & RATES

2510 Del Prado Blvd., Cape Coral, FL
33904

QUESTION: H O W CAN I REACH THE CAPE CORAL
MAKKCT TO SEU MY PRODUCT. QUICKLY.
THOROUGHLY AKB AT A N AFFORDABLE PRICE?

?a - TED TURNER'S C A E U NEWS
K E T W ^ i c - 2 * HOURS OF CONTINUOUS NEWS
COVERAGE: - A GitEAT M£DIA BUY.

BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE DAILY BREEZE

FOR ADVERTISING
THAT WORKS CALL:

ANNE"HITTER 574-1110
OR WRITE

2510 Dot Prodo Rlvd. Capo Coral

COW TO THE

At Fintasy Island Property Sales & Management —
for all yoor property sales, property rentals property

1 <tnt. isv Islitiv' ] management and condo afisochtion needs.
I'liUK'tiN *>t!c*s i Where personal attentico comes Hret.

t I 020 ©
t floor, two bedroom, two bath, nicely Turttiiihtd. 8149,1)00.

THE SEA. SKEIXS OV SAN^BSX
*3K — Good rental history — 2 bedroom - % balh »110,000

SAXIBEX AHKS WT.ST
#C-7 — Beautifully remodeled gulf front 2 bedroom - 2 bath 5199,

tfSB CulC front p«ftthoui*« with private Bundeck, hpautlfuily fur
3 bedroom - 3 bath $550,000

snvaiAE. . u
\One"ot Sanibcl's finest rental propertlps offeriilK 13_i*ni>w courts,.' f|

pools rcatnurant, lounge ami much more. Sundial offers one, two aiit j
two bedroom with n den units, with views and prices for everyone, 'i

iVC-201 t bed/I bath Club Sultf-recently tcfurblshed. Tlilt. If. a muslf
see. $135,000 fiimi hcd. '

rt-101 ground floor Club Suite, good views, Ibedroom lbath*L42,OOOJ.
lOT-Bldg. golf front, Bplral stairs to cubana, 2 bedroom/den - 2 bathi,

$435,000 ij
Y |^UA CA.Y

#483 _ Gair Tront one of a Wild lownhouse — 2 bedrooms 2Vi bathe
TARPON BKACU

#303 — Gairfront corner unit with many upgraded extras. Thin unit
luw never be«n rpnted and may be viewed anytime. It Is extra special,
mas tW seen. *229,B00 Famished.

GITITSKEE PtAOE
#220 ~- 2 bedroom two bath with den $205,000 unfurnished
#207 — 2 bedroom two bath with <len *375,000 furnished
4313 — 3 bedroom two bath with den S579.500 furnished

I
Sanlbel Center — 200x115 henvily vegetated S4S.000 ••
Saulbcl Highlands — 4 lots, 20,000 sq. ft. future building fiite 523,000^
Dbtxins Boyoo — 1 sere, lusUly vegetated, across from small lake, lowest j

price in subdivision. $29,500 h
Folnclana Circle;—100x120 In a quiet arcs. *35,O0O \)

!!

Well nuilocaincd triplex close to Bay beach. Beautiful "t acre bile. Com- h
plcte turn-key operation. Owner will lurclbt w ith rituuicing. Of ff red at I]
~1S5,OOO. t

Three bedroom, two and a half bath on a lake, shortwalktoclubhou.se. >i
Priced at £1-15,000 unfurnished. • '

Middle Gi-lf Dr. Home - thrve bedroom / two balh on a canal with a pool J*
and a gUtiscd In. Fla. room across from gulf. 8260,500, unfurnished. f |

• IN THE JBA3TW1NB P
V.O. Box 210 • ZA01 P»Im Itldft* &M.d

Sanilx-l IMnni), ¥1 rt^H'.T

813-472-5021 Out of State (800) 237-5146 is5r

i>> :* ^
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iWhaie of shark take
fisherman for a ride

Andy Ctndlt got
taken for a ride rec«:nt
jy „. courtesy of *
V- foot !<mnn ehcrk

Cinelli and his friend
Pat Patterson were out
fishing for tarpon off
Kmpp s. Fomt uifly the
morniiig "f Muy 14,

Just after 8:40 a.m.
Cinclli's aa-pound test
line begat? to whirl out
of his Penn reel al an
oUrmicg pa

"It picktidupthe
lad>fishbait ran with
it and then broke water
— and I knew what It
wa for sure," CSnelll

about the hit. "I

turaed to Pat and said;
Voucion"tJiavctog«i

back tii California sn>
tin'ic SOOJI dn you?' I
knew we iisii a Ml« i
problem

The problem- a
lemon shark weighing
approximately *co
pounds — would end up
taking almost 3'.. hour
to bring to the side of
the boat. Three or four
times the shark was
almost al the side of
the boat but decided to
take off for Mexico
again.

And even more of B
problem was the over-

powcring nature of the
huge deniztn of the sea.
The shark often dragg-
ed the boat M will. The.
fiel-A-Woy sat about
five tniics out when
Cinelli hooked the fish.

W!«?n the monster **aa
lauded, the boal rat bet-
swecn I2-IS miles out in
the gulf 'Vou could
just barely seeSanibd
on the horizon line,
Cinellt said.

Beachview men's goH
Jim BrUcs*. T.*d IJjulJihtM-n*, Hudy MIkuIfc and

Boh Ncih locked up (srst. place in a Saturday, May
IB, tournament at the Beachview Golf Coureo, The
ir.co shot plus fight to grab the Ifeachvitw Me a
Golf Association tournament title

ftob Dormer. Jim Emm, )L*« ftitronn »n4 Elmo
McCtinioch pick-pocketed second ptece With a piua

vo score. 37 players competed in UMS imiroajnttRt.
On Friday, May 17, the Beachviev? men jourooyed

i) the Port. Charlotte Courtry Club UUb.
Mjiwlhornt. Rav Ilpwland, Jw? Sttlnerl and SuMauf
corralled UMJ four-man best-ball title by roping a 127.

Tom Judficn an<3 Werner Papke WOJI Uia two-man
best-twll competition, by shooting o K2,

Tuesday, May H, 35 men ttfrned out to compete.
John Forxt«r, Kay Unwind, - and Hudy. Mikulic
fntsheo firit uitii plus six Dick Curbiti. Kr»
pjpwtjm Joe fetemrrt BI«1 Carl Wmyicr ended up
"klsaing sisters" with Jim Briscwe, Druce Hetider-
ttoQ. Etm« McCtictock tmC Les Sntll. The teams tied
for ccconci place.

RESORT FASHIONS
Summer*Long Sal

wli! liold tho f ^e3u!o^ monthly moot'rvjs-
on tho first <*nd third Mondays of the
month at 9:00 a.m. at tho Captiva Com-
munity Confer.

Come to Nu-CweiorM^rwerfr^
X*ufj njiii'. Nu-Gw i> "if «"" I" ti»w'<>

' • ortj dni-iorr/ iM Can- Gwil. Wfi r hn« «"J *

1' Out liirtl ftiwfrtmJ !"H'V' T H E RIVER'S
Vtalt our /umitJied AloA(»

• jou - - - - -

p
Broker Participation Invited

suimmnw pWs. hut fai««- mi'i/'iwl Uiilwi iinJ ii> much miwrf
MODEL OPEN OAILV 10 A-M.-5 P.M. CALL 549-3332.

SPORTS

Liiile Leaguers end season
with night at Terry Park

P.J. Dietrich, twve, led the way
for his uira^Vhen the Angels
detested tht'Astros.

Tho S"""b<l-<^p*ivi I j'tli tABijUi;
has bc«n busy this past week and h
another good week coiriir.g up lit wind
up the 198S season.

Tls"S Little I-«aijut> players started
out last week by v&iting Terry Fork to
watch the Royals go up against the
Astros. No, not the Sa^'bcl-Captiva
Astros — but these professional Astros'
ttandled the Royals JuU about as effi
ciently as the Sanibel-^sed Astros
have handled moat teems this year.

The night ot Tisry P&rkivas full of,
spirited fun with much eiltng and
dieering by the estimated 75 Islanders
in attendance:

One highlight was when an
'.anonymous person In the stands yelled
"at the umpire after he called A Roya!
out OH strikes on a pitch thai Appeared
hif>h — "Stop calling them like Dick
Mucnch," came the cry.

The players also learned tips on how
not to play ball. The professionals
teamed up for seven errors in the
game.

•Tbe league raised about *l,«0 from
the eveninR. The funds will be used for
everything from uniforms to
equipment.

Another highlight of the week caine
when the Angels handed the
Astros their second defeat of the yt»r
— this tirnu 15;13, P.'J. Dietrich led the
way for the Angels with a three-run
homcrun over the fence. Rio Gralnlck
went four for four at the plate. Matt

• and of big league bsi41 at Terry l*ark. ;

jvening .. Photos by Mark J "

DuchroW tiad a • ̂ iantastic night' a*
second base, and the winning pitchers
were Rvflti fieflutti arxJ Dustin Home,
accottltagiocMchTflffitKJuwers, who
' too't the entire team but for pizza after
tlieRimi**

Perhaps the most critical play of the
game came in the final inning Tlie
u t r c had bem Uai n U in the fifth,
but the Angels gatticred in four runs in
the Bixth to lead IS-H

Then the Astros began to roll in the
final inning, scoring two runs. They
might have continued to score except
catcher Eric Jones tossed a perfect
throw lo shortstop P J . 'Dietrich to
catch an Astro runner trying to steal
second base.

In other games te » week the
Rangers and Yankees playeu Thurs-
day but their score was unavailable at
press time. Saturday the Dodgers beat
;he Phillies ' II 5 Then the'A-txos
defealed the Angels,'11-0, and the

/Yankees beat the Rangers 7-C.
Coming up this week is a game

Thursday pitting the Astros against the
\snkecfs. the top two team in the
league. The fiatne will be a "play-off
competition

Then on baturdn/ v ill be a fun
round-robin tournament, presentation
of awards and«a picnic. The annual
'Moms and Daughters" games will

begin al 1 p.m.

Sportsmen of the Week: The Over-50 men
Luckily for this week's Sportsmen of tho Week,

they proved not HS slow of foot us their photographer
<i slow to produce this team photo.
Instead, the men — all over 50 yearn old — com-

bined relatively quick feet, good defense and often
powerful bats tc rip cut a 20-19 record in the Fort
Myer's over-50 Softball league this season.

The leagut* ended last month. The Island men
assured themselves of a winning record in the last

ic of the season, beating Glamour Pool 17-10 in

Oxtra Innings.
The men pla cd e\cry Tuesday and Thursdav

evening for five winter moiilhs.
The Sjwrtsr.'jo tumen) of the Week recognises local

athletC3 of all ages from fishermen to ballplayers
and swimmers to golfers.

The [slander welcomes nominations for Sport-
sman cf the Week. Nominations should be in our of-
fice* by noon Thursday and uin be made by calling
Scott Martcll, 472-5185.

mmsM•llii
M^̂ ffifcVî '̂F'T-TcK*';:,";;;;.';:-'';"
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Guess the quiz,
win a gift

This week everyone knew current weight lif-
ting trivia, but all were mistaken in ancient
history facts.

But you need to answer both correctly to win
- o for this week we shelve our three prizes —
a free susrrlption to Tite Islander, a bottle of
wine from the B-IIive or a Sanibel Lighthouse
Centennial poster by photographer David
Meardon.

Impossible as it might seem, a man has lifted
more than 6,000 pounds. He was Paul Anderson
of the United Stales, the 195G Olympic
heavyweight gold medalist, who raised 6,270
pounds in a back lift off of trestles June 12,1957,
al Torcoa, Oa. Anderson weighed 364 pounds at
the time. Roger Tabcr, E.P. Betliune, Ann
llethune-.tr.d "Miinmy the Greek" all knew this
answer.

But amateur weight lifting did not originate
in ancient Greece! Weight lifting as a sport is of
modern origin, with the first world champion
ihip at the Cafe Monico, Piccadilly, London.
March 28, 1891., Prior to that, professional ex
hibitions were held with the advertised weight?
open to doubt.

This week we stay with the slightly obscure —
bowling. First: True or false — bowling can be
traced back to the tomb of an Egyptian child or
5.200 B.C.? And second: What is a turkey in
bowling''

Think you know? Give us a call at 472-518J
This month we continue our policy of awarding
one of throe prizes to those who answer both
parts of the quiz correctly. There is a limit of
one prize per month for a single conteslant. And
remember, we must have your guesses in our
office by 5 p.m. Friday.

Traucht
Keyes,
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Tbe ISLAND* K

CAROLYN'S

CUSTOM
CATERING

The Reel Eel

For
"•iervsce Directory

Information
Call 472-5I8S BEAUTY SALON

HAIR CARE
huluuiualamfcrlh,

I'M KAIR MAIU1IA LAHWWIS
S11MSTS

Carpet & Furniture
Blue Dolphin
Cleaning Services
Don & Mary &a*ei

(813) 472-395*

Call 472-518S

for space in this

Service Directory

Rcnirltizitui] & CommerciiU

GROUNDSKEEPERS
GIVE US A CALL!

U«o-a
Our S<b pood TMT wnJuc the liluula.

472-1987

Coodomlnium • Fu1|.S«rvI
Llcamtd • Insured • Exp*tI»rH.iMJ

RON SHANKLIN
472-9341 AFTEtt 6 P.M.

Home • Condo • Office
Home watch Service "

New Construction Cleans LANDSCAPE U MAINT. SPECIALISTS
OFSAHffiEL-CAPTIVA

Steve Wdterwa; Ii
Andy Kendcrti

2426 Palm RiOgc Raod
Sanlbt i t , F lo r ida 33957

— CLEAN 'N' SHINE —
472-6719

HOME t CONDO CLEANINGCARPETS
WINDOWS RESIDENTIAL LICENSED FREE ESTIMATES
COMMERCIAL VACANCY CHECKS INSURED MAID SERVICE

for all your eloonlng needs call
G I N N V t BOB JOYCE

CUSTOM FRAMING
by the Splinter Group In

The Gallerv In Olde Sarilbcl

472-1551

For Service

Directory Space

Phone «2-5185
SAJNCS-DAY muamtv tasmemo

IN YOUR HOME
*No loko-down, rehong
•No bore windows
•No loss of security or privocy
•Prof oislonolly dry-cleaned
•No shrinking or virotchlng

CALL FOR FREE
QUOTATION
472-0555
UPHOLSTERY
Gently Cleanod

Thoroughly ..Solely
REGULAR $

TAPER HAIRCUT
CARPETS

Said)-Deep Cleaned
Sbags-Orionlal
Wools-Synlhotlt!

PlusK'CuiPilo Style Cul ?6 up

KINGSTON BAEBEK/STYLIST
Synthetics

Duraclean
by HABITAT TECTONIC. INC

IMC ISt A N D CAMERA
SHOP FOR PILM&
FIN t ACCESSORIES

1571 PeriwinkleWcy
473-10S6

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

WATER
EXTRACTION

KINGSTON SQUAKK
Mt»ii.-Fri. 8::J0-r>
S;il. N::i<M2

LAWN & GARDEN TUTTLE-S SATELUTE
Parcel Service

(At Tuttle's Seahorse Shell Shop)

UPS & BURLINGTON
EXPRESS

Man -Frl 10 a m -5 p m 47J-070J
Seahorse Shopctina C«ntcr

362 Periwinkle Way

MOW«M • Trimmer*

REPAIRS

REMODELS ISL&N0 CONDO MAINTENANCE

472-4S05

Licensed • Gtondcd • I»*«red *

SSS3I?1 472-4329

EEMTAIS

EiMIBEl 47M038
CAPHV& S7M600

OPEN 7 DAYS

RENT A BOAT

pn\A/pr> n p QAii

U l i O l i S t ; AT SANIBEL MARIMA

MPAIRS &

CtJSTORI BU1XT

TKOPICAI, suns

463-3669

Phillip E. Mat-clue
Carpentry Subcontracting

Sold) & Fascia Rapalrc,
Scteen Venls Roplocod.
Cabinels. Shelving,
Custom Built Laundry &
Ulillly Rooms, Garages.
Decks, Entry Ooors
Reversed, Screen Doors
Installed 35 Years
Experience
ucM M 549-2479 in»,«f

FINE FURNITURE
RESTORATION

Repairs RcfinUhtng
T. Shorp 472-6M7

pjuavr.s
INSIAIXEK

DOCK KEFAir-9

48S-3SG9

Call 472-5185

for space in this

Service Directory

CUSTOm fhftDE FURNITURE
end r^mltur* (UfoW

Shol! Tot*j t • letup Tobltt * C O H M TaWv*
fUk oboui 01.* httfld^-cvtd ook y iwet

OBK . cHEsm - wniKui 4 6 4 - O 9 9 O FRWK S I D «

1 1 Sanibel Creative Tile Co.

Y ^ y ^ \ . Kraldcntli.1
1 1 • Commercial
X (̂*ik. s * Complete Repair &
^ ^ ^ Remodeling Service

1311 P*rh»teltte W«y 813-472-2853

CAR
1 ull ixrvi
Offcntm »

WASH
-t Gir Wash
New Scrvict,

SAMb U\Y
tARFT 1

Oorn
AJlKrnt t

CLtAMNO

o Gulf SiaJctn

472-9108

PEREVtA SHINE
POLISHING*

• All Polishing
Warranteed

• Trucks • cars • Vans

• Boats
• Fleet service, too1

• fcuwniMl Odt«r

sO^LOCKSMITH and
SECURITY SYSTEMS, SMC.

•ooor H^itiArare •Ataim systems
•SHAROFNtNG — Scissors, "nlves

S<JW Blades
•%*"» i b3H« -2« Hour lock Sen/ice

Won Mt 830-5

LIME TREE CENTER ^72-2590

TOUGH-GUARD

POLISHING"

•FI««| Service tool

THREE STAR

GROCERY

SELF-SERVICE G A S

BEST

PRICES

SAVE!
SAVE)
SAVE-

EVERYTHING
FOR POOLS

Solar Hostetru
Vacuums

ISLAND CONDO MAINTENANCE

472-4SOS

3

EVERYTHING ELECTRONIC

Sonlbel
udlo

'Woo
RECOBOS • TAPES • MOVIES

VCR • TV • STEREO • COMPUTERS

SANIBEL SQUARE

472-4100

dSALES « RENTALS « SERVICE

SAFE & DRY
OPEN 7 DAY5

34 HOUR SECURITY
Monthly Roles
10 x 20 — S60~
10 x 10 — US
,5 x 10 — S25

Opon'Storage Avoilablo
466-6181

SANIBEL TAXI CAB
• RADIO DISPATCHED - A IK CONDITIONED
« MEETS ALL FUGIITS • RESERVATIONS ONLY

(813) 472-2870/4180/4169

472-0885

UPHOLSTERY
A N D C O S T U M E S

BY
GRANT NORTH

AT
RUTH'S PLACE

Cutter •( I oulrf &. Vcoml M

(-1 M*cn H " * l l

[ tee I'lekttp A IVIi^ery

This Space
CanBcYoursl

Call
472-5185

Put
YOUR

BUSINESS
in this
space

Phonft
472-5185
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CLASSIFIED
RATES

25 Words Of lei
SZ.30

More than 25 wo

. . . 1Q* per word

*«.

rds

. Boxed or Blind Ads

.••••*1.00 extra per w

. . • • . • • • , • • ; " . ' • - .

SfltiibclHQtpWnrsted
50% oil Reg. Rates

• • . . . C A L L •, . •

BELINDA or VALERIE

472-1418
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5

I DEAOUNE-FRI. NOON

G&l CLASSIFIED COUPON
PLEASE PRINT yc.'ir 3d, one word pcf space. Longer afls mu X be lypedor prime] on <i c rartit'&h1

PLEASE CHECK ONE
• CHECK ENCLOSED
: : VISA I ! MASTERCARD

ALL ADS MUST BE PREPAID

WE DO NOT BILL

CATEGORIES (CircW Ort d pto| eriy

MAIL TO The t lander \
PO Box 56 !
Sanibel FI3J957 I

ITFN)

SHELL TOUR FIJI
JULY 13-31, 1985

'•5 ft "M tllne'iHea Available

BARRIER ISLANDS TRWEL
SERVICE

PQ BOJO669. Captiva Island,
F L 33924 (81.1) 4S6-Q6Q2

Couplf It iteklng to ma nan

day uo»t t>v area "A" beacti
acceiv near W i t RocHi, on
Weil Gull Drive. Call tn-UI*.

LO*t Brown 5 x ",

Croc err telephone b

number! I need. Plei

tEWARD, PtKyaf,

LOST bat of kflyi on tha b<
betwetn Carib* H«wi
'arpon Bay Road on Thur*

I Yb*t b"tw*«n

Gnxit Travel Savingi
Year Round On

Group Cruliw iToun

Sarving O u r Friends
f r o m Coast t o Coast

CALL OR WRTTE FOR
NBW1.ETT01CONCSNING

• Aluko CrulM - Up\ i-U

• M a k o Cnilia - Nn> 6-23

• MowoJI IbonJaglving Crulia

• Alw bookbig Orlant Eipr
Tawr' Avg It end
Cnrtttmo) hi tha Alpt,

BARRIER ISLANDS TRAVEL
SERVICE

PO Bat 663 Capttvv Island
FL 33924 (fll3) 46(H)602

EXECUTIVE REMODELING
IS year* eiptrlencs. Naming 1o

0*r*gtt. *lldlno door*, ken

(rDin wtup to programming In

ilmcior cfteri mi experisnea
wlm (Icmeniary — to eoulti —
on a tutorlno or . conmiiing wanting to rent Soulh ai
baiij.C*ll»llor5p.m,47j-»5U. - plantation, 2 bedroom beach

(TFNJ , cottage from owner or agency
' A^ouil 10 to I O i l collect

E t, R incMpendant Cleaning {*-<}
Serviced fteiidtnilai, com- "'
mercHI, and New CORttruc-
tlon. Licensed, bonded ar
aured. ««••!(• Lol» Erl.
and Donnle Reev

cc

y*<

HOOI

r* ewi

MNACEWEHT Cur
laulno on Sjin Iwl 1
«rience All ph>n«

(TFN)

o'chwD t̂Mr P ft B Oy» nr Co

t1r« d m * wte« t

inti Condo rvton loonlno f>r
I t me person lor gin ftltcp
•<J*d Saturtftyi Sund*
I Monday* PliaW call

Cl» aoO Improva your tocl»l
•itc e«p*rknce<i ui ta iwip
ne*c>ed n « biny taam active
wear I V « located on Cant I v*
'irmcollla cpenlnQ •»*Ujbli

Sunihin. Cleaning
lervic**.

ned — home, oft Ice and
contfo'i. Ralei negistlable. Ser-
vice* day or nig fit. phone
tU-AMI or beeper No. W

travel to you tor your
in lane*

(w;

HOUSE AND OARDEH Clean
your Home or condo Maintain

mlna Weekly lnu>eciloni and
window cleaning C*ll<U*-3*53

DHhwaiher — appty
Bangkok H o u i t 1!
TarlwinklaWay lifter I p m

CITVOP SANIBEL
ANN1NCTECHKICI.

TTie City ot Sanlbcl llacceptlng
applkallons tor the poiltlon of

lannirtg Tachnldan Primary

on o u It
Dlincv •ntwtrlrvg qunTlo
from m* public rtgarding la

~ — ' .P C

W*«>iT Trta7 to«c

Home &* nu »ma3t eat

Cfnac. TENN J V LA
SO TH ifeA PLAMrATIOI
C<m a (wulbatuc CALL

Vl«y a Wpm

ANIBEL) LAND
PROPERTIE

tLAWD RETREAT

CAL E ! YE AS*OC ATt (
IC BROKERS C* I n i
1O"« 1 « J?]JJ8 w

oo or January "t
Elvctrk Guitar, ' * • * • Lurrr 5n
H*ni[Hni«f An- Conp*r R»MJ. W,..

15» •iklnp MM. OMIorCa'i * < f
m\ Call Jn-W) . . .

nd an 0 l>m « Rug exec an - - - - — .,
twM m 0* U C ten vwy ho™ on bay or cans Wo I
I3M A io Raft Da HAOn known t »nd pro eii on* tou-

rasvsss." "'- iw»"" "•

two hedrcom two ba h home

S«77 C <7I 30*

'*-•> M a r w PoJn

Abartmtnt !w m v* btcrk.
ttom beadt i £ie<truan\2# &*. ^
curporr urn vMd 1 pww»«.

J

dan Dr r VI

i t u p MOST bLL

<«e*

lieud 1 p i n tn

I T *

t ad

L

*

0 \ H g *

ekmn-n "r."

i ; t

ondn

Ca° o°w °7

5 0
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FOR R£HT

BEAUTIFUL HEW
OFFICES OVERLOOKING

MA7AKZA5 PASS
1130 MAIN ST. R. MYERS BEACH

* K SO. FEET EACH
MANY AMENITIES

VICV flUSOtMBUl

THE ESI DIFFERENCE

VACATION RENTALS
SEASONAL RENTALS
Largest selection to choose
from on Sanibel Island and 11
other Tropical I land Call or
;top by and discover the ESI
Difference. Rental office open
24 hours every day of the
year.

PRIME
RETAILSPACE

CAPTIVA

Leased by
Priscilfa Murphy

Really, I c
REALTOR

(TFN

EXECUTIVE i M
SERVICES INC m

4 rcriuinkkWi > infix 1 Islind
FL 7(813)472 4195

2427 Ptriu. nktt W \ nibcl 1 Jiid
FL 3 7(81 ) 472-41

Call i II ir L V t n 1 1 800-2 7-6002
Ca 1 800-447-6002
I I n 1-800-282 71 "

Best Mental Value
on the Islands

Commercial, 1,000 square feet, ground
door in prime location; ample parking

Call 472-6161 after 10 a.m.

Stcratary n*«dM9 full llm* In
C«ttwlle PMTIUI offlea. Typing
and filing rmrsiiry- Salary
and bantllti n*ootlabl*. Send
rmimi to Saint IUMI Churcti

Priscalla Murphy Realty. Inc.

SANIBEL & CAPTIVA ANNUAL RENTALS
the I IP
—vacation
rental

collection HARBOR LANE - Four bedroom, two balh piling home on a cana

Panlally furnished. $57Slmo. plus uti t e

NEAR BEACH • One bfidroom, one bath, one-half duplex, furnished. S375/ma plu

THE ITWLE TO CAM.
V. FW tttU A

•TOI' NOTCH" KKNTAL
MANAfi^WKNT TEAM

FT)H YOUH
VILLA

CONDOMINIUM
PRIVATE HOME

GUMBO LIMBO Very n ce bod oom 2 ba h home Immed a eoccup ncy F
y (u n ad 82 mo. pu ut l e

TENNI PLACE 2 bed oom 2 bath condo Fu y tun shed 50 map ut les
CAPTIVA LANDING UBDiVISION Beaut luI bed oom ba h bay! on home
w/boal dock Untu n hed 1200 ma

CAPTIVA bed oom 2 bath hom«. pan a y u n hed $67 mopu ul e

For more Information contact Sue Ritchie

at 013/472-411 Mon Frl

ANNUAL & SEASONAL RENTALS NEAR SANIBEL—
SOUTH FORT MYERS RENTALS

ViO bed oom wo b h condo w th poo and tenn $<IOO mon fi
Two nd tn »t bed oom home and lownhoune a o P a ab e

For Inform a l ion call U n a Vsi 482 8040

by t&o Stao&el Fire CoBftro9 Dtofrk»

1971 22 ft North Ammrkan boat, troll»r, aquip.: 1?79
19 h H*nk«n boo!, tmitw, no motor; 1979 ford Falrmorl
Italian wagon. For bid Information calt Chl»! Reni or
ffMlarkK B13-472-SS2S. 6Wt mv» b« rscaivee! by IC.CO
am Jun» 11. 198S In lha office of lh« Chiol.



Only octe tEaafc Saeeps you
S O aoiaay 'ways.* .

Arts Politic People Problems Police Sports
Real estate Shelling Ads Children Issue

Bridge Crossword Environment Re tauranls
Fishing Sales Cla sified Club Government

Business Entertainment Schools™Crafts Letters
History Features Churches Libraries Tide

OSlNlAt Large, ttvaa b+drooaii, two bofhi wild VR
At vlfw. Loxurlouiff* fumiiS#d. £xtrai »ton>p«.
irking, tar-nli ond. pod. tVatlloloui Wtvil Ovtt Dr.

169,000. . •

SH CATi n.*t (low T." building. 2 bedroom. 3 both

furni»had, naor booth, (lOT.WO.

Suy in touch with the IsUndj wherever you are with a subscrip
OpOva Islander, the blonds' favorite award-winning oewipap
to a r t the news, meet the people And explore the issue* fully and objective!)
every votk, year 'round.W&KTED AIIVS - OUR WILDLIFE!

HELP US TO HELP THEKD >AI5 i U m M I prit«d unit ovallabl*< TM> b*dn>om

unit ar Jut I $138,000. Beautiful b*ocH ar»a

a non profit organization

<oilobt*.

1 SHlUHAKBO«:Eur«r lot. B«» wlua i

«, axdlant Killing t boating. I-M.OOO.

LAKOE GUMBO UMfiO: Gil-Da-Sac lai. Baautllullw rrn4 and
vary prlvota. Jm» £37.000.

UACHVtEWi On tK« Colt Coune. Short wolk tD U o c h ,

(63.000. Tarfflt. ' •. >

[ A y i G U I * EHtrVI tOit Wolklng dUtoOca to b*och, Aitfoc-
tlvo financing a t 11%. 195,000.

- tOMEHTIBAtOLlWHI Gulf Dflv* opporiun!)y' Eoiy

> * • b+ath, Atkmg SI35.00O-

S A N l M t BATOUS 111 Tbowssrvis U tnw tomperabia loti, high,

cfaorad ft »urv*y«d. Area of f Ina bomat. TMQ to CFWOKJ from
137.000 aoch. .

S A N I K L BATOUS: I5K0 Kim- — |u»t 134,000.

GUMBO U M S O l Ovar 6/10 ocr* *ac)udad iotoiion. Craot.

,500. . . .
j WX DUHESi Extra larga wsixlad *lta. Sindanlta Rd.M9.9S0.

j W i t t A I M MtTWl • Baox:h ocean ocmtt Iha t i t w t , Jutt

I t53.90O- Voliwl

(813)472-4808
TB« TOPS aunt sum ic»

1101 KBIWINKLt V W
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SELLING ACTION!
That's what you get in

Islander Classifieds.

For the lowest cost around,
you can sell everything

from antiques to real estate.

So put your ad where
the ACTION is! . .

Call Islander Classifieds
, ' > 472-1418

SELLING ACTION!
That's what you get in

Islander Classifieds.

"One ad — more than 15 calls!
Rented the house in less than

one day. That's Action"

Nancy Thompson, Sanibel

So put your ad where
£he ACTION is!

Call Islander Classifieds
472-1418

SELLING ACTION!
That's what you get in

Islander Classifieds.

"I placed an ad on April 30
to sell a car. Six days later

it was gone!
Great Action!"

Claude Sturm, Cape Coral

So put your ad where
the ACTION is!

Call Islander Classifieds
472-1418

mwm
IliBHil.



Post offices
Uo tM» Fmi Qt'ict
TBTH riB»t Ml
*» Tnrpon dey

Everything you need to krtow

about Sanibel and Captiva ll racquet tscllf!ifti.' Open , 4 I M

ln" ! to- a u W , 1 1 0 M « r .. 7 « o

per court. C^
. Le»iom

wMh Capt,' Don ProhatJia Call
for «ppo!ntment, -Rentals of all kinds

Clubs and organizations IB fl.ro. to 3 p.m. Caubag
Key tor lunch; I.JO to 1:30 n.ir

Island Queen

Doctors, therapists,ipharmacies

On Captiva at Stwtft Saat Plan-
•

Robert L«S*a*, O.D.
Bay Wind f l a »

1401 Palm ft 109* Raad

-lim* rs weieorrttr
l m u l be made by Sanlbel-Captl

ir to the Thursday Art L»»gu«
meeflng.' Call Marilyn Owoe. Outdoor

>n 1080 or 464-44U.

Emergency phone numbersthe island*. Coll

Peggy Jackson, 4n\tU, '.or
medlno dale, tlmo *nd place.

eountry. Ollerl
bescn picnic Tri
Cabbaoe Key and inelllng It I pi

cycle r*ntalt. P r w

vvfy and pick-up. Open
Private morning and
on

bokV b l n ^ r s T spotting

Good things to know

eviemlva ' n<»work of

lm on Sanlb«l Is clearly
d along the edoe of the

Observe caution
vlng near th* b'ka path.

The Captiva ChspfH By Tne
for iho uim-

Services will

Sanlbcl Congregationa

The Rev. Richard Stai

Captlv evangelical Ihurc
- Captiva Community Cant«



T V ISLANDER

f W S I #1 INDEPENDENT S2&ALTOR
'•i-isi-' I N SOUTKWSST ROSID.A
"SAYS IT AIL IN REAL fSTXTC

OCEAN'S HEACK -3A3

Take your pick - SUNSET or SOCIAL HOUR at tho Gulfslds pool,
SBO in a park-like setting, tennis or shuffleboard with your friends
and neighbors, or enjoy a few quiet momonts on your own screen-
ed porch off t i ls delightful two bedroom, two balh unit In Ocean's
Reach. Only $179,000. Call Marie Renn, Broker-Salesman for more
details.

SECONDS FROM CAUSEWAY
MINUTES TO GULF

Designed expressly for the Sanitwl lifestyle this magniffcent four
bedroom, three bath home has si caged poo! and dock with direct
access 'o the Gulf Cai1 Polly Seefy or Bill S'oneberg,
Broker-Salesmen.

OPEN HOUSE

1761 VENUS DRIVE
Thursday, May 30, 1985

3 - 5 PM
Pauline Trimarco will be your hostess

p i & p f ^ 3 l a o c a i « stasuto w
bins; Bay tfSaeti, ̂ nd Oimgs golf
isEctfvrlies'Pr)r.nduixJefrnaABt '

va'ed rallers * t J137,KS)̂ ,Opn'f> «
wait êaB B * or Bfiry ftAJock. RCTtfOg-«
Associates at our D L T M Sa!i^ CsteS, »,

- ^ 2 4 «NE Al /Ef i t^A
V EpeelaJf Caich tot ojf you
riily? in this a!mr>st ns»'two
^batri ofdaflorida atyie*or»e ofilj* tfifnBtasJ*

frofnime1 gay and Stifojasd >««B<» •Sp

TjHsWy (umlshetf for on® yt
see, Bin Beay o^&o isifeors;
Atet t tefll

2BSS O C O N ^ C B ; ;
water views & conueii 6"! actessio * s

^ B ? hf t hy o p5
-1 ceSftedrdl. csillngb throughout and tea'ur-

r . log a boat dsxx, fHofSaco, and Just a short
r ivuIK to~tlie beach p! 3!lr>d Pass Nature
4ovQr&end fisl^rrnen wi!l lov^ It This three
betSroonj, too bath custom built horns Is
rncerf at 8250,000 CaK RsuHnsHlmaioft
READDR AssociEte tor an appointment

LQGGE3HEAB CAY-M3 - Exceptional-
ly nice loggerhead CWJjntt avsllebie for
puichaa'S-'Was majijf artras FSftJh con-
VBrtstoadditfonal'roum CaS>ecfralc.e!llng
For aupolnlment call b r Held, REAUDR-
Associate or ' Betsy, Belpedlo,
Broker Salesman

OCEAN'S BEACH -*H2 rflnally r- a Gulf
front two bedroonj o a ^ o "Jrs^ourWca
ranije $172,500pulsyquendyaurfami1/

"Into this, 'deally lotajoc! wmpW that also
enjoys atceilent-vacstSm raraate Call
Pauline Tnmaroo, REALTCR-Asscwto for
more details , * Jf •>

*(.

REAL ESTATE SALES THE DUNES SALES CENTEB
1E09 PMfwfnUe Way

jjKrau horn ttlBad Mopnl)
813/472.1939

VACATION RENTALS
9060 Cauwwxy Rocd

813/472-1513

VIP REALTYTGKOyP, INC.
HtercA Cbtnnel 11. Cabtmislon torotir "Open Houtt*.'

* * - * * • *
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